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THE SURGICAL TREATIMENT OF~ COMPLETE DESCENT OF

T - E UT E RUS. *

13y E. C. I>IJJLEY, 1I.D., Chiicago.

C OINIILET'E descent of the utcrus, descent to the third dcgree, \vhiCh
may be deliînet as that deviation in whichi a part or the wliole oi

the uterus is outside of the vrulva, is aiways assocîated w~iti extensive in-

jury to the pelvie fascia, the; pulvic connectivu tissue, Ulic muscles of the
vaginal outiet, the perincuni and the vaginal wvalls: in fact, thesc inju-
ries of the pelvic lloor constitue thc esseý,ntial lesion, the mial-location cf
Mie uterus being- an incidentai factor.

'l'ie uterus in its normal position lies across thc pelv'is, the fundus
pointing iii a slightly upward, anterior direction, and tme external is in. a
Slightly downwiýard, posterior direction. 'Ilie long axis of the uterus, in

this normal direction, makes an acute angle wvith the long- axis of the va-
gifla wvlich extends froni the vulva upward and backward ini the direction
oi the liollo\v of -the sacrum. Gcncrally speakzing, mobile anteversion,
with sonie dcg-ree of antellexion, is the normal positon of te uterus; at
any rate, the uterus, ini its normal range of movements, docs not dcvi-
ate, unless temporarily, beyond the limits of a certain norimal anteversion
and antefiexion.

lIn thc etiology and treatinent of descent, Uhe practical sig-nificznce 0f

tlhis acute angle beL'veen the axis of thc trus and vagin a is vcry great,
because the uterus in the act of prolapse must descend through the vagi-
nal canal ini the direction of that canal, that is, a coincidence of the twvo
axes is a prerequisite of descent. Nowl' if the essential condition 0f de-
scent is a coincidence of the axes, it follows that one factor, at least, ini

the treatiient of descent must be to restore the normal angle beti'een the
axes.

In labor -the anterior \vrall of the vagina is so depresscd, stretched
and shiortened by tlUe advancing chiild that, during and after the second
stage, the anterior 1i1, of the cervix uteri may bc seen behind the urethra.
Ihis location of the cervix, so close to the anterior wall of the pelvis, nec-
c.ssarily involves g-reait stt-etchiing-, of the utero-sacral supports w'hich nor-
nially hold the cervix uiteri and, to-ether %vitlî it, the upper extrernity of

*Address in Gyiiccology. Caxiadian Metdical Association, August, 1904.
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Mue vag iia close to the liollow of the sacrum. This iunctioîî of the posL-
titurinc ligaments liaving beeil teniporarily impaired, the upper extremiity
of clic vagina is displaced forward so tlîat thc uterus, having suilicient
space betwvccn itself and the sacrum, instead of main taining its normial
anterior position, inay fall backward into retroversion and, thercby,
bring its owNv axis into line with the direction of the vagina. Frequent-
ly, thie change in thc direction of the vagina, [romn the normal oblique
to the abnormnal vertical, is stili further increased by injury to the vaginal
outiet. The perineumi miay to tomn in any direction and, wvhat is more
scrious, it inay bc tomn away froin its public attachmnents, and, in this
way, miay be displaced backwvards towvard the tip of the coccyx. In fact
such dispiacernent is so comimon, a,, the resuit of injuries to the.perineum,
as to suggest the propriety of a change in terminology froni lacerarion to
dispiacenient of the perineum. The upwvard extremîty of the vagina be-
ing- displaced forward, 'the lo'ver extremity backward, and the direction
of the over-stretchied, dilated ýagi;na, now being vertical, -the *heavy
tcrus, liaving its long axis in the saine vertical direction, hias ail the con-
di,,on favorable to, progressive descent.

If the plerperium progress favorably wvith prompt involution of the
pelvic organs, and if the relaxed vesico-vaginal .%vall .and other parts of
the pelvic floor, especially the utero-sacral supports and the broad and
round ligaments, re cov er their normal tone, then the -,vhole pelvie floor,
includingY the uterus, resumnes its normal relations. But Jf the -enlarged,
hecavy uterus remiains in the long axis of the vagina, especially if the fun-
dus uteri be incarcerated under the promontory of tlie sacrumii with the
sacral supports stretchied so much and for so long a time that they cannot
recover thieir contractile power, and normal involution of .the pelvic -or-
gans bc arrested, thien descent niay not only .persist -but may progress
with constantly increasing cystocele and rectocele until the entire uterus
lias extruded itself tlirough the vulva.

It is rnost imnportant to rememnber that complete prolapse of the
uiterus is only an incident to prolapse of the pelvic :floor. The 'wholc
inechanismn is that of herriia and the condition is hernia; for the extruded
liernial mass drags after it .a peritoneal sac wvhich, hernia-like, contains
smnall intestine. This sac forces its way tc, the pelvic outiet and -ex-
trudes through the vulva, having -the inverted vagina for a covering.

The prolapsing uterus may be related to the vaginal walls in either
one of twvo wvays: The .prolapsing vaginal wails may drag the uterus
down ai ter it; or the uterus itself nîay descend along the vaginal canal by
force of its o'vn wveight and drag with it the re-duplicated vaginal walls.
Extreme prolapse of the uteruis, the organ being covered thus by reflected
vîaginial %valls, has-given rise to considerable confusion in pathology, and
by niany standard authors lias been w'rongly called hypertrophie elonga-
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Lion of tie cervix uteri. la a given case, Uic possibilit-y of i,-ra-vaginial
elongation inay be seUiled easily by placing the patient in the knee-breast
position, Mihen the uter-us of ats own wveiglht wvill fail towvards the dia-
piragi and the reduplicated vaginal walls will unfold, utero-vaginal at-
tachniexît appearing in the normal place, instead of being as it seemied
higli up on the ,valls of the uter.us. T hose.cases iii which reduplication
of tic vaginal walls does noi almiost cntircly explain the apparent great
elongation of the cervix, are rare exceptions. Mien formerly these me-
clhanical coliditions %vere attributed to hypertrophie enlargenient of the
-uterus -itself and wverc, regarded as adequate indications for the reinvval
of the cervix, the surgeon iii thc aUcxnpt to remove wvhat lie supposed ,,as
the elongated cervix uteri sometinies invaded the bladder anteriorly and
the rectum posteriorly.

Surgical TrYeutinent. In passing, it rnay be wvell to miention for the

purpose of condeinning it an operation perhaps more frequently perfornied
than any other for the cure of coinplcte descent, nanîely, the operation
whichi generally passes under the naine of Stoltz. This operation is de-
signed to narrowv the \'agina and tlius to maintain the uterus somewhiere
in the pelvis above the constriction. Operations of this class usually
censist of the removal of an elliptical piece froin the anterioror posterior
vaginal wall, -or from,,both, and of closing the exposed surfaces by nicans
of a purse-string suture. No effort is made to -restore thc normal axis
of the uterus and vagina. The whole purpose is to make the vagina so
narrowv that the uterus cannot pass through it. Such operations gener-
ally fail because they leave the uterus and vagina in the saie axis, and
because Uic restricted vagina cannot resist the downwvard force of -the
uterus which alniost invariably dilates the vagina a second tinie, forcing
its way throu gli with -reproduction of the hernia. Moreover, thc opera-
tion ahvays does permanent hiarin because it shortens the vag-ina thereby
niaking it draw the cervix axvay froin the sacrum towvards the pubes, so
that the body of the uterus mnay have room to fal backvard to Uhc posi-
tion of incurable retroversion. \'e niay, without discussion perhaps,
throw out ail operations belonging to the Stoltz group. The saine may
be said of air rtosiplastic operain * i * whichi the vaginal surfaces are exposed
by superficial denudation and brouglit together by sutures.

After a prolonged trial of the principle surgical procedures which
have been made use of for Uic cure of comiplete descent, 1 arn prepared to
lay down certain essential principles as followvs:

An efficient operation on the vaginal wvalls should have for its ob-
ject, not the narrowing of the vagina, but the restoring ot the norinal di-
rection of it withi a double purpose so that (a) the upper extremity, to-
gether ivith the cervix uteri, shaîl be in its normal location wvithin an inch
of Uic secônd and third sacral vertebras, just wvhere the utero-sacral liga-
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mnns %vould hiold i. if tlîeir normnal tonicity anîd integrity could bc rc-
stored; and so that (b) ticer extremiity ol the vagina shial Le brouglît
Iorward against the pubes. '1 lie fullilment of thtse twvo indications wvil1
restore the normal obliquity of the vagilia, and wvill hiold the cervix uteri
so far back towards the sacrumn Lhat t.he corpus uteri niust be directcd
forward in its normal anterior position of mobile equilibriuni. With
these conditions, the uterus, being at an acute angle %vitth the vagina
and having litle space postcriorly, cannot retrovert and turn the neces-
sary corner wvhich wvould permiit it to proIapse- ini thc direction of tlic vagi-
tial outlet. In order t.o accomiplisli this, two t.îI.ngs usually are neces-
sary :

1. Excision, of the Cystocclc or Anterior Toprhhph.'fi plas-
tic operations performied on flic atiterior and lateral watts of the vagina
by Sims, Emniiiet, myscîf and otJîers, wvliclî have consistLed of superlicial
denudation and reefing of tic anterior or la teral wvalls of tic vaginla, have
been only partially successful, lirst, because tiey did not adeqiuately force
the cervix uteri into tlie holloNv of thie sacrum; second because efficiency
rcquires deeper wvork tlîan superficial denudatiouî can accomplishi, and
third, because thiese operations did not utilize tlie broad ligaments suffi-
ciently for support.

The above principles, eniplîasized by Recynolds in a recent paper,
ha-ve lead nie to modify miy own operation miaterially. Complete pro-
lapse, being liernia, slîould be treated according to the established prin-
ciples of hierniotomny by reducing it and then excising tlîe sac in sucli a
way as to expose strouîg fascial edgcs wvlich should be firxîîly united by
sutures. 'fli absurdity of treating, any othier liernia by superficial de-
nudation and reefing or tucking in the sur-faces by sewving thîem together
rn1uýt be apparent to any one. In order to indicate the part wvliclî the
broad ligaments must have in a correct operation, it is only nccessary to
observe the fact tlîat vaginal hystcrectomy coninonly rcsults in holding
up) tlîe pelvie floor and wvitli it the rectunm, vagina and bladder, because in
this operation the broad ligamnents are usually fixed to the vaginal wound.
But wlîy shîould îlot the samne resuit be ainîed at by similar mneans even
though the uterus is not rcmovcdl The operation of Anterior Colpor-
rlîaphy whiclî 1 would urge is performed as follows: -

First Ste p. Split fie antero-vaginal wvall, that is Uic vaginal plate
of tie vesi.o-vý.aginal septum, by means of scissors, fromn the cervix uteri
t.o the neck of the bladder, then to strip off the vaginal frorn the vesical
layer of the vesico-vaginal wvall, cut.ting away the redundant part of flic
vaginal plate.

Second Ste p. The redundaiît part of the vaginal wall having been
rermoved, extend the incisions and remove the nnucous and submucous
structures to cither side of the uterus, being sure ho reach the fascial
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structures wvhichi are iii direct conneetion With the lower miargins of the
broad ligaments, or wvhat is better, to reacli the ligaments theiselves.

T'hird Ste p. Introduce silkr wormn gut or clîromice catgut sutures so
that Mi'len ticd they will drawv the loose vaginal tissues and the broad liga-
ment structures, on either side of the cervix uteri, in froutc of the cervix,
so as to force the cervix baclc into the liollow of the saýrri.

Fou rtht Ste p. The sutures introduced in the third stop hiaving been
ied, additional interrupted sutures are introduced to uni'c- the vaginal

wvound frorn side to side. This suturing is continued to a point near
thec urethra, 'vhen niost of the redundant vaginal %v'a1l wvill have been takczn
up. There will uisually reniain, liowever, the !owver portion of the cys-
tocele and, perhaps, sonie uircthrocele, which canniot be disposed of by
bringing flie margins of the wound together fromn side to side, but can
be taken up hy uniting flic remiaining part of the wvound in a transverse
d!rection.

Even at the risk of prolixity 1 repeat that it is essential to remove
the entire thiclzness of the vaginal layer of the vesico-vaginal septum.

Contraindicatlions to Elytrorrhaphir. Elytrorrhaphy is usuially un-
nccessary and theretore contraindicated in descent of tlie first degree.
l'ie special province of the operation is in complete prolapise or prociden-
tia when assoeiated wvith cystocele. The operation further is contrain-
dicated by tumors and adhesions whicli render replacement and retention
impossible, and in diseases of the uterus or its appendages wvhich demand
tîleir removal. MVen sucli contraindications do flot exist, elytrorrhaphy
and perineorrhaphy in a majority of cases are quite as effective and,
therefore, to bce preferred to the more dangerous and nittilating opera-
tions of hysterectomy.

2. Perineorrzaphy and Posterior Colporrhaphy. Ab aiready stated,
it is niost important to appreciate the fact that, in nearly every case of
procidentia, the lowver extremitv of flhe vagina is displaced backward.
This is consequent uipon suibinvoluflion of flic pelvie floor, and especially
uipon subinvolution or rupture of the perineum, or of some other portion
of the vaginal outlet. Unlcss, therefore, the poste-:ior wall of the va-
gifla and the perineuni can be brotight forwvard to their normal location
under the pubes, so as to give support to tlie anterior vaginal wall, the
latter wvilI fa!! again, will drag.£ the uiterus after it, and the hernial protrul-
sion (cystocele and prolapse) will be reproduced. The treatment, there-
fore, of procidentia must al-ways include an adequate operation on the p-ýri-
neum, or, more comprehensively spealcing, uron the posterior wvall of the
vaginal outlet. Tie operation must be performed so that it wvil1 carry
the lower extremity of the vag!na foruvard to the normal location close
under the pubes; then, if thec anterior colporrhaphy has been adequate
and has carried thec upper cxtremnity backw'ard, flic xvhole vagina will have
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its normal oblique direction, and its long axis wvill makce ic ~s
acute angle to the long axis of the, uterus.

.Hyste rectomny, if indicated, should be pcrfornicd by the vaginal
route. As an operation lor pi-ocidentia, hysterectomny is open to the fol-
lowing comments : Procidentia, as already shown, is liernial descent,
not nierely of the uterus, but also of the vagina, bladder and rectumi.
Coniplete prolapse often occurs aftcr the monopause, \%,len the uterus
hias 1,econie an insigniiicant rudimcentary organ and, therefore, may be
removed easily. Cases are numnerous in wvhich, after vaginal hysterecto-
my, the pelvie floor and, wîthi it, the vaginal walls have protruded again
through the vulva-ai resuit whicli may, be expected unless the operation
hias included anchorage of the upper.end of the vagina to its normal lo-
cation by stitching the severed ends of the broad ligaments into the wvound
made by remnoval of the uterus. TI'le indications for perineorrhaphy, as
a supplemient to hysterectomny, is the samne as after anterior elytrorrhaphy.

As lai&~ dowvn in the foregoing paragraphs, the utilizat* n of the
broad ligaments is the essential factor in the treatmient of complete pro-
cidentia. The operation of elytrorrhaphy ahove describied unfortunately
may cithier fait to bring the lower edges of the broad ligaments sufflciently
in front of the uterus to enable themi to hiold up the uterus and- vagina,
or the ligaments hiaving been stitchcd in front the stitches may flot hold.

Consequently, in complete procidentia elytrorrhaphy even though well
performed mav fail, at least, this lias been my experience in a number
of cases. Therefore, the completely prolapsed uterus may have to be
removed in order to secure the entire cut cnds of- the broad' ligaments to
the upper part of the vagina, and thereby give absolute support. A s bc-
fore stated, the operation should include the treatment of the hiernial
factor in the lesion,* that is, remov'al of the redundant portion of the an-
tcrior vaginal wall. Generally speaking, the indications are son)eNwhat
as follows:

1. Extrenie cystocele flot associated xvith the miost extremie pro-
cidentia should be treated Iby anterior colporrhaphy and perineorrhaphy.

2. Cystocele associateci %vith complete procidentia properly niay ije
trcated by hystercctomy, ýanterior colporrhaphy and, perineorrha-iphy-,.
Anterior colporrhaphy bn aIl cases.

.3. Conditions intermecliate betwcen the tw\%o indicatcd above, and
cases of very feeble or very aged w'omen willa for specialil judgnient
\,.'hether; hysterectomy be omitted or performed. It is, however, a fortu-
nate fact that the comnpletely prolapsed uterus, even in ag-ed wvonien, 15

renioved usually w'ith case and xvith safety.
Other operations designcd to decrease the -w'eighlt of thc# uitertis by

re.moval of a part of it are of questionable value. Amputaticn of fhic
cervix to lighten the ~vgtof the uiteruis lias been practised muchi for
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the spurious hypertrophic elongation already described. Since this con-
dition is rare. if not indecd unknowvn, it followvs that it seldoni will fur-
isis an indication for amiputation of the cervix uteri.

Alexander's operation and abdominal hysterorrhaphy belong to the
suIrgical trcatmnent of retroversion and retroflexion, flot of procidentia.
''ie objcct of those operations is to suspend the uicarus from above.
H-ysterorrhaplîy, 'vhichi perhaps fu!fils this indication better than short-
ening the round ligamcnts, may be indicated in cases of extreme relaxa-
lion of the uterine supports and greatly increased wveght of the uterus.
The resuits of it in comiplete procidcnia, howvever, usually wvill flot be
permanent uffless it is supplcmented by adequate surgery in the vagina.

INTRA-A3DOMINAL ANASTOMOSIS."
13y A. GROVES, M.D., IMedical Superintendcnt Royal Auexandra Hlospital,

Fergus, Ont.M .PRESIDENT and Members of ilie St. Thomias Medical Associa,
-tion,-Wlien you kindly honored nie with an invitation to addresi

ycur honorable and Iearned body, 1 was in doubt as to -xvhat subject in
p)articular 1 should takze up; but in viewv of the great importance of anast-
oniosis wvitlîin the abdomnn it appeared tlîat the discussion of this wvould
not be inappropriate. Lt migrht bc pernîitted me to say that I shall not
aimn at giving a compilation of whiat is found in text-books, but rather
an account founded upon our own wvork withi a description of the niethods
we employ.

Talzing up first, cases of cancer of the pylorus, if they have gone be-
yc'nd the stage "'lien a resection can bc done,-and too oftcn this is the
unfortunate state of affairs.-then an anastoniosis should be nmade.

In doing this operation, 1 iiakze an incision cither in the niedian line
or to the righit of and paralici to it throughi the shecath of the rectus but
not- splitting the muscle, whiich is drawn outwards. Havin1g exanîincd
the stornach and decided upon the point at whicli the anastonosis is to be
ruade, a loop of jejunuiini is drawn up and fastened to the stomachi by a Uine
of Lembert sutures, thien a McGraw ligature is passed and tied as tighitly
as possible and thc Lemibert suture continued so as to completely close
the site of thc anastoniosis. lIn order to prevent the possibility of a
Vicions circle, thie t\vo fimibs of jejtinumi are joincd by a McGraxx ligature
2nd Lenîbert suture.

Tie Point 1 usually choose to miake the anastomosis is the lowvcst
p)art of thte lowvcr border of the stomachi anteriorly, ini order Io secure
ilior3ugh drainage; this point is comparatively near the pylorus, the

*Rend before flic St. Thonias Mfedical Society, 'No"vinber 9, 1904.
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place wvhcce nature intended the stomachi to ernpty itself and it is usually-
good sargery to keep asý close to N1\ature as possible.

lnstead of using the elastic ligature as recomrncnded b)' McGraw, 1
have been uising strong silk ligatures wvith perfect resuits. There is no.
doubt a silk lig-ature can be drawn tightly enough to strangulate the tis-
sues and that is ail that is rcquired. Nature procceds to reniove the
crushed stomach and bowel wall and an opening resuits. Should there
bc any doubt as to the sufficiency of the crushing powecr, two ligatures
may be used, each cnibracing one hialf the tissue to be deait w'ith, and,
by so doing, an opening will result sooner which is oftcn a rnatter of
importance. Shiould it be fearcd that an opening made in the manner
described is not of sufficient: size, a square or triangular fenestrurii cati le
obtairied by putting in ligatures so as to surround and cut off the bloocl
supply of as such tissue as miay be judgecl sufficient, but usually a single
ligature is ail tliat is rcquired.

Care is necessary in seiecting the knuckle of jejurtn wluIich is to be
applied to the stomachi wall, and it should neyer bu chosen hap-hazard;

for cases have occurred w'hcre the lowver part o! the ileumi within a short
distance of the ileocoecal valve lias lzeen attachcd to the stornach and the
whole sniall intestine short circuited. The proper portion of Uhc jejunumn

to be attaclied is about 18 or 20 inclies fronti Uic duodenuni.
Since the advent of the McGraw ligrature I no longer tise the Mur-

pluy button, Senn's plates, or any otlier appliance or niethod, the liga-
tutre being, superior in every respect save only tliat an immediate opcnting
is flot sccured; but, on the other harnd, no foreign substance that ciuuî
cause future trouble is left in th,- body; no viscus is opened and, tliere-
fore, the danger of sepsis is greatly lessened and the operation cari bc
donc more rapidly.

I arn inclincd to thinlc that it is imi-naterial whcthcr tlîe ligature is
passcd longitudinally or transversely in the bowcl, but it is better to join
the limbs by a lateral anastomosis.

As this operation is a type of ail intra-abdoniinal vork, in so far as
geuneral technique is concerncd, I miglit lîcre indicate the rethods wc
fellow: I use no antiseptic solutions oï any kind; unless sterile saline
be so designatcd; because 1 believe thiat clierical antiseptics are injurious
to normal tissues, espccially Mihen used in sufficient strcngth to bce of any
value as grermicides. Tissucs injurcd by corrosive poisons are not i n a
condition to resist the invasion of pathogenie gernîs, nor arc tiîey i ii a
st-ate favorable for the normal processes of repair. In prcparing nîy
hands, 1 use soap with hot running wvatcr and at lenst six sterile brushes,
but do not tise any of the so-call cd antisepties and ailwa-ýys devotc forty
or fifty minutes to thîe Nv o rk. 1 insist upon nîy assistants carrying out
th.-- same clcansingr process, ecd finger and espccia-,lly cachi nail being
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separately brushied and scrubbcd. 'l'le xvashing of the hands in basins,even if thie w'ater is changcd, severai times, is flot by any means as cer-tain or as satisfactory as a strcamn running over the hands aîîd carrying
away imipurities. Thli cleansing of the hands cannot bc too tlîoroughly
donc and often is oniy hiaif accornplishced. A surgeon, of ail men, shouid
be careful of his hands.

During- the operation stcrile normal saline alone is usedf. That thîsis suflicient is fairly well proven by thc fact that we have had manty huai-
drcds of operations witliaut one case of sepsis, if the parts were flot in-fcctcd to begin with. I3ringing poxvcrfully poisonous and irritant sub-stances, lilze bichloride of nîcrcury, for instance, into contact xvith a cdeanlwouind is injurious and unnccssar3 '. T hîe idea aimced at is to kecep tie
w'ound frec froni gcrrns, poisons and foreig-n matter gcn eraily.

For ligatures and sutures, silk is invariably employed and mecetsevery inidication ; it can bc nmade absoiutely sterile \'cry rapidly, is easily
mnanipulated and cati ai'vays bc clepended upon.

In niakingl opcingis Ilhrouigl the abdominal %val], mnuscular tissues
are scparated and, if possible, not cut and the nerve-supply of parts iii-
terfercd xvîth as littie as possible.

The -wound is put together layer by layer, for in no other xvay catithe naturai relationshl of parts bce sccurcd. Good surgery requires thatthe abdomiinal wall should bc ieft as nearly as possible in its normal con-dition, and no anc xvill prctend thiat throughl and through suturing xviiiproduce sticli a resuit. It is ciainmed by some that by this nîcans thewvound cati bc cioscd more rapidlv, but even if that xvcre truc, wviich it asuiot, specd does flot justify bad nictiîods.
'Wlen cadi layer of tissue is brouglit together neatly, there arc nocavities left iii -%%hicli biood cani coiicct -as sa often happens in mass su-

turing.
Anyonc %vho compares the accurate apposition securcd iii a wounidwhere tissues are joinied carefully as Nature intcnded, witiî one whcreciumsy, inaccurate, throughi and througii suturing is donc, xviii be con-vinced tiîat theoreticaiiy and practically the former is the oniy methodthat, should bc enmplovcd. A surgeon xvho lias graspcd the truc priaici-pie xviii neyer, in miv opinioni, use the sloveniy through and througfi

mcithod.
When accurate apposition af layer ta layer is secuired, the fact thatfasciai intcgritv is rcstared prevents tue possibiiity of liernia. A hiernia,foilo-winfr an ordiniarv iaparotonîy, is a very unfartune tlîing for tue pa-tientzand is flot creditable ta the surgeon; and, yct, that is xvhat too ofteairesuits fromi the unscientific tiiraugii and thiraugh sutures.
1 once knciw afi-a case xviîerc a practitioner, 1 hiad aimost said a sur-geon, rcnîovcd an ii ovrian tunior, closing the abdominal xvali by tlhrougli
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and throughi sutures; a ventral hiernia rcsulted and sonie inonthis after,
whien she, was straining at stool, the thin cicatrix gave way, lier bo\vels
gushcd forth, and slic dicd a victii of a bad nîethod.

It is possible tlîat ini competent hands even a bad method, may be
followved by a fairiy good resuit, Providence being on the side of the pa-
tient, and sucli a catastropliy as the above avoided; but no one is justi-
lied ini exposing luis patient to the riskz, wlien by follow'ing the normal an-
atonieal nîethod all danger is remnoved.

Rcgarding the question of speed it scemis to nie that operators should
accustoni themselIves to rapid work, for evcry minute increases the dan-
g"er. The man w'lio comipletes an intra-abdoniinal anastoniosis, includ-
ing the closure of the âbdominal wvound, in twventy or tliirty muinutes or-
less, wvill hiave better results tlîan lie who takes an hour or two for the
sanie work. 1 distinguish between hurried wvork and rapid, the latter
is to be aiied at, the former avoided.

In dressincr the w~ound after thie sutures are iii, no pow'dering, dust-
ing or nîedicating of any kind is donc. Plain sterile gauze wvit1i ab-
sorbent cotton is ali that is used. If the bacteriologist finds luis cul-
titre medium kept sterile by a plug of absorbent cotton, tlîe surgeon need
not fear to trust the same means of protecting hiis wounds from infection.

I wouhd advise an exphoratory laparotorny in every case of pyloric
cancer, unless there were some special reason -why it should not lue dont,
and this exploration shîould be performcd early, usually before a tumor
can be nmade out. If the disease cannot be remnoved, a gastro-enterosto-
:îîy is imperatively indicated. On account of tlue free drainage thîc stom-
ach can enîpty itself into the bo-Çvel, thercby the vom-iting is relieved, aind
the patient 'vili gýaiàn in wveiglit in many cases to a miarkcd extent. Thc
disease in thue pyhoruis being no longcr irritated by the stomiach contents
passirng ovcr it, ceases to progress so rapidly, so that the paticnt is not
only relieved but also his life prolonged.

Again, i n cases of chironie u'icer of the stomiach and in many cases
of acute ulcer, an early ainastomosis is indicated and I think the import-
ance of t'his cannot be too stronglv urgecd. If a patient lias chronic dys-
pepsia, even if a tender spot cannot be made out, whether vomniting of
bhood lias occurrcd or îlot, the propriety of an operation should bc con-
sidered. It is often said tlîat to advise an operation is a serious thing,
but it is muchi more serious flot to advisc one,.wvliîe a life may be lost
while a physician hesitates.

It is somictimies forgotten that dyspepsia is only a syniptomi and îîot
a1 disease, -ia înycsscn bce cured by a simple and comparatively
safe opeiation, and thuat patients shîould no more be allowcd to suifer
from sucli conditions thian they wvere allowved in ohd times to suifer front
chronically diseased appendices. There are fewv men now %vhio would
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miot advisc flic iinediate renioval of a diseascd appendix the mioment lie
diagnosed the condition, and the trne is fast approaching when the rule
for immiiediate operation wvil1 bc applied to chronic disease of the stomach.
Wc ail se patients to whomn cvery imiaginable tonic lias been given, the
stoniacli ivaslicd out, ail kzinds of dicting tricd without effect, and very
often these patients are said to bc ncurastlîcnic to highi dcgrce, wlîile
the original and sole cause of ail tlîeir trouble is a discased stomnacli
which is cntirely curable by establislîing frc drainage.

J ust hiere 1 igh-lt bc pcrnîîittcd to protest against wvhat 1 believe 10

bu an error that is widcspread, and is even taugolît by good authors and
teachers. 1 mecan the uise of st'ch ternis as, <'Functional neuroses of tic
stomnach ifl(ependent of organic discase. " One of our lcading authors
says that dia<-nosis of thiis condition is often dificuit and that, "Organ-
ic disease cither of tic stomiach or nervous-systeni must bc cNcluded. "

To mny rnid tiiere can le no functional diseases, cithier of tie stoniachi
or of any other organ. A function is nothing tangible, it is but an expres-
Sion to convey the idea of w'hat thc work of an orgYan is and if the work
is not donc norrnally tiiere is sorne definitc cause, cithier in the organ it-
self or ini sonie other part of thec body. 'Ne may be unable to find the
cause but it ncvertlielcss exists.

In order to niakze the idea miore clear it m)ighit be illustratcd in this
Nvay. Thce function of a 'vatch is to kcep correct tinie, but if it did not
do so and it wcrc takcen to a 'vatcimaker, lie would neyer be guilty of
thie absurdity of saying that the wvatch xvas in perfect condition and thie
fact of its not keeping- tirne 'vas a functional derangemient.

So in tic hurnan body and cspecially in thc stomnach, there is a cause
for the disturbance of function and the practitioner wvho, thoroughly be-
lieves tlîis wvill often find a cause in an unsuspected ulcer, a pylorie steno-
sis, a clîronie gastritis or sonie other condition, wicif not curable
without opcration, may be curcd by it.

Again the terni neurastiienia likze neuralgia is simiply a euphlemnisni
for the fact that wve do flot knoxv wlhat thc disease is and do not like to
Say so. I-ow inainy of us disrniss cases xvhiclî we do flot understand
with the assurance that tlîey arc neurasthicnic or neuralgie, forgetful of
the fact tlîat both conditions depend upon a cause and arc not of thenm-
selves diseases. Loose, in-exact expressions, sucli as thiese. liave a para-
lyzirig effeet upon invcsti<ration, a nd inany patients are doonied to drag
ouit a miserable existence becauise physicians fail to think prccisely, tak-
ing effects for causes, or apangto believe an effect can'exist without
a cause. Especiahlv is this truc in conditions ýarisingn fron) cyc-strain,
'%Vhichi as a ruile is flot- diag-nosed.

Up to Ulic tinie that McGraw devised the rnetod of mialin- an-
zistornosis by mecans of a ligature, these operations were nccessari ly se-
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nious; but now the enint of danger is largely eliminated, and a vast

field opened up for the relief of human suffering.

Aga f, in cases of dilatcd stomiachi with ail its acconmpanying distress,
Mien the usual treatment fails, a ga-istro-enterostomiy wvill give 'immnediate

relief and accomp1ish permianent cure.
It is flot only- a much simpler operation than gastro-plication, but

is foundcd upc'n sounder principles. Gastro-plication aimis at rcnioving

tic effeet of disease by artificial mecans; but an anastomosis, by providing
drainage, renloves the cause of thc disease and Nature gradually re-

stores the stomachi to its normal size and condition. After an operation

of this kind, it is rcmarkable howv the vorniting ceases and the catarrhal

symptoms subside. The appetite, returns and the patient is able to take

any ordin ary diet without disconifort.
In cases of displaced stomach, whilc it is truc that shortening of the

ligaments or fixation of the stonach is of great value, stili evý-n in these

cases an anastomosis is sometinies necessary so great is the degrec of di-

latation. The great truth that f-spccially needs to be urged is that, if the

stomnach can freely and easily empty itself into the bowel, it is placed in

the best possible condition t0 return to its normal state and have ils nîor-
mal functions restored.

I do flot think thc so-called "Y" operation is the best in these cases.
It is more difficuit to do than anastomosis by ligature, on account of Uhc
bowel having to be cut in twvo and both the stornacli and bowel opened;

besides, the dang2~r 'f infection i:; greatly incrcased, the operation is pro-

Iongcd and there is always the possibility of defective closuire of the

openings. Other things being equal, the simpler of two operations

should alwvays bc chosen, cspecially if it is safcr.
cancer for instance, thc lunmen of the bow'el is narrowed and, consequent-

]y-, the passage of its contents intcrfered with. 1lere, if the diseased
portion canriot be rernoveci, thc ideal nmeans of giving reiief is an an-

astomosis of the bowvel above tlîe obstruction wiflî that bclow by the liga-

There is also a considerable numnber of cases wvhere, on account of
turc mnethod.

.Wherc there is occlusion of tic bowel on account of its bcing fixed

nt an acute angle or fromn cicatricial contraction, a ligature passed into
the bowel an inch or an inchi and a hialf fromi Uic angle, on ils inner side,
brought around over the spur and out of the bowel the same distance

froni the angle at whichi it cntcred, then tied tiglitly and the twvo linibs
of bowvel united by Lembert sutures so as ho en'close the ligature, will bc
followvcd by complete, relief.

Wherc an end to end anastonosis required to be madle, tlie first ès-
sential is that tlue juniction slîall be absolutely, impermeabcille to the con-
tents of thec bowcl ; next, the final resuit should leav'e the lumen of t1ue
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,bciwcl unimpaired and with no stricture or tendency to stricture or nar-
rcwing; thirdly, the operator ouglit to be sure that it can be completed
.in a short time. If these indications can be met wvithout ieaving a for-
cign body other than thc stitches in the bowvel it would appear that the
-highest ideal wvould be reached.

1 prefer to join Uic ends of the bowcl by continuous suture passed
througlh ail the coats, so as to bring the peritoneal surfaces into appo-
sition, and over that a continuous Lembert suture. Probably it takes a
littie longer than the putting in of a Murphy button, but tac difference in
finie is vcry sliglit and the danger from the presence of a foreign body in
the bowel is avoidcd. It is also to be reniembered that the lumen of
the bowel is narrowed wvlen an anastoniosis is miade by nîcans of the
button. Mechanical appliances left in the intestine are aIlvays a source
of danger and slîould neyer be used if the end to be attained can be
reached 'vitlîout them. i

1 have tried a nietlîod in 'vhich a ring of niucous membrane is sepa-
rated [romi the lower end of Uic cut bowel, the nîuscular and peritoneal
coats being turncd back like a cuif, thcn the upper enid of the bowel is
stitched ly continuous suture to the cut nîccous menmbrane of the distal
'bowel, the nîuscular and peritoneal cuif is turned up and stitchcd by the
Lenîbert metlîod to the invaginatcd proxinial boive]. In this wvay an
absolutely tighit joining is assured. The greater the pressure within the
bowel the tighiter the joint becomes and the less the danger of leakage.
The closure, of the -%vound does not depeîd- entirely upon accurate stitclî-
ing but upon the apposition of the overlapping coats of bowvel.

Neither of tiiese iîthods requires tue use of any special instruments
Or appliances wvhich is a point of considerable value. The simple end to
cnd anastoinosis is the ol)eration I prefer on account of Uie ease and ra-
-pidity xvith which it niay bc donc and the good resuits following.

Such briefly arc nîy views wlîicl, -ivith your pernmission, I shall il-
lt:strate, by reference to cases occurring in my regular practice, for after
ail no man's opinions in surgcry are entitlcd to rnuch weighit unless
founded upon actual experience. Interesting, as an historical retrospeet
rnay bc, inmportant as a statistical record undoubtediy is and valuable as
a paraphrase of the opinions of others can bc miade, 1 venture to hope
that a practical paper witlîout padding, wvhile less brilliant, iîîav be more
beneficial.

The first case to which 1 shall refer wvas one of cancer of flic stomach
wichel lîad involved not ofly the pylorus and a large part of the stomach
'walis, but hîad also invaded the retro-peritoneal glands, so, thiat a rcsec-
tion was out of thle question. Here a gastro-jejunostoiy -'vas donc but
the two jejunal linîbs wcerc not anastoniosed and, although flhc wonuan
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rccovered and lived niany xnonths, 1 believe the resuit wvouId liave been
better liad a jejunal anastomnosis been donc at the sanie timec.

The next case xvas one where the patient wvas grcatly wasted as a&
resuit of persistent vonîiting and indigestion. For the relief of this she
had takcen large quantities of medicine and carried out evcry kind of
treatment that had been advised, but %vithout e(fect. 14cer condition
continually got wvorse. The stomach wvas dilated and its function, as au
organ of digestion, practically in abcyance. 1-Ire a pylorie stenosis was
found to cxiýt as a resuit of gastric ulcer and, in addition to -a pyloroplas-
ty, a gastro-jejunostorny wvas donc by tUic McGrawv rncthod, b)ut tising
silkz in place of rubber ligatures. The twvo limibs of jcjunum were also
anastomosed. At 'thcecnd of three weeks Lhe patient xvas taking ordi-
nary diet witlîout flic sliglhtest disconifort and perfect recovcry follovecl.
Her dyspepsia is cured and, as suie exçressed hierseif, slic wvould flot
know she had a stornaci xvere it flot that the cravings of hunger reniind
her.

The 'third case wvas one of trauniatie stricture of the bowcl wvhiclî was
hcld at an acute angle: by adhesions. A ligature xvas passed into the
bowel at the inner side of the inner angle as described above, tied tiglitlv,
covered by means of a Lenîbctt suture and the patient lias liad no further
trouble.

The fourth illustrative case xvas one of cancer of the ascending colon
w,,hich wvas practically closed by thec new growvth 50 that notlîingy rernaîned,
but opera-tive nicasures. An artificial anus rnight be adivised, with ail
iLs rcpulsiveness and trouble to the patient; but, instcad, 1 made an open-
ingy over the lowver part of the descending colon and united the ileun to
it as near the uleo-caecal valve as possible by -the ligature rnethod, using
a strong silk ligature wvhicli evidently liad establislied an opening by the
second day, with great relief to the patient. The contents of the smalî
intestine now pass directly into the desccnding colon, the remaining part
of the colon being sidc-tracked, as it wcre and the affected portion placed'
at rest; the progress of the disease is retarded and the patient's condi-
tion one of comparative comfort in contrast to %v.hat it would bave beecu
had an artificial anus been nmade.

Regarding end to end anastomnosis, instead of referring to une of
n-y OWn cases, 1 shaîl take, one froni the practice of Dr. Morrow, of Ar-
thur, late resident surgeon of St. Luke's H-ospital, Oûtaxva, and more
recently of the Royal Alexandra 'Hospital, Fergus.

His patient had a strangula ted hernia whiè e the bowel was found
to be gangrenous and wvas accordingly resccted. The ends were pût
together by a continuous suture, including the xvholc thickncss of the
bowvel and over this a Une of Lembcrt suture. The resuit was perFect
recovcry.
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These cases arc types of nmany met with, and to go on quoting more
would be a needless xvaste of time. Let it suffice to say that the great
relief fromn chronic stomachi troubles, wvhich hithcrto have been amongst
the hugbears of the profession, is rapidly being placed upon a rational
basis and thiat in this field, if I read the signs aright, we arc on the eve
of grent advancenient.

ADDRESS 0F XW\ELC0yE.*

13y J. 0. DAVIE, .%k.D, Victoria, B.C Viice-Prcaideib M1edical Coluncil.

M R PRESIDENT and Gentlemien,-In the absence of Dr. Proctor, the
President of the M\ýedical Couincil of British Colunibia-whichi

Council is the representative body of the niedical profession. in this Prov-
ince-it beconmes nîy plkasing duty, as Vice-President, to xvelcorne to
British Colunmbia, anid especially to flhc City of Vancouver, the members
0o1 the Canadian Miedical Association.

This is the first meeting of the Canadian M\edical Association hield
in British Columbia, the most Western Provnce of the Dominion of Can-

ad, and wc are extrenîiely ple-ased to sec so numierous and representative
a body of flhe profession prescrit.

Here in BIritish Columbia we have to grapple %vitIî the saine diseases
and difficulties that present themiselves in Europe and other centres of
civilization. WT,ýe operate on ilhe brain and chest; do hysterectoniies;
operate on the stonachi, intestines, gall-bladder, andi its duets; on the
ovaries and fallopian tubes; on flie kidneys and urinary bladder, etc. ; in
short, we have recourse to ail the recognized surgical procedures of our
time, and by the aid of flhc teachings of Lord Lister do our wvork with
wonderful success. Inspired by the spirit of the West, acute septie peri-
tonitis from whatever cause arising, %vas early treated in Britîshi Co-
lumbia by promptly performed abdominal section; and we soon Iearned
by clinical experience that early excision of the vermiform appendix wvas
thec safest way of treating this dangerous littie organ wvhen it became dis-
cased.

Some of us have been astonishied to find that in sone parts of Europe
the advisability of prompt operation in appendicitis is stili a question of
great divergence of opinion. Recent literature, lho'cv,r, shows a de-
cided tendency towvards the adoption of the viewvs hield generally by the
profession on this continent.

As a resuit of the abdominal sections which I have performed, one
fact has been nmade apparent to mie. No doubt the saine thing is well
known to rnost surgeons, thiough I think sufficient attention lias not beea,

*Oauadian %Medicai ASsoction, August, 1904.
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ýcatIlcd to this suibject, namiely, the comparative frequcncy, of enteroptosis
in wvomen as compared xvithi men. It is a commnon thing to find, upoit
.opcnling the abdomien of a wonian, too movable a condition of the liver,
the stomachi cntirely too low in position-its greater curvature bclow the
umnbilicus, the transverse colon bcloxv the same point, one or both kid.-
.neys abnormially movable, and the uterus and appendages crowvded dowvn
out of place. The resit of these dispiacemnents I nced flot dvell upon.
It lias flot been niy expcricncc to find anything approaching suchi a condi-
tion of the abdominal organs in mien, and one is drivciî to the conclusion
that enteroptosis in w'onien depends to a vcry great extent upon their
ruethods of dress-the chief factor being that abomination, the corset.

Lookcing back fifty years or less at the wvork donc by medical meni
at that timc, one cannot fail to be struck by thc immense advances made
in ail branches of our profession. l3acterioiogy wvas then unknowvn, wvit1i
ail] the daylighlt it lias throwvn upon diseascd processes. Glean, and
therefore successful, surgery did flot exist, and littie liad bc!î donc in
that greatcst and miost promnising of ail branches of our wvork, Preventive
Medicine. Without douibt, wc arc inclined to look uipon the kcnowlcdge
of our predecessors as meagre and of littie account in comparison with
-ouir own; yet, it requiires no stretch of tic imagination to pictuire tie mcmn-
b)ers of our profession fifty or one hutndred years lience, in thecir turn,
looking back at us and wondering at our ignorance and wvant of knowvl-
edge.

It happens only occasionally tlîat a man of sufficient originality of
mind arises, likze Pasteur, to discover the part wvhich bacteriology plays
in disease; or again, likze Lord Lister, to establish the sinmple fact that
thec unkind beliavior of wounds depends upon tlîcir invasion by germs;
or again, lilce Lawson Tait, to give us cear ideas concerning tubai preg-
nancy and tlîe pelvic diseases of 'vonen, and to denionstrate tlîat thc
peritoneal cavity wvas the safest part of the b)ody for surgical wvorkc in-
stead of the most dangerous.

Vie cannot too greatly honour these nien, thc xvhole wvorld being
in dcbt to thcnii-%%e medical mnen more than anyone cisc.

Other problems reia-in requiiring elucidation, anîangyst wvhich is that
of cancer-tue bête noir of our profession. This requires another mai
of genius to dissipate the mystcry of it, to tellilus wlîat it is, and to give
us a remcedy.

Meetings of the Medical and Surgical Associations of large districts
and countries are nîost useful. At tiiese meetings the niost advanced
ideas upon ail subjccts connected with our profession are broughit for-
ward and discussed, and reports of such vicevs and discussions arc placed
before the xvorld in tic periodical literature of tic day, thereby adding te
Uh -ic knowcdze of tlîe profession throughout the wrd
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That this meceting will be one of great interest and instruction irc,
lis ail11 amn confident, the presence of so many men of eminence in the: pro-
fession assuring its success.

Again, in the name of the niedical profession of British Colunmbia 1
beg to extend our most hecarty and cordial ~"X~cto'our visitors.

THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT QIF SPINA BIFiDA.*

By E. I. SECORD, M.D., G.M., Blrantfordl, Ont.

T 1IE comipa-,rativcly frequent occurrence of Spina Bifida, being found,
roughly speaking, somewhat more frequently than once in every

thousand birthis, its hopeless prognosis unless suitably treated, and the
oft-times favorable resuits to bc attaincd by suich suitablc treatrnent, have
led the wvriter to bring forwvard the fo1lowving facts for consideration, and,
1 trust> discussion.

Leaving aside for the present any reference to the exact frequency of
oc:currence, to the etiology, to the anatomnical conditions, to the symptoms
ýind to the progiiosis, mny remnarls wviIl bc confined almnost entirely to the
question, <'Given a case of Spina Bifida, whiat treatrnent wvi1l, in the nia-
jority of cases, bring about the best -esult?"

In 1885, a special conmittee of the London Clinicat Society,' ap-
pointed to consider the various mcthods in vogue for the treatrnent of
Spina Bifida, reported in favor of the mietlîod by the injection of Morton*s
fluid. Thecir report 'vas based on 71 coltected cases treated by this
rnethod, of w'hicli 35 recovered, 27 died, four w,%ere relicved and five un-
relieved.

Wri ting in 1902> M\,r. W.1-1. A. Jacobson, 2 of Guy's Hospital, says
in this connection, "Excision of the sac-- is the method wvhich 1
recommiend, and whichi in spite of certain grave dangers prornotes, 1
thinkc, the best results in carefully selected cases." Excision of the sac
îs defined by Van Buren Knotts as mneanîng. "Tlic removal of the exces-
sive skin and meningeal membranes, the separation of the nerves, if pros-
ent, frorn the sac wall, and their restoration to t'le sp)inal canal."

'1 have quoted Mr. Jacobson's opinion as being that of a fairly con-
servotive, and well recognized surgical authoi-ity, and it is very interesting
and instructive reading, to followv the literature of this subject ditring the
.eveniteen years intervening bet\wecn the d2ics above mientioned, and to

see the pendulumn of surgyical opinion sîotily but steadily swing round until
Mr. Jacobson's %vords I)ractically voice the ideas of modern day surgeons.

As illustrative of the higher- class of surgical opinion at the beginning
,of this pcriod, I rnay quote t'vo-xvell-known mien

*Rend a'i the Oanadian Miedical Association, Aligust, 1904.
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(1) Sir Freder-Ilcl Trevcs,4 in 1884, wrote regarding excision, "If
the sac contains cord elenients, the resuit wvill prove fatal, if flot success
mnay possibly follow. 1

(2) In 1887, Robert W. Lovett5 wrote, "In considcring operative
procedures for the remioval of the tumours one fact is scif-evident, that'
such operations arc only applicable in cases wvhcrc it is definitely deter-
nîiincc tliat the cord is not present in tlic sac, anci tliat of course restricts
the field vcry muchi."

H-e furthcr says, "If Morton's injection fails, and it scenis reasonably
sure that the cord is not present in the sac, a simple excision of the tu-
mour should bc donc. If there is reason to suspect the prcsencc of the
cord in flic sac, excision is of course out of the question, and the case
miust be left to itself."

z:xvn thgite ntelit of subsequent experience and tcach-
ing it is difficuit to, comprelicnd liow such a position slhould have heen
consîdcrcd tenable. On the one hand, in the case of the simple cases
wThCre the cord is flot present, hie spealcs of a simple excision of the tu-
niour; and on the other, in the complicatcd cases, lie speaks in the fol-
lowing by no nîcans sanguine ternis of the trcatmnent by injection, "It is
generally accepted that the presence of the cord in the sac, whien it can
be definitely established, though flot a positive .contra-indication to treat-
ment b>' injection, renders its utilit>' somewhiat questionable, and adds
to its danger." Why thien use the injection metlîod at ail?

Treves' opinion orn tlîis point w~as, "That lie wvas awvare of no case
of cure fror-n iodine injection, where it 'vas definitely provcd tlîat a fre
communication existed between the interior of the sac and the spinal
canal, tlîat could not be even ten-1puiarily eut off, and where at tue samie
time the cyst contained thie cord or some considera'ble portion of it."'

Once nmore it ma>' bu -slze'. -whIere tiien werc the arguments in favor
of Morton's method? The London Glinical Society's figures in theni-
selves sho-wed a lowcr mortalit>' rate from operative nicasures (23 cases,
16 recoveries, 7 deaths), than froni injection (71 cases, 35 recoveries, 2Y
deatlîs) but this is got over b>' Lovett b>' remarking tlîat, 'TIîe cases 'vere
probabl>' very carefully selected.' Judging from lus remarks quoted
above, regarding the dangers of the injection treatnent in the compli-
cated cases, it is ver>' probable that the cases for treatment b>' Merton's
fiuid wvere just as carefully selccted. Under an>' circunîstances it is
fair to, conclude that tlîe cases most suittýd for treatment b>' Morton 's in-
jection are the simple nieningoceles, the ver>' cases in wvhicli Belirend6

spcakcs of excision as the simplest of operations. *Lovett argued tlîat suc-
cessful cases of treatment by injection were constantly being reportcd in
the journals. The probabilit>' is that the unsuccessful cases were not re-
portcd, since Paul F. Eve, nineteen years later, iii the second edition of
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thec sanie wvork,. says, "'The injection treatrnent hiowever, is vcry unsatis-
factory, as the mnajority of cases thus treatcd prove. On account of the
iany fatal ternîinations which have occurrcd as a resuit of this mode of
treatmnent, a complete excision of the sac lias beeni resortcd to." Refer-

ring nowv to personal experience, 1 rnay say that i 1898 1 saw an appar-

cntly uncomplicated mien;ngecele treated by injcction of iodine, whicli vas
inmmcdiatcly followed by convulsions and deatli.

As far back as April 1880, W. H-. FitchB reported a case successfully

operated upon in the folIowving wvords, "It is liardly necessary to

say that in this case excision of a spina bifida xvas flot prenîcditated. It
,was situatcd in the lunîbar r'!gion, was 2-ý inches by 1J nsze n
presented none of the usual signs of the diseasc. The excision, however,
wvas complete and, after the loss of mnucl cercbro-spinal fltiid, the woLrnd
hecaled gradually and tlîe child wvas curcd."

In 1889, the Jotirnal of the Amnerican M1edical Association remarkcd

cditorially, 9 "That the testiniony of recent operators seemed to indicate
three pretty clearly defined facts :

(1) That the escape of a considerable quantity of fiuid fron the sac

is not necessarily attended by dangerous sequeloe.
(2) "That there is legs danger frorn injury to the nerve structures

than lias been believed.
3. That many of the injurious results of former operations were

doubtless due to lackc of proper precautions relative to the prevention of
sepsis.

In the Archives of Pc.diatricsIO for the saine year appcared t'vo ar-

ticles, the one discussing the question as to the possibility of the success-

fui operative reinoval of a spina bifida, and the other reporting a success-
fully operated case.

Thei operative treatment being thus placed on at least a justifiable

basis, in subsequent discussions and case reports more attention is paid

to the nietliods of operating than to a justification of the operation.
Aliparently, the dangers incurred by the use of an open incision, ow-

ing to tlic always present chance of sepsis,. deterred operators for the

next few years froni using this mcthod. Tlîus, ini 1891, F. A. Harris,
M.D.1 1 reported the case of a clîild five days old witlî apparently a lum-

bar nieningocele, wliere subcutaneous ligature of the pedicle resultcd in

slouglîing of the entire mass follo'ved by lîealing and cui c.
Following this, in .1892, F. J. Groner, in the Medical Reccord,12 de-

scribes the case of a cniid seven nîontlîs old witli a lumbar r:-eningocele,
Nvliere ligature of tlhe base xvas followed by operative reniovktl of tlîe tu-
nîour. Primary union did not occur but the cliild recovered.

A furtlier modification of tlîis mctlîod is tlîat dcscribed by Dr. Henry
Howitt, of Guelphi, in 189.5.13 1He niakes an incision througli the skîft
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surrounding tlie tuniour, isolates the pedicle, ligatures it xithiout -Open-
ing the sac, remnoves the part external to th, eligature, and closes the skini
incision. He reports six cases, ail of wvhich recovered fiuin the immnedi-
ate effccts of the operation. One died nine mionthis afterwards, and a
second devcloped hydroccphalus and also died.

One of Dr. Howitt's cases liad a club foot and vesiuit.-spinicter pa-
ralysis, the tumiour containing nerve, tissue. These conditions wvere
neither improved nor rendered wvorse by the operation. In regard to
this, lie makes the statemient that, "Ail portions of the cord whichi escape
into the sac, and wvhich, are attached to and foiiowv its inncr Nvall, are per-
manently destroyed, so far as thecir natural function is concernied. 11i
other words we have paralysis in the parts supplied by theni, and thcy
niay be removed vvithout adding one iota to the paresis.

That tlîis is flot a safe rule to follow is shown by tic fact that jas.
H. Nicho's, of Glasgow,' 4 in a very interesting paper to be again referred
to, tells of a case w'liere lie produced paralysîs of oiîe leg by darnage donc
in dissecting~ nerve cords from the interior of the sac. Mi--oreover, fairly
numierous cases have been reported, e. g., those of Pearson, and Van
Buren Knott, whiere paralysis lias been reiieved by dissecting free the
nerve tissue contained in the sac and returning it to the spinal canal, thus
sîowin- that, even if the function of extrudcd nerve tissue be in abey-
ance, it is more a matter of inhibition, possibly fromi the abnormial posi-
tion, than of permianent destruction of function as Dr. I-owitt suggested.
Consequently, its operative removal wouid be a scrious miistake, and this
constitutes a very vaiid objection to any of these operations that do not
open the sac and allow of its exploration.

In reference to the practice of ligaLing the neck of the sac, Nichiolis
i7eports two cases in wvhich relapse foliowcd where this method hiad been
einployed. It would seemi preferable to closc~ the neck by at ieast two
rows of catgut sutures, applied from insidc the sac.

He also discusses at somne lengthi the methods of closure of thegp
in flic spinal columin, and comes to tic conclusion thiat the opening, wvhen
closed by fibrous tissue and muscle by layer sutures, beconies vcry solid.
Hu lias not round tlic neccssity of bone transplantation.

In flhc saine year, Prof. C. Y. Pearson, 15 reportcd a case of m-yelomieli-
ingocele on whvlici lie hiad successfully operated, wvherc a certain amounit
or vcsico-rcctal paralysis, Nvhicli hiad existcd before the operation, lîad dis-
appeared. I-Ic laid special stress on the avoidance of escape of cerebro-
spinal fluid, and advises the packing of thîe spinal canal wvitlî gauze for
this purpose. In direct contrast to this is the advicc of 'Nichiolis, wvho
makes no attcmpt to prevent the escape of cereb'ro-spinal fluid, and wlîo
also, if liydrocepha-,lus is present, purposely elevates the hcand of the clîild
to permit of thîe escape of a certain amiount of tlic; fluid before closing thic
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neck of the sac, thinking thiat in sonie cases thiis inay relieve or cure tieý
condition.

The question as to w'hat influence the operative treatmient of spina
bifida hias in producing subscquent hydrocephialus is one w'orthy of soine
consideration. Nichiolis, on the onc hand, expressly stat,s that h-e does
flot think thiat the operation lias any effeet iii producing thiis condition;
but, as wve have seeni, believes thiat it niay hiave a certain curative influ-
ence. On tie other hand, thcrte arc scattered cases in die literature
whIcre hyd rocephial us developed soon a fter, and ,appareiitl\. depended for
its production on, die operation.

For instance, Chiaules G. Ccumistonl 6 reports a case of spina biflda.
in the region of the fourth and fifth thoracic vetebrze. The cord xvas in
thec sac but wvas easily rcduced, and the pedicle closed by suture. The
chiild died on the rflt day xvithi symptomis of hiydrocephialus. Again, Dr.
De Foi-est 'V<illard 17 describes the case of an infant on wvhich hie operated
at five weeks, whiere on opening the sac the entire cauda equina wvas found
adhierent to tlue posterior wall, tic filaments beingr dissected fre.' anci re-
placed in thie spinal canal. Primiary union w-'as sccured ;but the child, at
the tinie of -writing, xvas apparently becoming hvýduocepha-,lic, the author
rernarking, "A not uncomnimon sequel.'

Lithgçowl8 reports a case of a chiild, ten nionthis old, xvitli a spina
bifida in the lumbar region. T'fl sac Nvas excised, the pedicle closcd«
and the skiin flaps brouglit togetlier and suturcd, the child iniaking a coin-
plete recovery, but dicd ten days after operation fuoml convulsions. he
most natural explanation of this fatality w'ould seeni to, be thiat there Nv'as
hyper-secretion of cerebro-spinal lluid whichi unable to produce, hydro--
cephalus, o'ving to the age of the child and con)sLquenit fairly firmn union
of the sutures, did produce increased intra-cranial pressure, withi convidi-
sions and dcath.

It is difficult to sec just wvhalt influence tlie remioval of the sac of a
spina bifida could have iii producing hydrocephialus. Assuingi thiat this
latter condition is dependent on a iype-ecein of cerebro-spinal fluid,
whiich is by no mecans -admitted b)y aIl authiorities; or, even going furthcer
and assuming that the spina bifida itself is dependent on thie samne cause,
why sluould the remioval of the sac set up renewed or incucased secretion?

It is saidI 9 thiat the cerel>u'---spinal fluid is sccrcted by the chioroid plcx-
uises, thiat its secretion is constant but variable in quantity, and that
mneans for its escape arc supplicd ly thc tubular prolongations of the sub-

ranodspaces along the neuve roots, w'hich prolongations are continu-
nus witli the ]ympliatic vessels or' the nieuves. If we coulci assumne that
thie sac of a spina biflda-, acted as a resorbent of the cerelbro-spinial fluid,
thiat the operation, but cutting off this nîcans of escape, produced a ten-
drncy towvard retcnition, whichi under certa-ini icircunistances nîiglit 1ec suf-
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licient to produce enoughi intra-cranial pressure to bring about a hydre-
cephalic condition, wve îvould have a fairly complete chain of events.

I have sei practically the sanie series of conditions occur in tic case
of an occipital nieningocele of about the size of the chiild's head. It was
remioved by operative measures, withi perfcct success, prirnary union be-
ing secured, but wvitlin dhrce îveeks a hydroceplialie condition w'as appar-
ent, wvhich rapidly incrcased and soon cnded in death.

It is difficuit to sec Jhow the mere escape of a certain quantity of cere-
bro-spinal fluid, as reconimended by Nichiolis, could prevent the occur-
rence of this complication; but, on thec other hand, it is equaily diflicuit
t0 understand hiow the blame for the occurrence of hydrocephalus aftcr ait
operation can be laid at the door of the operation itself, though post hLoc
it is not nccessarily pro pLer hoc, especially since there is, so far as I
amn awTarc, no evidence thiat the sacs have any suchi resorbent action as 1
have suggestcd.

Another possible mode of action is that the sac, by rzajnacly increasing
iii size, affords roorn for the increased quantity of fluid, that whien the sac
is operatively renmovcd this iluid inust find rooni for itsell eisewvhere, and,
in so'doing-:, produccs the hydrocephalic condition. If this xvere the case,
then it 'vould seeixî thiat thiese cases -where thiere is rapîd enlargemient of
the spinal sac would be the ones ,where hydrocephalus would bc the xnost
likely f0 dcvelop aftcr operafion. 'hilefhcr this is thc case or not could
only be determined by observation of a long series of such cases, and I
kraow of no such observations.

As already noted, Nichiolis feels iliat the practice of dissecting nerve
cords from tic interior of Uic sac is flot xvithout risk. IHe accordingly
advises that w'here îîerve tissue is present on tixe sac wva1l, the latter
shiould bcecut into ribbons parallel with the nerve cords, the portions frec
froixi such excised, and the internai surface of the rernaining nerve cords
roughcencd with the point of a kinifc and replaccd in the spinal canal.
If excision of eveni sniall portions of the sac is impossible, the interior is
roughcined as before, and tlic openingr closed, reduction in the bulk of the
furnor beingr obtained by fibrous contraction.

The following cases niay bc described as illustrative ur tice resuits te
bc attaincd by operative treatnicnt.

Case 1, P. Hl., aged eighit years, presented a large discharging mass
iii flc lunbo-sacral rcgion. J\t birth, a somcwhiat pedunculated mass,
about the size of a largc liens çggz was proscrit, low dowvn in the miiddlc
lino of the back. There %vas no paralysis, no club-foot, nor otixer cvi-
dence of ncrvc invol':cnient. The physician in attendance adviscd aspi-
ration, followed by injection, and this nicthod of trcatiicnt (presumnably
flic injcctcd fiuid wvas Morton's ixtui-,u or somce modification thercof) wvas
carricd out shortly affer birth. Considerable inflanimalorv reriction fol-
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lowed the injection, %'Ili aPParcntly "'Cnt on to suppuration. At an),
rate a purulent discharge soon appeared, 'vlîiclî continued, in varying
qufantities, Up tili the present. At timies there 'vas mal-odor, at timiesthere mvas none. The general tundency of the m-ass 'vas to enlarge andbecomie liarder, and the general hecaltli of thie child renmaied fairly good.
At the Gllme of thie opcration, the patient 'vas a radier %Nell nourished littie
girl, about eighit years of a-e. At the lumibo-sacrai julbction in the xnîd-
it line 'vas a miass of about the size of an orange, slightly fla-ittencd an-tvro-poSteriorly, and attachied above to the body bY a short pedicle about

tivo inches la diamieter. The surface of the tumnour opposed to tAie skiao'f the backz w-as formied of hecalthy skin, whiereas the posterior surface ofthe miass 'vas extetisivclv ulcerated, and discharged pus freely, "'hich lat-ter howvever chiefly' camne frouî a sinus, the opening of %vhich "'as Situatedl
zîî about the centre of the posterior surface. By probing tliis sinus 'vasfound to pass direcil:, iniwards for about 2-1 inches, and apparently Io endlindlv. Thle mass Nvas flot tender, On palpation of the pedicle thespinous process of the last lumbar vertebra appeared to be defective.

Operative remiovai wvas advised and carricd out in the fo1lowving mn-
l'er: Ellipticai incisions 'vere made around the pedicle of the miass
Ilhrougii the skiîî, latter being retracted. The pedicle "'as then cut
across. it hiad been zîîy intention to do this slowly, epigup a sharplookout for any, evidence of mieningeal protrusion. Front the mioment
of the first incision into the tissues of the pedicle, flic liaemiorrhage wvas
su very free that buis objecî wvas lost siglit of in thie presence of the moreiiiiiiiediate necessity' of reimo,,'ing-r the mass and controlling the bleeding.
-Owing~ to bue hardness and bribbleness of bhe tissues, the control oflîaenîorrhae vsetecvdfcit artery forccpts simiply crushiing thetissue and causing'- more bleeding than ever. The actuai cautery as-s;isbcd soîîîewlîat, soielaf dozen or more artery forceps 'vere left in situ,
anîd pressure appiied by means of dressings flrmly banda-cd in place.
The patient "'as pracbically nio ribund, and xvas re movcd frolîî the tableivith thie full expectation of early death. he pressure, lîowever, coni-
trolled the ha-,emiorrha-,ge and slie railicd inediatel', bbe forceps being
rteniovcd at the fii-st dressing. 'lie %vound healcd by granulation xvitli-
out ativ bad symptomis. Needless to sav, there "'as no patcnt nieningeal
protrusion.

Case 2, Babe D., agcd 2 dav's, liad a t,.pical mieningocele ini the iumi-
bar region. The ski,î overlaying the tumour 'vas cxtremecly thin and
rupture secnied inmminent.# Tliere 'vas no evidencc of an)' nerve tissue
lXing contained in the sac.

Elliptical incisions "'ere miade througlî lîealîlîv skin, and the skin
sýelpar.atcd laterally. froni ilie pcdicle of the tuîîîour. The sac wvas then
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openied, absence of nierve tissue cstablishced, the ncckz of the sac suitured.

front inside \vith fine catgut in two rowý.s, redundant tissue remioved, and

tlic skin incisions broughit togethier and, sutured w'ith silk-\wornîiý1,ut.
Priiiiary union %vas obtained and the stitchies \vcre remiovcd on thic tenth

day.
'flie foregoing inay perlxaps be said to wvarrant the foliowing con-

clusions
(1) Tiiere are nio absolutc contra-indications t0 the operative treat-

ment of spina bifida. Thle wvorse the case the more miarked becomies the-

futiiity of othier than operative mneasures, and the greater the probability
thiat tlie cliild \vill die if left alonc. Paralysis, hydroceplialus and

miarasniuis-ofteni spoken of as contra-indications-should not 1c so con-
sidered. Eacli lias been and niay be improvedi.

(2) As to M\,ethiod. In mieningocele open sac, alter dissecting up the-

skin by a pair of lateral incisions, suture of the neck9, and remioval of re-
dundant tisstie. Inii myclo-mieniingocele, and sNvringo-my-,eloccec the saille
mietlîod, conîbined with ioosening of the nerve cords and returtn of the

ýsaie to thie canai, should be followed.
(3) As to Prognosis. Mvening-oceles, Nvilli more extended experience.

should yield practically .uni form-ly favorable resuits. Tu Cases ofs"rno
iiy-olocele anid nîylo-niien ingocele, om'vng ho oft present nerve involvemlent.
the resuits -'viii not be so encouraging. Paralysis maa), be relieveci.

(4) As to Techinique. Absolute asepsis, cornbined ývithi as littie
hiandling of nerve tissue as is essential. \vi1l g-Ive the hcst resuis. Loss
of cerebro-spinal fluid in moderate amounts is not of importance. Oper-
atinz on an inclined plane is flot necessary. 'lle use of bony flaps is
rarelv if ever essential.
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THE DECLINE 0F ATROPIN E.
1BY G. -STERLING 1tYERSON, 11.D., C.31..11CSE

l'IOfessor Cf 0îîIîithtmo0ýgY anîd OtologY in the Medical Faculty ut V-w LUiiive.sit> tif
-o<rj)Iàto.

T IÏME %vas, flot so very long ago, mhen the ophitlalmiologýist*s remiedies
consisted of atropine, nitrate of silver and eserine. Thanks, how~-

ever, to the discoveries of modern chemistry and the conscjucnt manu-
facture of synthectic products a new era lias dawned on ocular therapeu-
t'Cs. One of the earlicst effects of the new condition of things is the de-
Cline ini the use of atropine. Its use bias declined for several reasons

1. I3eeause of its taxic propcrtics.
2. J3ecause of the inconvenience caused liy the paralysis ut J oi

iodation and the lengîli of limie required ta recover Uhc use of the organ
for near vision.

3. l3ecause other drugs hiave been discovcred \vhîch attain curative
ends without the disadvantages of atropine.

Thie taxic effects of atropine miay bic produccd ini persons wlio have
.t special idîosyîîcrasy, liy very smnall cjuantiîies of the drug, cither ap-
plied to the eye or taken internally. I have known îwo drops ta praduce
delirium, scarletinoid rash, dilatation of Uhe pupil, mazximium dificulty in
!wallo\,,ng-, and rapid and weaik pulse. Unforîunatcly, xve arc unable ta
f-,resce iii whoia thiese symptoams vill lie praduceU and aur first intimation
arises suich as conjunictivitis and swelling of Uhe lids. A mare seriaus la-
c4al complication is giaucamia, hence il lias becanie an axiomi Ilat atropine
slîauld nat lie used in persans over 4.5 years of agc, ibis i)cinig the age ýat

gcilgaucamia is niost liabNe ta mianifcst itself.
l'ie incanveniecc andl discam fort causcd b\v ils use miay soînetimies

be a seriaus niýaller, froîîî a financial point of vefor thie patient. 1
liave aften knowii 'orking mcin Laid off frami %vrk for tw'a or iore welzs.
liv the injudiciaus use of atropine in reniaving a smiall fareigîî body f ram
tic cornea. Mypractice is ta itistil a1 few draps of castor ail, andi, if
there is cotisideralile canjunctival irritation, a 2 per* cent. solution of ca-
caitie and banic acid. The olijections tathe pranîiscuous use of atropine
do nat apply w'iîl sa iîiucl farce ta dulioisine anid li-v.oscinie, liut they are
flot as uiseful thierapeutically'.

Mie trealnient of cyc inflammatiaons lias been g.reatlv? assisted liy the
discovcry of adrenalin. It can lie used alone or ini comiiiatioiî wiîli ca-
raine or escrine or liotl iii a 1-2000 solutiaoi. The ecnî should lie used
iun the forîîî of thie suiphate and not iii greater slrenîitli Ilian j of a grain
tu the mince of 'valer. Dionin is a renmedy of grcat value iii iritis, in cor-
îîeal u1ceratian and Tyiis t lins a eîaraic lyniîphagogue action
anîd is of great use in recent effusionis into tie huminons of the eye. Lt is
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Llso x'aluable in corncal opacities. 1 liad recently a patient wlîo had been

discharged fromi the armiy for 'blinidness of the righit eye, follo'ving scvere

conjunctivits and keratitis, bis vision being reduced to couniting of fingers

at .12 inoues. lncler two per cent. dionin, bis vision imiprovied bo 15-

*IO0. Cocainc mnay bc used to allay pain but it should bo used cautiouisly

;:.s it lo"'ers the v'itality of fLhe cornecal epithecliumi and its continuous use
is contraindicted ini ulcers of tie cornea.

PATIENT MNEDICINES.

13y C. J. PAGAN, M.D., Victoria.

M R. PRESIDIi--NT and Gen tlenien, -Tlie subject cmbraced in die title
of this sketclî is a xvide one; too comprehensive, ini fact, to admit

of -an3,tliiing like exhiaustive treatmnent on an occasion like this. 'Ne have
a x'ast nunîber of grave questions to discuss, and miust necessarily be as
brief, concise, and analytical as possible in our treatmeîît of the various
subjects before us during the oxily too short period we shahl have thec ben-
efit and pleasure of the company of this gatliering of the niedical profes-
s;ion of Canada. 1 shall, therefore, ask you flot to, and 1 knoxv you xviii
not, expeet nmore than a passing review of the evils whichi I shall en-
deavor to point out. Not that anything whichi I rnay say in this con-
nection can hc considered as nev, because the evils wrought by patent
medicines are brouglît forcibly borne to thie medical practitioner alnmost
every day.

\Ve, everv one of us, have hiad experience of it. Tfice patient whose
cuse %ve hiave made a study, over whom we have spent oui oest thoughits,
our niost untirino- care, is lured axvay by somte glowing advertisement of
allcgedc miiraculous cures, just at ai time 'vhen 'vo have got his ailment
under control and have him on a fair xvay towards recovery.

Hie purcliases hottie after bottie, it mnay be case after case, of tie won-
derful eixir brouglît to bis attention, and, after titterly ruining his sys-
teni xvitli sontie quack concoction, struggyles back to our office, more dead
thianl alive, and, in comîplaining tone of voice, says "Doctor, 1 don't seeni
to ho getting better." 0f course, lie doesn't; but it nover occurs to hini
to put the cause of failure down to any' otlier agency tlîan thic unfortu-
nate phivsician who bas been forsaken in dic midst of Ibis task.

Tien thiere is the person xvlio, lias been ''doctoring'' himiself xvitlî
quack nostrums until lie lias ahsolutely ruined thîe hiandiwork of thc
Creator, and thon, at last, appears at our office door whîen lie should ini

reality be calling on the nîinister of religion and the undertaker. In boili
cases thie plîysician is expected to xvork a miracle by effecting a cure. If,

Rnead at Vancouver meeting of the Canadian M,%edical Association, Angiust, 1904.
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witlî the assistance of P>rovidence, lie does so, nothing more is hecard of
it ; lîuman natuire is inlîerently forgetful, 1 shal flot say ungrateful. If,
on thie othcr hiand, as is more cftezî the case, medical science is uiîable
to restore oitraged nature) theti the physician cornes in fu ail the blane.

It is an old axion-i in the legal p)rofession Ilhat a nman wvho is his owvn
lawyer lias a fool for biis client. 'lle saine thing miay just as truly be
said ini medicine, witli the startling difference that, iii the latter case thie
mnan is tinkering wvith biis life, instead of lus property. lie can survive
the loss of bis property, but his life wvas given to hini as a trust to Ije uscd
for- the benefit of hiniseif and the coiutnity at large. flcresponisibil-
ity wvould, therefore, seemi to be ail the greater.

One thnhowever, niay be said in miitigation of the iiduilgence iii

quaclc medicines, nanmely, that huma nature is more or less confiding.
So tliat a statemnent, made xvith a positive air of autliority and a fair show
of trutbfulness and accuracy, is taken for granted by thie average person.

Tfle press, wliich lias donc such an enornuouis ainiount: of good, wliich
performis such a stupendously important mission in, the affairs of mii, and
to 'vbich w'e oxve so rnuch, is also responsible for the working of so niiany
wrongs. It is a natural sequence of events tlîat this should be so.
There is uinfortuinatcly no perfect liuniiani agency or crecation ; and the
very fact of thue vast power and influence of the press, is the cause of al-
most equally great evils being -mrouglit. The public lias been cducated
to look on the press as an authority; lîctîce thie belief of flic public iii

statenents aJ)pcatring in niewspapcrs. The public, on tic average, does
not stop to thiink tlîat the press is a commercial, mioney îualzing- institu-

tio, a(l hatUiclurd sateuensset out iii fiaring lîcacitines, are noth-

in, nmore nor less than advertiseîiients, paid for at: so nîucli per hine or so
niueb per minc.

WTeV sec every day advertisenients 1 îroiiîîcntly placed iii otherwise
respectable new-spapers xvhich are not only a nmoral disgrace but arc cruiel
lies. Promises -are made wli cvery tiedical nman krft>ws are imnpos-
sible of being carried -out. Cuires arc claimied wbicli cannot le investi-
gatcd ; and, altogetlier, Ulic absuirdity and xagrtosare so grre.1
thiat it is a \%londcer any one is found willing to Ije duped. But P's drow-
i ng mien catch at stra-ws, \vhen respectable papers print sucli nonsense as
''Sure cure for cancer," Or "Mrs. So.-aniid-so iii the Iast stagt-e of con-
sumnption cure(]b l'NMothier Sornc-body's syrup," and an attaclied lette-
fromi Mrs. So-and-so ccrîifyinig to lier cure, lîow cati one Mlle tliese Pool-

retures ? Tt would,ý I tlîinlz asionislî our financiers did thie,% reahlize,
liow nîuiclî moncy goes out to thîce gm"îspiîig charlatans.

Only a fcw niontlis ago, a fath er brough0it: bis son to my~ office for
advice. 'l'le boy 'vsii tdie lasi stages of consunîption anid, after giv-
ii n g sonir instrulctions, 1 told ilie fathier tflcre wvas no hope for bis son.
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Yet) incrediblc as it mna), secm, thiat man paid, if 1 remiember riglitly,

somie $24.00 for "stirc-ctirc" consumnption remiedies during the licxt six

wlecks. lie told mie this %%'lien lie came to inforn mie of the boy's death,

an xlaincd that lie liad flot înuch faitha in them, but saw i ttdi d

vertisemnents tlîat cures followed dhe taking of the mcedicine iii cases gYiven

up by' niany doctors. As die olci man said ''this seed ta be a chance

V) save my son 's life, and, althiough 1 could flot afford muchi, 1 thoughit it

miy dut>' to try it.''
TFhis is but a saniple. Evey edical man cani spcak as to similar

cases.
Another case that made a cep impression on mie iv'as thiat of a yauing

gyirl in the early stages of consumiption. 1 sent lier ta Caliiornia for the

frcsh air cure. On the way down shie saw a "'sure cure" adv'ertisement,
csýnsulted the advertisers and remained in San Francisco ta takze their
remedies. She hiad then four or five hutndred dollars, but left San Fran-

cisco after three mionthis, ail hier mioncy gone, and carne home ta die in
about three Nveeks. Thlis 1 aliva>s considered pure and simple murder,
and 1 regret thiat it is flot withiin dhe powerct of the law ta prasecute per-
sons 'w'ho sa shiamelessly commit tie double crime of robbery and murder.

l'he foot-pa-,d "'ho beats a persan ta decatli withi a loaded stick or sanid-
bag and then robs hini, is lIanged. The so-called respectable patent
niedi-cine v'endar w~ho lures the maoney out af the pockect af an unifartuia-te,
sickly, %'orking girl, a youthi, or fathier of a family, anci aiten prevents
thenm receivincr reasonab,.lep treatmient at a time w~lien it would be of saie
av'ail, althoughi in the eves af God equally guilty %'ithi tie brutal hig-
wvaynian, is yet allo\\ed bv the law~ ta go absolutely free. It is difficuit
Io canceive which, is tUic more cold-bloaded ai the tw'a.

One miust admit thiat considerable abilitv and business acumien are
sonmetimes shawn by patent miedicine vendors. A chain ai symptamns is
narrated, somne ar wvhich are almaost certain ta be present iii almost any
disease. W\'e ail know how a niervous, -anxious, or suffering patient xvill
eN.perience any or ail the suggested symiptams. Oni this izno\\'ledge the
patent miedicine vendor pLays. FiJe warks it ta a finish, rakes iii his gald
and in samie instances can compare his baniking accaunt favorably with
saile ai aur business nîlîlionaires.

It is wvonderful, but it is truc, Iliw many in telligenît per-sans takec
tliese niedicines and neyer stop ta canmde lietlîer it is reasonable tlit
d rugs, aiten ai a 1pawcrrul nature, could be conîbined in suitable quanti-
ties for variaus diseases and different>' constituted i,îdiv'iduals. Cocaine
and apiunî are fr-eel,, useci. and noa doubt tlîeir uise gives a ravarable flrst
impression. Tlîev are ail n i-lt iii tlîeir proper places, but tuie question
as ta v'lien, Ilaw, and lîoxm niuclî is ta bc -!vent in ecdi inidividual case,
is aiten a perplex\iiî ance even ta tie ,îîcdical attendant: Ail practitian-
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ýcrs are aivare of the fact tlîat thcese iiiedicincs, and others too, wvhich re-
lieve present synmptonîs are actively injurious and may lcad to serious con-
sequences.

Another COninoJI constituent fouind i patent mcidicinies is alcohiol.
Now alcoliol is an excellent veiîicle and preservativc, and is often uisefl
.and nccessary in the prescribing of drugs, but ecd case lias to bc judgecl
-011 its nirts ; aiid whether alcohiol is to be givcn iii large or sm-all quan-
.tities, or at ail, depends on the particular case under treatmient.

Rccctty it lias been statcd in the daily papers that alcohol is I)resent
-in large quantities in patent niedicines. 1 have thouglit it miy duty to

eqieinto this and, thcrcforc, lookced over the advertiscmients iii several
,papers and pickcd out sonie of the bcst know'i nmixtures.

I have taken fýom local advertisemients the following and examined
sine for alcohiol andl Cound the follow;ng percentags aies eer

Comipound, 18-.25 ; \Varner's Safe Cure, 16.12; Avcr's Sarsaparilla,
-21-19 ; Sanmietto, 19.7 -, Budclood Bitters, .18.16 ; H-ood 's Sarsapa-
ýrilla, 16.24; Lydia Pinkham's Mixture, .26.00; Peruna, 26.04; Whiiskcy
froni Savoy Public House, 36.00. For the purpose of comnparison, 1 cal-
culated tic aicohiol fromi straighit whiskcy -w'ili 1 bouglit at the Savoy
Public I-busc i «Victoria, and found it containcd 36 per cent alcohiol.
,No%,ý the difference btenthis and soine of tie patent medicines ma-ln
tioned is not vcry' grreat ; vct, should w'ik 3 be prescribed in as wvholc-
s.ale a nnnner as patent niedicines are used, there would be an otîtcry;

but'vhn alcohiol is taken iii suchi quantitics as is contained in certain
-patent miedicines, unknowingly by wonien and young girlIs, the question
becomies serjous; and, 1 trust, this Association wviil by resolution appeal
te) thec authorities to take sonme action, or, at least institute an inquiry on
this importanti m2ttcr.

SUPPOSED CASE OF GLANDERS IN THE HUMAN SUBJECT.

Froni thie note book of D)r. Janmes 1-1. Richardson, w'c t1ke the fol-

On the nighit oi Monday, the lOth of Apri, 1848, Dr. Morrison cali-
ed 1upon1 [le to g-o îvîth inii to se a case whicli somiewhiat puzzlcd hînii.
'l'lie Patient xî'as a man living- down in 'tlic Park'", as it is calicd, away
below Gooderhiam's iiclose by the back of the Don. Dr. Morrisoni
statcd that lie h-ad been a-ttending hini for an intermittent for somne tinie,
and hiad giî'en lîini sone quinine, and a littde pili hydrarg. '[bat lie liad
coîîîplaincd "of rlîcuniatic attacks iii different parts of bis body, and tint
one knec in pýarticuLar ivas intlamIcd. He fUrther said tînat he hiad been
called to se him during the niorningr of Monday, and found hini Nvitli con-
si(lerall febrile action, and wvitii full liard pulse, on account of )vlîiclî lie
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lind taken froni hini sonie 10 oz. of blood. H-is bowels wec costi'*e and.
lié llad ordered sonie purgativec. 1 saw liim at 12 o'clock INonday nlighît.
I-le wvas thien soniewvhat butter than lie hiad been a short uie previously.
M-is countenance 'vas very anxious, his cyes soniewhat congestcd, his
pulse vcry quick, weak and irritable, lie was swveating very profusely, so.
thiat ail thc clothies 'vere wvet. T1'lî most renmarkable syrnptomi of ail iowv-
c"er wvas a singular affection of his brcathing, %vhich w'as hiurricd and.
laborious. The inspiration gave risc to a elacking sound, diflbcult of (le-
scription, flot sibilous but as of die passage of air througli sonie tough
mucus. Lpon requcsting Iiiî to breathec with Ibis niouth open, lie obtain-
cd considerable relief, the sound disappcaring ; whoen lc[t to hiiiself it also
diminishied, but became again more severe wli1en lie 'vas excited, and wvas
acconmpaniedI ly sonie spasmiodie action. 1-e hiad a couighi-no tcnderncss
over thc larynx-or at least a scarcely perceptible tenderncss tiiere. He
eould speak pliainiy but "'ith hiesitation andl 1obn--wîc aiterwards
learnt 'vas conmoi to, him. Bis tongue xvas slighitly furred- browni to-
wards the back. His bowels xverc costive still. XVhilc looking at imi, 1
perceived several large swvellings like boils-one situatcd on the back of
his icft hiand, onc on the side of Ibis nose, soie on1 his aris ; and on1 callinit
D)r. Mlorrison's attention 10 tliem, 1 found that they hiad developed thcrn -
sel :es during die lasî 9v4 hours. Tlîey wverc larg-e, liard, purplish, xvîth
considerablc redness arouncf, and one or twvo, I do not !îoiv recollcct wih
werc cvidently suppurating. Thecy seemced very singular to me, a-'nd at-
tractcd nîy attention on that accounit. R-is Icît knee xvas swvollen and rcd,

and just anteriorly \vas one of tiiese lumps, larger than any of the otlier
There ivas grcat prostration, lie 1)ing unable scarcely to grasp one's liand,.
and sone subsultus, althougli sliglit. Altog-ether his condition sccmced sco
deplorable that we both despaircd of any anîcloriation. His intellct. 1
niay rcnîark-i, %vas u ntroubled.

ln rcgardl 10 the trouble of l)reathing wvcçould not rcfer il 10 laryngitis
in ii VC of the synîptomis, there being no swc]ling nor tendcrness of tie,
throat, hlerc bcing but littlc of such febrile action as ontc "'001( expect,
tic breathing being casier 'vhcn the miouth 'vas open. Ve werc led to iii-

fer thiat sorte, if not ail of the difficulty lay in the posterior nares-the pos-

terior fauccs %vhien inspccted wvere considerable conjcstcd an(] of a pîur-
plii cast.

Dr. Morrison gave hini sonie camiphor, or the likze, and apphced a mous-
tard poultice to Uhc thiroat.

On Tucsday nîorning 1 saw inii again. He semed still wvcaker,
countenance more anxious- 'vas swcating miost profusely tilt ail w"as w';t:
about himi- bo'vels stili costive - respiration flot more difficult: Iiari bc-
Jore-pulse "'caker and more acccieratcd. On tookïng. ,i ai.ii ho- p rceivcd*
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a tIii. îiiicous niatter ruingiii fromi Iis nose ; upon eniquîr>, lie said that
his îîose ran very niucli. \'hile consuiting witli Dr. Miorrison, the pecul-
iar crtitions belore imentioned, along with the nasal discliarge caile fore-
ibiy to nie and nmy iirst enquiry 'vas xvhether, or not, lie hiad ben attend-
ing Sone glandered horses. 1 was told that lie hiad a diseased hlorse and.
hiad hiad several for the last 63 months. On examnining the one in lus stab'tL
ifound it labouring under profuse nasal discharge, opaque miuco-purulant.

On our wva 3 home, his iîcighbours stated that bl glatidered horses-
lor soni1e timie and hiad been advised often to part wvithi them. That hie
h-ad been seeni to drink out of a Pail after bis horses, etc., etc. -To %vipe
the nose of bis horses \vith bis own pocket hianidlzrcieif, to cleanse thecir
i'Éoses with Ibis owni lingers, etc., etc. One 01(1 man w'hoîn I asked whether
lie liad flot some glandercd horses or vot,- "Yes, indeCd, and it's the
very sanie disease tmat he's got himiself."

T1he similarity in the breathing of the Iiors,ý and the mnan was very
apparent. On \Vednesday morning the poor fellow died-exhausted yet
stili sensible 1 believe. A miessenger caile up to asic Dr. Morrison and
xnyself tc examine the body, but on going down there the next morning
wvo fotund everything arraîged foir a grand ilare up-aul 'iliegant wk'--
seats, pipeCs, wvhîskey and ail the neces.qaries and received the pcremiptor\
denial wvhen about commencing operations fromi an Irishnian w~ho had been
attending inii -very faitifuiiy, and hiad been mnade one of bis executors-

M.Ripiey being thle other. So that we wvere cheated cîttite otît of ouir
means of ascertaining the condition of the parts. The general opinion
wvas that lie wvas sinîilarily affected \'itlh the hiorscs, ar.,c iuideed I caille to
the sanie conclusion.

1 saw two morc of the horses on Tiiursday and found themi bothW
gl,î,ndered. Tiiere \vas running of a glairy fiuid fromn one, and submexil-
iary enlargement in but one.

Youatt states that the glanders is in this stite more virulent anid more
contýagiouis than in any other.

I-amilton MNedicai Association hiad the largcest turn out in its hlistory,
and the miost enjoyable, at its annuial election of officers and banquiet, hlcd"
Sthi Decembe-, in the Hanmilton Club. Dr. W7alter La-ýngrili, the retiring
i)resident, wvas in the chair, and Dr. H. S. Griffin %vas vice-chairmian.
Betwveeni 40 and 50 miedical mii sat dowii. The toast Eist ivas short but
the speeches were of a hligIl order, and the music, of w~hichi thlere 'vas an~
abunâaiice, xvas excellent.
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.- YEAR'S EXPERIENCE WIVTI-I LUI3AR PUNCTURES.

1
3
y A. Cli. UJFPARD L. BOIDON, Ilospitat Cochinu.

Trauaslated andl Abridged froia thie Gazette des Ilop)itnatx, Paris,
fly MAC lx~!cK,%Y, B.A., Miý.D., Iv.,Wiaalaor AtiIIa, Que.SINCE WilISicard and Rayant denmonstratecl the, value of tic cyto-

loia exaniination of thc cerebro-spinaiý.l fIuid for thi- diagnosis of
ilieningitis, miany investigations have been made of the coisupostion of this
Jluid as it is founid iii the course of variotis maladies. Particularly, one
niay tind important articles upon the mieningeal rmiction iii affections
wvhiclh at'tack the nervous systcm. '[bus fair, hio\weý'cr, in ordcr to arrive
.at the basis of tiiese, formis, the autiiors have been compelled to make a
nieroscopic percentage Eist fromn the resuits obtaineci in~ cach of these
separate studies. It is possible at present, by using these investigations,
ti> obtain a just estimiate of the value of Uic information furnislîed by this
niethod, not merely iii regard to patiiological entities, but to every daiy

.cignical %vork. I t is wvitl tlîis end in view that \vc have systematically,
ýpractiscd lumbar puinct.ure iii aIl patients likely to present, the meningeal
-reaction, wlho were admnitted to our service i the Hospital Cochin froni
May 190.3 to ïMay 1904.

One lîuindrecl auîd forty patients wvere tlîus operatcd upon. l11 seven-
ty-nine, the examination Nvas positive; and in the renîainihg sixty-one,
aitliougli negative, it mins nione the less useful for diagnostic purposes,
besides it -%vas also practised for a purcly tlîerapeutic efleet in tiiese cases.

Before approaching the stucly of the resuits, let us be pernîitted to
remark that they were obtained by following a precisely, sinîllar techi-
.nique, nainely, centifugalizing in an clectric machine for a quarter of ail

ierfive cubie centimetres of the liquid. tlîe sedinient being rernoved conm-
ple-telv and, after stirring, divided into Ilhrce parts, and these drops placed
uipùo slides. The exanîination was not considered positive unless the Cie-

-nientsc exececded the nunîber of fi'e for each immersion field.

I.

Ta(;,cs.- Eleveii patients slîowiiîg definite signs of tabes were under
our* care. lu niine cases "'e fotind an abundant lyuîîplocytosis. Tliese
-patients il lîad the Argyll-Robertson pupil and four only acknoxvledged
iiaving lîad syphiilis. l'lie two cases wvit1î absence of lympliocytosis,.
,nevertlîeless, preseuîtcd a cleai- clinical picture of tabes; botlî were olcI
syplîllities, although iii one the ArgyIl-Robertson pupil w~as lacking.

To report froni the ciniical side, wve practised lumibar punicture iii

sonie patients who, slîowed miercly presuniptive signis of tabes, and an
ahudant lynîpliocytosis "'as denionstrated several timies. Tiîus ini t'vo
-patients wlîo lîad been admîitted to the hos"pital for totally different af-
Sections, but iii w'honi a conîplete examination had revealed absence of
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the achilles jerk on both sides, and absence of the knec jerk on onle iide
only, we found a very decided lyrnphocytosis. -It wvas precisely the same
in twvo otliers who liad syphilitic larynigitis, onIC of whom, iloreover, pre-
,sentcd total abolition of the knec jerks. Finally, wve observed in a pa-
tie'nt suffering from an aortic, dilatation -w-hich was acconmpanied by an in-
cquality of the pupils wvitlî Argyll-Robertson's sign, an abundant lymp-
hocytosis upon two successive trials. It is certain tlîat iii ail these cases
the presence of lymphocytes iii fiairly large numbers is the manifestation
of a central lesion xvhiclî rendeî-s the prognosis distinctly more gloomy.

Gencra/ Pa;'u/viws. --Ail nine cases of general paresis exanmined [)re-
scnted an abundant lymphocytosis, twice only wvas there an associated in-
crecase in the muscular clemients. Four of these patients had t. .c- Ar-
t'yll-Rober-tsoni sign, and the inequality of the pupil w~as a constant fea-
ture. In but four cases 'vas there a history of Syphilis to be obtained.

~'lY?'/-J~O~~'SOl. up/.lnail observations of general paretics andi
tabetics. proven or suspected, we, careful 'i remarked the coiricidences
Nv'hicli existed bewenthe Argyll sign and the condition of the cerebro-
spinal luid. We %vere thus able to verify what lizd been stated by B-
binski & Nageotte, Vdl& Lannine, for in fourteen cases of tabes or
general .paresis, showing the sign, wve found an abundant lympho,.cytosis
fourteen timies. Furtlier in these cases the, Argyll sign wvas jiu- accom-
Ipaid by the mieningeal reaction, the latter being absent in one tabetic,
one suffering froin syphilitic laryngitis, and one wîth pyloric stenosis, ail
of 'vhom) showved a definte Argyll]-Rob)ertson pupil.

7'ubecu/ar 3h;i~y/~.-Xeshalh not enmphasize the results c b-
taîneci in thirteen cases of tubercular meningitis. AIwvai, a marked
lymphocytosis wvas preserit, and the polynuclears wvere ni ýý %ith in equal.
or slightly greater numbers than the mononuclear elements iii but two
Cases. Ni ne timies w'c demonstrated Kochi's bacillus by direct examinar-
tion of the sediment. In several of these cases it wvas lunibar puncture
whichi fiiriislied an exact diagnosis. In one ob)servation in particular
it permiiittcd us to diagnosis mecningitis, wvhen the case wvas clinically oh-
-scured by an acute alcoliolie delirium.

(Gérebrospiùal ci1/s-V are able to followv three cases of
c(.re*brospinal mninngitis. One terminated in death, notwithstanding re-
peated pu uctu res and hyd rothcr-aphy (lhot.) The purulent fluid, Plarged
wvith polynuiclears, contained a large number of diplococci having ail the
rc(:z.ctionis of the mieningococcus. The two other cases wvere, on the con-
trary, inild attacks. The polynuclear celis wvere unmixedi; but the pa-
tients left the hospital too soon to follow the evolution of the meningeal
reaction.-

Zona.-W li\\ ad ini one year nine cases of zona. Eight tinies a
iý?mnphocytosis existcd. Alivays cxtremiely abui1 dant at the hceighit of tire
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discasc, the clenients were presscd closely one upon another showig a
veritable nîcsaic pattern. This lymiphocytosis w'as al-ways rather tena--
cious. lIn the case wvhere thi- cytological exaniinatioiî of the ccrebro-
sp)inail fluid xvas negative, thoughI made upon three occasions, there was
but a sliglit hierpes and littie pain, the patient having suffecd frozii an1
-cute bronchitis uipon a wvell miarked eiphysema.

Syhii/cIfnz~I. 7già aund .'e,,,/.-ntwo patients, youing
herniplegics with syphilis, -%'e found lymphiocytosis. Vigorous moeu-
rial treat.ment curcd in one case anid improved the other.

Disseininated Sclerosis.-\,NVe. mîade three punctures in a case of dis-
seiminated scl'erosis ai-d, althouigh the cerebro-spinal fluid Nv'as found non--
mal at the first e-xploration, yet two and threc months later tiiere -'as a
moderately large lymphiocytosis.

Fiiially, we have hiad tv.o negative results iii two cases of cerebral
tumnour, in three of epilepsy, in twvo cases of carbon nionoxide poisoning
and one of carbon bisulphide, in one lighit attaclc of suinstroke and in two
of facial hierpes.

But beyond these facts confirining previous wvork, lumnbar punctures
practised iii aIl doubtful cases have perniitted us to study facts less
known, and these have more particularly been the object of our re-
searchies. \'Ve speak of neningeal hiaemiorrhagres.

We wvitlidrewv a bloody fluîd fromn fourteen patients by lumibar punc-
ture; but it did flot have the saine signification in e'very case. We hiave
in effect with Froin established an important difference betw'een pure
nieningeal hiaemorrhages and cerebro-men ingeal Kaemnorrhages; the
bloody exuidation in the, case being secondary 10 a deeper haeniorrhagic
focus of cerebral origin. Tiiere werc ten such results in our observai-
tions the other forni heing tabulated as simiple mienimigeal lîaemiorrliage.

\'e do not w'isli to enter mbt details iii regard t0 these cases, nîaz-nv
of themn havinig been already publishied andi the rest wvill ho included iii the
thesis by Froin. Wew'ishi only to insist upon the valuec of luimbar puncr-
bure, wvhiclh proceedivg alone lias in a single year allowed us to diagnose
four cases of hiaeinorrhiage tiieningibis. Th'lis iiialady simulatc.i fromn a
clinical standpoini -very various affections. Thus in one case it appenrcd
like diabetie comia. Iii another a cerebro-spinal meningritis. lIi a third'
the clinlical picture -was iliat of a- urSnmic attack. Ini th*-s latter report
an edxraordinary localization of thîe coagulum'n was discovereci, a-s it
cc-nipressed the optic nerves anid -vesscls whicl suvrouinded theni, Ilavin-
thus produccd a teniporary blindness. Ch. Archiard and Paisscai Ila-ve
rccemitly reported an ainalogous case iii -vliicli the mieningeal Iiaenior-rliagIce
Nvas accomipanîcd bv paralysis of tie tlîird pair.
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!.or 0one "'ho lias bo do wit.h ccrebro-meningeal haemorrlîages, the re-
SUlIs furnislied by luibar punictures are frequently enougli v'ry useful
.,or diagnosis. lu certain cases of hiemiplegia it is ofteiî diflicuit to say
v-lhethier tlie)' resuit from a lîaemiorrlîagic focus or frorn a softeninig.

Now ini ev'ery case wvhere we had no trace of blood ini the cerebro-
tpiiîal lluid during life, wve found softeniing post mortem, so that wec tlîink
ihat in the -- reat majority of cases of cerebral haeniorrhage there exists
.1 destruction of nervous tissue sulicient to permit of dt oiood reaching
the subarachnoid space. M. Froin in this nîonograph on meningeal,
hieiiorrhages lias arrived at the saille conclusion.

Iii the fivc cases of softeingr whicb \vc obser\ved the Iluid %, *îs normal
four- tirnes and once only wvas there a slighlt lynîplocytosis.

Lumbar punicture is of undoubted utility for -the diagnosis of menin-
~Val and cerel3ro-miei naii,;l liaeirrha<'(,es. But it lias stil] another use.

it is a therapeutic nîcasure. It can to a certain extent lessen the effects
o'f the increase in tension wvhiclî resuit: froni the sudden rush of blood into
ilic subarachnoidean cavity. Also for those who have to treat menin-
Zeai hiaernorrhages it gives a more favorable prognosis. Our four- pa-
iicns recovered and wc have already insistced, xvith M. E-roin, that there
-ire somne of thiese tvpes xvhichi are curable.

III.

Lumnbar punct.ure lias furnishiec us, furtherniore, wvith very valuable
resuits ini particular cases, and in those requirîng fine clinical initerpreta-
1ilin.

Thus in the course of various infections-pneunionia, or typlioid
ft-ver accompanicd by grave nervous synîptons-it bias often shown the
normal condition of*tUic cerebro-spinal fluid, althouigh tlic clinical miani-
lestationis mig-ht nmake one fear a bacterial invasion and not merely' a simi-
pie toxzeniia. Iii anofler case, on the contrary, of colon bacillus inifec-
lioii it sovdus that tic nervous sy'stem lad been attackcd ; a younig
womaîi cntered the hospital In anl intense state of collapse w'it.h a pro-
fuse diarrhoea; Uic lunibar puncture gave ai negative resuh. Suiddcnly
ai hemiiplegia supervened -and then ic fudvafod oefuifpoy-
îîuelears asid, at autopsy, a focus of necrosis, followig suippurationi froni
a septie emibolus, 'vas fotund in the central g<rev malter.

In nîany cases, certainly, the results furnislîcd by' puileture have liot
îclcared up Uhc diagnosis. 111 one patient aîîî1ongy others, noîî svplîilitic,
sliowiiîg ocular nîaniiifestafltoiîs-atropliy of Ui optic ppIll, a secoîîdary.
optie neuritis, and paralysîs of the righlt. exteriîal rectus-and, at the saie
time, cliaracteristic signs of periplww-al îieuritis, Nvitli steppage gait, the
Dresence of an abuindant lymîplîocytosis could IlardIy' serve to cobrdinate
ihiese synîptoîîs. Éut thlese cases arc iiîîeresting to iliakze a note of, for
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study of the patient, followed ta recovery or the contro1 furnishied by arb
autopsy, may explain the reason for thlese meningcal rcactions w'hichi arc
at the time difficuit of explanation.

The duratian of the rneningcal reaction deserved ta Uc carefully noted
in the variaus cases. It is for this rcason that w'c carried on as long as
possible the exploratory punctures in the cases whichi we have faloved,
and in several wc hiave been able ta help in clcarig up the pa.thllgical
praccss.

In three of aur nieningeal hiaeniorrhages we have natcd thc normal
fluid, eighit nionths, iîinety-ane days, and forty days, after the bcgînning
oi the disease.

IV.
In a certain nurnber of cases lumibar puincture lias hiad iuîost positive

thcrapeutic cffects; w~e do not dwell upon its value in the treatnient of
cerebro-spinal meningitis and, as a sedative in the course ai -a tuberculous
rneningtis and cerebral tumours, we have seen samne remiarkable exani-

plu-s.
Sirnilarly, iii a case of syphilitic nieningitis we hiave seî an altevia-

tion of the painful symiptrnis after each puncture. «We have likewise
been able ta verify its beneficial action in a cýase ai labyrinthinle v'ertigo,
characterized by subjective saunds wvitli constant vetgsubject ta ex-
acerbations. The patient hiad five of these attacks precedcd by anl aura
referred ta thie ear. The renioval af fifteen c.c. of cereb)ro-spina-l fluid
accomplislhed a great amecloriation of the symptorns. The vertigo disap-
peared and thie subjective sotinds diminished greatly.

Anothier observation wvhichi clearly demion strates the advantigs of
this aperation is anc seen in a young wvonan sullering fri-ar a chranic
neuritis follo-miig diphthcria. On the second trial, lumbar puincture re-
lieved the severe syîwiptomls. 'l'ie terrible mcdch hichi caused the

p)atient ta cry out, vorniting and dyspepsia-ý, ail disappeitred.
Lastly, in a tuberculosis subject, suffering frorn a severe herpes

7-ester and intense and persistcnt hecadache, puncturc at once relieved the
symptenis and caused theni ta disappear for a fartniglit, w"lien further
punctures again relievcd thie condition. The patient iiscd ta corne af blis
owni aiccord niow and agrain for -,ntothier operation N%,'lîen the1 pains rcturned.

One can sec by this bni catalogue of the resuits obtained in anc
vear's Nvork at a hospital, tlle great diagnostic, prognastie and tea
peutic value of this rnethod. But is this operation %vithaut da-,nger?
Can it be perforrned wiihout risk? In the twa hundrcd and twentv--tire
punmctures, -we have only observcd a fewv slighit hecadaches -as a resuit.
Thrcc trnecs on1' thie invalids hiad voriting-rtwvo hierpes, anc syphilis.
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One punicture, perforied Iaterally on a cachietie tabetic, blind and with
a double pneunioni'a, resulted seriously. At thie post Inorteni w'e were
not surpriscd to lind a diffuse bloody infiltration iii the sacro-lunibar re-
gion. It is practically certain that the germis fromi thie pneumonie pro-
cess hiad settled iii thie region of the hiaemiatomia, produced by a badly di-
icted needie whici lias slighitly tori the tissues. This single accident
iiight liave bcen prcvented and Nvou1d hiave been prcvcnted if, iristead of
miakir.- a lateral pu cture, a miedian puncture hiad been perfornmed, as in
tlus case the needile "'ould have avoided the vessels of the lumibo-sacral
ruegion. A sniall liaemiorrlhage is flot uncommonly found, at post mortem,
when difficuIty lias been experienced iii performing the operation; but.
unless thiere is somie septic trouble, no ili resuJts followv; and, iii the event
of thiere being anv sepsis, it is advîsable to take the miedian route as being
less dangerous.

\Vîthi tlîese prccautions, lumbar puncture is a liarmiless; proceeding.
alniost pailcss and capable of rendering inestimable services.

TREATIMENT O F I NTESTEIAL AUTO-INTOXICATION.

Professor Combe, of Lauisane, treats of this subject in the .- rc1ii-es
de' Aledecine (les Enfants. IRcfecrriiîg to trc.atmnent, the Nvriter thinks that
the only rational mode of procedure is by dict. Nitrogenous food shlould
bc dinminishied, and the intestine filled witiî carbohydrates. Faàrinaceous
food is niainly indicated, supplemnent by milk. Miklias a strikingiv
ailtipi] 1rescent effect iii the bowel, an action wliich is also vcry markcdly
pcssessed by fresli cheese. Dr. Combe pins Ibis faithi to farinaceous
foods. Thley are slo'vly absorbcd, giving off Iactic and succinic acids
-radmalIv. Thcy should flot b--g-e in large amiounts, but in sniall
and frcquently, repea-,tcd uïmeals the~ following gencral rules for tlhe dict are
rccommended :i.. Not to drink with meals; and flot to eat mr'lîen drink-
ingz. 2. To divide the nourishmnent into numierous sina]l mneals, takîng
alternatcly a solid and Iiquid nical. -'3, To rest Iyinig downv, cithier on Ill,-
back or on the righit side for an hour -aftcr eaci nieal, but flot to go to,
slepl. 4. To exelude froml tlie diet ail foods whicli are capable of acting
as culture iicdia-, for the proteolytie bxacteria. .5. To avoi aIl m e t that
is ''high'' or apt Io under.go fermentation. 6). If enteritis be present, tce
avoid ail food -vhiclh contains a large amouint of cellulose. 11.Ii severe
cases of auto-intoxication or entcritis, to gîve up mnt enitirclv, and even
mi'ilk at first. S. To prefcr, "'lien possible, raiw milk to boilcd, and cithier
t.) stcrilized nîillk. 9. To take into the a-limcentarv canal as nii --lî farin-
acrous food as possible.
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MEDICINE.
Unier the eIîurge of A. J. B.KEZElA.. M.B.. Toronto.

TH-E PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION AND USES 0OP TH-E SALTS

0F I3ARIUÏM.

In the 3ledical Brief, Novcînber numiber, Phiiilips of Aberdeen dis-
vusses the action and uses of this littie kznown therapeutie agent. It is
nicntioned in the B3. P. 1898, but oniy as a test; the dose is generally
-iven as one hiaif to tN'o* grains, but this the writer regards as too iiigh

anid bciives that, froni onie-si\tecenthi to one-tweÇth is enough, at lealst
to begin witil, the chioridc, BaCi, 2H0, being the sait used. This

sait is readiiy, absorbed, is soluble and is a constituent of sone, natural
inrerai waters.

Sfnali dosesof flie chioride e\ert a stimulant effeot on the stomn-

aeh, increase* the appetite andi produce loose stools. Larger doses

prove irritant or caustie, wvîth niausea, vorniting, purging and faintness.

he miinimumî fatal dose is put at a draclîni.
"The nervous symiptonîs caused by toxic doses of ba)-,rium coin-

pounids are clonic convulsions and motor para-lysis, ,vithi impairnient of

refle-, excitabiiity, fibriilary contraction and niuscuiar ciamps. Promn
the slow respiration observed iii cases of poisofiing, it lias been conciud-

ed that tic vagi arc paraiyzed. According to Cyon, the lesion is cen-
trai, for even iii advanced poisoning the nîuscular irritabiiity and the

sensibiiity of the peripheral ncî ves remain intact. Severe pains in the
liead, tlîrobbing ini the temples, giddiness, dimness of sight, double
vision, deafness andi tinnitus have been cxperieniccd i aiso miuscular
cramp, especiaill iii the legs.

The chief and nîost characteristic actioni of bariunîi is on tue heart
and biood vesseis.

The heart's action is at first stiniffated, after-wards quickily -uid
powcrfuiiy deprcssed by full doses of barium conîpounids, thien, after
sonie palpitýatit-n, the pulse beconies irregular, feebie, or imperceptible,
a-nd the surface cold and paie. Smaii doses raise blood pressure, whIiie
large doses cause a transient risc, succecded by a fa]], Ur froin the irst
ai sudden fali, according to the dose given.

Ringer and 'Murreli have also pointed out the great sinîilarity of the
.effcct of barium compounds and of digitalis on the frog's lieart: die
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-pulse is slowed, and tic lièart inally stops iii systole; the blood-pres-
sure is raised, probably frorn flic direct action of the [notai ofl the nius-
.cular tissues of the vessels; thiese actions take place iiîdependently of
the nervous systcm. T1his is quite iii accord wîth his own observations.

Tlîe chief therapeutic use of the nietal is in the treatnient of heart
.affections where it acts as a tonic. Lt is a substitute for digitalis and acts
.cspecially iii cases of dilatation -with mitral disease auid cardiac dropsy. Da
Costa praises it lîighly iii restoriiîg compensation and lessening cardiac
pain, lie g.ives it in pili, one-tenth of a grain, three timies daily. J-are
.also :(lvîses its Lise in sucli cases.

SCAIBI ES.

111 he Buffalo iledical journal, there is an article on the skin-lesions
occurrifng fromi the acarus. The writcr states that the descriptions of
:the lesions, as found in the books, will rarely answer for diagnosis as so
miany -variations are scen and so niany circumistances affect the typical le-

.SiOzî1, the burrowvs or cuniculi being obscured by the dermatitis that fol-
Iowecd the scratching. The positions that are favored are the fingers,
liands, "'rists, axillae, Lreasts in womnen, and penis in nmen, and, wlien
multifornm, eczeînoîd lesions attended with nailmarks, indicating the
severity of tlîe pruritus, are found in these locations the diagnosis of
scabies should be niaide at least tentatively and a course of treatment tried.
It is comparatively difficult to find the prstof course its presence con-
;firnis the diagnosis.

lu thli trcatmient fliere are two essentials, first kili the parasites both
in the skin and clothing, then to folow up the case long enough to be
sure it is curcd. Sherwvell's washied sulphur treatinent, rubbing the pa-
,tienlt very tlîoroughly with tliè dry powder after a hiot soap bath and
spreadiuîg tlue powvder on the lowver bcd sheet is cleanly and effective.
'l'le following, ointnîents arc recomrnended

Kaposi's ointimnt:
R Na«;phithol .......................... ......... ......... 2 parts.

Green soap .. ............................................... 50 parts.
Creta aiba ......... ........................................ 10 parts.
]3enzoated lard. ......................................... 100 parts.

Stelwvagon's Ointnîent
1~Sublinied suiphur, balsam Peru, aa.................. ii

Naplithol. ........................................... >= ý/ o1
Benzoated lard or X-. adc......................... 3 IV.
Ung. petrolati...

4
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THE NEGRO'S COLOR EX13LAINED1.

1 1 the course of a series of inivestigations of abnornmal colorcd per-
spiration, a Germian biologist, Schmitt, lias hit uipon whiat lic believes Lu-
be the reason for tlîc ncgro's dark skin. 'l'lie occurrence of the colorcd
perspirationi, reci, brow'n, or black, tlîat was studicd by this scientist, is,
rcported froni tinie to timie in th_- daily, prcs.ý;. -lIn his ï:ndeavor to explain
it clienîically, Schmitt lias disco\,crcd iii thc skin a fernient of thc class,
known as oxidases, and also a reducing-fernicnt capable of rcnmoving
fromi nitrates a portion of thecir oxygcn. 1le linds also in the skiri a col--
oring-matter wlîîch lie calîs uronielanin and wvhich, is analogous to the
black- skin pigmient alrea(ly known under the namne of nielanin. l'o trans-
late a note on the subject in tie Revue Scientifiqtec

'"Tli rcd or brown pigmients * * * obtaincd in tic reduction
of mielanin, * "ý* * whiclî arc more soluble thiat it and< riot prccipitatc(f
by the acids of the pdrspiration, arc carriccl ;long withî tlîe persJ)ir-:tion
wvhen the oxidizing ferments do not cxcrt tlîeir action to alter thcmi.
\Vhen, on the conitrary, the perspiration beconies abundant and then bc-
1,oines aikaline, as iii general is the case, the meclanin. is no longer prccip-
itated'; but being- soluble iii alkalies, it is prccipitated oLltsl(l ;rbuidarntly
whlin there is lîyperactivity of tic oxidizing ferments.

'Sclnîitt endeavors to explain Uic pigmentation of the ncegro's skiîi
thus: Unider Uic action of the solar rays Uic oxidizing ferments, wvhose
activity is tlien miucl irîcreasecl, oxidize to the maximumiii tie pigmcnts,
whicli arc tlien prccipitatcd in tlîe skin bi' tlîc abuîdant acid secretion of
tlie respiration. Tuie pigmient, being cncrgeîtically fixcd, is permanent,
on account of che neutralizartion of the alkalies 1», tlîe constant :u'îditv of
the perspiration. Anid in the case of Eurvpeans, bronved by exposure Io)
tie sun, the discoloration is slow because tlîis ilcclîanismi is mucli lcss
itense îvîth tlîem.

''This lîypothîcsis is ccrtýtitilv - erifiablel, for tlîe acidiry of tlîe perspi-
ration is a definite tlîing. Cari negrocs 1c blcaclicd by suflicient aikaliza-
tion? If this is not a rcccipt for wvhiteiig tlîem, wce have liere at lcast
a mneans of experimental investigation tliat m-ill enlable us to solve Ilie cjues-
tion."-Trntslatioii made for The Lite rary Digest.

LOSS 0F CONSCIOUSNESS ANI) AUiToM,îATýisM\ IN. INElBR.ETY.

In the l'irginia illedical Semi-M~onIJz1v, Nov. luth, t1icire is an article
l)y Crotliers, of Hartford, iii wliicl tlîis subject is discussed and a iinber
of cases cited. In several cases during the past year, tlîe question came
up hefore hie courts in the forni : Can an inebriate or a persori under thie
influence of alcoliol lose consciousncss of lus surroîîndings, and of thie
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nature of hlis acts, and go on automiatically giving no imipression of his
real condition ? Jn other %vords, is it possible for an inebriate, not in-
toxicated in the gcneral sense, to be unconscious of the nature and con-
sequences of his acts. Tfli Nvriter gives a number of cases to prove that
it is possible, althoughi the courts and experts have showîî a great re-
luctance to admît and a great ignorance of the published exanq; des.

Dr. Crothers believes fromi his cxjperience that the cases m;îy be clas-
sified as follows :first, those iii whichi the inind acted along- accustomied
lines of thoughit and action ; second, tlhose in wvhich the mind displayed
unusual ranges of thoughit and acts, quite different froni the ordinary euls-
toin ; third, those iii "hich the criminal or hornicîdal impulse wvas promli-
ncnt at tlîîs tie. An example of the first is that of a conductor who,'aftcr drinking at niglit, frequently had no recollection of wvaking up in
the imorning and taking his train to its destination, asking. the brakeimin
what hiad happened. 0f the second, w'hichi is more uncomnion tian thcothers, is the 'flan who after drinkingn for somie time developcd strong re--
ligious tendencies, visited ctergyn-icn, asked for the prayc-rs of his friend,,
and then suddenly chianged back to lus old life, without remienil e in.,nything of whiat hiad passed and without, up to tlîat timie, arousing any sus-
picion of his sincerity. Thli third class colisists of those guilty of- crini-mnal conduct, and injury to otiiers. Here the question of responsibilitv
is gcenerally treatcd on the theory that inebriety is alwvays voluintary and
the claimi of Jack of consciousness is regard cd wvith distrust, thc sanie
rules bcing applied as rule iii insaîîity in general. Thle late Dr. Beard
said that tiiere existcd consciousness at thd tinie, and that nienmory of con-
sciousness %vas ilot a necessary coexistent.

Dr. Crotiiers' own conclusion is as follows:
(1.) Automnatisii in inebriety wvitli loss of consciousness is not an uni-,comnion condition, particularly in continutous drinkzers. Lt is also seený

in periodmc cases as w~ell as iii epileptics, and is a distinct palsy of the brain.
(2) Ail unusuial acts or crimes coninfitted by inebriates or liard drink-crs slîould be studicd, particularly Mihen tiiere is a possibility, of loss of-

consciousness with alleged aninesia.
(3.) Whcn tlîis condition is establislied Uli- person is both legally and'practically irrespomîsible for his cenduct during this period, and his nmen-

tal condition is one of great gravity, requiring- iminiediate care and atten-tion. No theories of vice, wilfulness and n~r!cauisation should be con-
sidered by tue physicians. It is a great question of facts and their niean-

ngs.
(4.) Cerebral autoniatisni aîmd loss of consciousness are patiiological

conditions, whirh niust bc studied froin a scientiflc point of view' to lie
u ndèrstood.
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SURGERY.
tinder the charge of Il. A. ]EiT~.),MRCSEg

Chie[ Siirgeon Cituadin Pacifle itailway, OnItario Division . Suirgeoni Toronto i tern I!ospitl, .

STERILIZATION OF THE I-ANDS.

C. Ledliam-Grccn, Birininghamn illed. Rec., Juiîc, 1904, says that
ev'en after the miost prolonged and energetie wvaslîing of tUic hands iii
soap and hot wvatcr it is not possible materially to diniiniisil Uic number of
microbes on them; and this holds good xvhcther sca san-i, marblc dust, or
Schleich's soap is employed.

l'herc is no advantage ini unduly prolonging tlîis waslîing proce.ss
as the hands riever becorne sterile, and owving to the loosening of the
epidermis gcrally appear miore infected aftcr than before Nvaslîing. No
advantage is offcred by the use of soft soap, or soap containing an excess
of free aikali. The wvater should be used as hot as can bec borne and
should be frequently renewed. Aftcr wvashing, the hands mnay with ad-
vantage. bc rubbcd %vith a dry, roughi, sterile cloth, to assist in the re-
rnoval of the sup(!rficial celis of the epidermis. The use of turpentine,
bcnzoline, or xylol durinig or after thîe wvashing- wi~th soap and water does
flot appreciably inmprove the result&. The aqucous solutions of carbolie
acid, lysol, perchlorîde, or biniodide of mercury are. practically powerless
to affect the microôganisms situated on the hands. 'lie Lise of a
saturated solution of permanganate of potassium followed' by the appli-
cation of strong oxalic acid (Kelly's method) gives wlholly inadequate re-
sults. "Sublamin" cannet be compared in efficiency with the alcohiol-
subliniate method of Fûrbringer, wvhich it wvas introduced to supplant.
The conibînation of an antiseptic like lysol or biniodide of mercury witIl

a soap does flot increase the powver of the antiseptic, but rather tends
to lower it. Such soaps are practically valueless for the cleansing of the
h ands.

Alcohol possesses a remarkable power of sterilizing Uic hiahds, far
surpassing that of ail other agents. To obtain the full benefit of the
spirit method, it is r.,rcessary to employ the alcohiol for from four to five
minutes. Sp1i : is greatly inferior to plain alcohiol as a cleansing

agent; and theý addition of biniodide of rnercury or lysol to this soap does
not materially increase its value.

The power which alcohol possesses of sterilizing the hands is prin-
cipally due to its property of hardening and fixing the superficial celis
ýof the epidermis, in addition to wvhich it bas a niarked bactericidal action.

Spirituous solutions of antiseptics are rnarkedly superior to aqueous
solutions, and the efficiency increases in direct ratio to the percentage
of alcohol in the solution, up to about 70 per cent., wvhen any further
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increase in the proportion of alcohiol causes a redluction in the sterilizing
power of the antiseptics.

0Of ail] the niethods tested, the best. results wvcre obtained by tie
following modifications of Fiîrbring.,er's process-

1. The hiands are Iirst scrubbed for five minutes w'ithi soap and very
hot water (about 50 per cent.), the water to l>e frequently changed. The
use of sterile sea sand, as an addition to the naît brush, is an advantage.

2. The hands are tdien rubbcd for three minutes w'itli inthyled

3. ftrwadsscrubbed foi- a minute or twvo %vith -70 per- cent.. Sub-
lîmiate alcohiol (1 in 1000).

4. Finaliv, rubbed until dry and polishied with a sterile cloth.
The writer advises the use of gloves, or the coating of the hands

with a thlini layer of hard para fine whien possible; and lays special stress

on the implor*tance of avoiding inifection of thie hiands 1w hiandling. septic
mnaterial.

SKIN GRAFTING.

Wilcox, iii the Annais of Sutrgcry describes die procédure as

'l'lie nligit beforc? operation, the granulating area and surrotunding

surface should be cleansed, as tlioroughylly as possible, witlh green soap

and hydrogen peroxide. In case of very foui varicose ulcers, a comipress,.
wet with 50 per cent. solution of hydrogen peroxide, mnay be applied for
a fe-w days previous to operation.

After thoroughi cleansîng, the i.aw surface is covered with a coin-

press saturaje'd with a one per cent. solution of formialdellyde, the ordin-
ary 40 pet- cent. pharmaceutîcal preparation beingy the unit and this coi-

press is allowed to remnain ini place until the pa1tienit is on1 the operating
table.

W'hen the comipress is renioved, it will lbe found that the granulations
arce dry and dairk red in color. This liver is about a1 quarter of. an inchi

in depth and is pliable and cati easily be Scrapcd -off m'îtl at Sharp spooni
fromn the underlying tissue, wvhich is whitishi and bleeds very little.

The removal of the granulation layer should be thoroughi and wvhat
little oozing there i:;, car eatsîl3 l)e stoppcd by thie aipplication of the

Esniarch solid rubber band for a fcw minutes. The use of the rubber
is a v'aluable step) in the operation, as tlih- sinoothi rubbcr iml.es equablê

compressi-mn, and doos not stick to the tissues wvhen remnovecl, but !eaves
Mi i(leal surfaice for- skin orJît-iîî
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Tfle rcmiainder of the operation is the ordinary one for hIe -app'-
Lation of Thiersch grafis.

As a ritlc at the first dressing, threeC o1 four (lys alter operation, the

grafts are found adherent and in good order. The dressings should be
done ever>v two or tli-ce dat's until the hecaling process is comipiele.

EDIiI3OH01-LS' OPERATION IN NEPHRITIS.

In the Ma1r yland J1ediccil journal, November, .1904, Duv'al Atkin-
son, of Baltimore, gixvds the follow\ing" conclusions:

1. So far as the r.!sults show, Edibohîls' operation is applicable to
only a very limiitcd number of cases of ,nedica-,l ncphritis.

2. Iii clwroniv interstital ncphritis, in late or contracted fornis of
parencllymatoLls and diffuise nephiritis, the. resuits do flot wvarranit operative
procedures.

3.Edebolis' theory, of revascularization of kidney substance by-de-
capsulation lis ndt been proven.

4. The best results have been obtained. in niovable kidney with
albumen and costs.

b. Benefit and actual cure bav'e been obtained in acute and early

stages of chronic parenchymnatous ncphritis, w\here pain is present and sup-
pression of urine threatens the life of the patient.

GYNAECOLOGV.
U'idur the charge of S. M. JIAY, M.D., C.M. ,iecoiogist, Toronto %"esterît Hospital .cotbuItiig

SUrgeon Toront(o Hrhp'i ospitatl.

'M-E ANATOMY AND FUNCTIONS 0F THE UTERINE LIGA-
MENTS.

Dr. J. Riddle Goffe, Prof. of Gynaecology la New Yorik Polyclinic,
wvriting in the il>ncricaiz Journal of Obstetrios and Discases of Woincit
and Childreiz on the above subject, niakes somne very interesting, observa-
tions:

Ile says in stuidying human anatomny, or anatorny of any animal
spcecies,«we find that the principle Nature has applied to hold the various
organs in place is that of suspension by liganiexýts. Briefly reviewilng
hIe organs of the human body, namely, the heart, the'lungs, the liver,
Ille spleen, the pancreas, ,the kidneys, the intestines, we readily admit
thýat they, orte and ail, are hung by ligaments from the bony franmework
of the body. Not one of thern is hield in place, or receives support froni
anything 'placed underrncath it. Even the heart and the lungs, that
miighit easily be left to get their support from the diaphiragm whiclî is a
izonvenient shelf ru.nning across beneath them, do not receive any sus.
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-taining power froni that source, but are suspended b), their ligaments.
'l'le ovaries and Lhe fallopian tubes lîang on the posterior face oi - li broad
ligamients by their ligaments. R<:asoning hy analogy, and basing our
Condlusion uipon the uni forniity of N anire's laàvs, tic logical inference
is that the tuteruis is lield in place b>' its ligaments, and, wveighit for weighit
.111 ollier orgran iii the body lias sonian>' ligaments.

1.lîcsc ligamenîts, mioreover , are compelled to support tic uterus, as
is dlean>' dcrmonstrated b>' the fact that, wvlien the supporting powecr of
tic loor of the pelvis is absolutel>' destroyed by the perineuni being tori
*Clear througlî into the rectunm, thie uterIns renmains in place. 'lie on>?
*e.xceptions to -this rule arc founid in cases in wliiclî the uterus is displaccd
and drag3 aig-ed down b e complicatig conditions tha t overcomne the rcsist-
ins< powver of the ligaments.

Iii speaking of the round ligamuents, lie says thecir cliief action is not
suspensor>', but ratdier to guide and limiit tlîe excursions of the fundus.
bn their cluiescent state tlic' hlîod Uic fundus to tlîe front and' thereby se-

*fure the imipingemient of thle initrt-,-bldoniina-il pressurc uponi the poste-
rion surface of the uterus. \'Vithi an over-fuli bladder vl&fundus er
is carricd quite to die proniontor>' of tic sacrum and the intra-abdominal
pressure is found to impinge upon tlîe anl1erior surface o( Uic titertis.
Thle round ligaments prevent the uterus [rom being gradualIv crowded
'dIoIl n mj a pernianent retro-dispiacenient.

'l'lie niain functions, the dloctor says, of the broad ligament, arc to.
,furnishi a support for the uterine appendages, whiclî arc Iiiung upon its
l)osterior face, and to furnisli safe conduet to tic Wlood vessels in tlîeir
acourse to tlie uterus.

'llie w rite(r n ext mien t ions tlîe u tero-sacraý ligaments, wlhose clief
-purpose, if not the sole function, is to retain the uterus in its normal po-
sition. The tv\o sets of ligamients-the utero-sacral and thic utero-vesi-
-Calta ntgelefma sling- of tissue reaclîing fronii the promiontor>'

4)f tic sacrum to flic syniphysis iii wliicl the uterus hiangs stispendcd ly
thecir attaclînients just above the internai os. Tlîc utero-sacral liga-
ments prevent descent of tlîe uterus as a wvhoIe, wliile th i utero-vesicals
-Control Ille to and fro, or antero-posterior, nmotion.

Tri-I E CYNECOLOGICAL, ASP ECT 0F ÏMENTAI, 'V ERSTRAIN AT
PVI3ERTY, AND JIS INF*LLUE-NCE ON DVLPET

In tlîe Boston J11ecicai and Surgical Journal, of Septeniber .lbtli, Dr.
\%Vtm. E(lgar Darnaîl, of Atlantic City, N.J., lias an article on the zabove
.Subjeet. Ne says tie period of puberty is the miost critical tinie in thîe

rvIiolc life of the fe,iale, because tlîis tinie of rapid developiiient of both
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mmid and body, înay bc the starting point for the plîysical perfection of'
womianlood, or the first beginning of a physical wreck. 'Plié girl, aL.
this period, is peculîarly susceptible to mental, moral and physical. in-
Iluiences ; aîid it is important, thercforc, thlat ]ici- environmient and tUi-
dencies should be*studied withi disecet carefulness.

He further remiarks that thie average pubescent girl is at scliool, and.
tinder the nmodern Iiigh pressure systemi of education, is straining every-
nerve to keep up with lier duties. 1-1er physical developinent is slighited,
and îvhat vitality she lias is ail used up in mental effort. The demand.
for rapid education is thic curse of the age. Froîii tlie intlî to the six-
teentlî year is the period of niost rapid ýro,.th ini heiglit and weight.
and sexual developmient beo*ins. Froni nowv until the pubertal chiange
fully establishied, there rnay bc mianifestations of physical, eniotional and!
ititellectual turnil, cliaracterized by the various neuroses as lîysteria,
cliorea, epilepsy, anemnias, neurastlienia, etc., etc. During this timie,.
brain wveiglit is actually lost by the lessening of tlîe tistal blood suipply
to the brain, wvlich is divcrtcd to nourisli rapidly growing organs. l'le
clîild's brain is nowv ensily fatigued, and wliat is acquircd îy a tired brai'n
is soon lost, memory beconies impaired, vital force is required faster
than it is generated; thîe work of to-day is donc on to-miorrow's credit, the,
svsteni is unable to protect itself against disease and accident.

The wvriter p-oints out liow the physiologic processes of puberty iialz%.
greater dernands of the girl than tlîey do of the boy; and, yet, iii addi--
tion to performing the sanie work in school as lier more ruggcd brother,
ler parents are flot only anxious thiat she slîall excel in the regular stu-
dies, but that slie shall also acquire acconiplishients, sucli as iusic
and painting, at an early age. 'rhus ovcrwvorkced, robbed of rest and"
exercise, suie fails to develop physically into perfect voianlîood. \T isit
the female colleg-e and note liow the roseate bluslî lias been changed to the,
pale cheek; briglit eyes dulled by brain fag, swect temiper clîang-ed iîitoy
irritability, crossness and hysteria. The wvomanliood of our 1*ý-îd« is de-
teriorating plîysically and fi'li ng ou r liospi tais wit ti nNali(ls, neu rasthen--
ics and sexual inconmpetents.

Continuing Dr. Darnail says tic banc of tic existencc of the schiool-
gil, worn out fromn lier overwrouiglît and overstimulated* li»Te, is dýeS--
menorrhoea. Chaprnan thinks fuilly 7ô per cent. w~ho hiave reaclicd th(_
ac of puberty wvould give a history of scant and painfill menstruation.
Engleman, in a tabulated -list of .5,000 cases aniong schioolgzi's, foidc
66 per cent. suffering from menstrual troubles. Tri 2,00() iii Ne w Eng-
land schools, 7.5 per cent hiad mienstrual troubles, and 90 per cent hia(F
leucorrhoea and ovariari neuràlgias; 60 per cent. fiad to, giVe LIp %orlz

,for one or two days in cadi rnonth. The fact o£ pain iiii ijicreased'
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wvitli hours of intensity of study, wvitli worry and enmotion, anid bIi'di-
minishied or ceasing entirely, witIiout treatrnent of any kind, du. -ing va-
cation tinie, is a Iitting coninentary on the underlying causes. The
doctor quotcs Dr. Gi W'ylie as saying, '<The Aniericani horse receives,.
on the average, better treatinent than the youig wvonan of Anierîca front.
the time of early girJiood uintil the age of developinîtnt lias passed. The
stock breeder neyer forces the young animal during the period of devel--
opnicnt, realizing that it is the trne the greatest care should be takeiî.

Concluding, the 'vriter says as preventive nmeasures miucli can bc-
doniw by restricting the studies du ring the establishmciint of puberty ; andi,
if this cannot be donc, b>' taking lier frorn scliool altogether uintil nien-
struation is establislied. Especial attention slîould be paid to regulation
of lionie liabits-avoiding excitemieit,-late hours, parties, and man>' otiier-
abominations of nîodern societ>'. Clîildhood is the tinie for deveiopnient
and growth ; and, as slecp is --ature's great uiphuilder and restorer, chl-
drcn should hiave an abundance oi it. They slîould le instructcd and
wvatched regarding the dail>' e,'actiation of the bowels, andi the frequent
cimptying of the bliadder. The diet should be looked after, lîurried eat-
in- and eating betwveen nîcals absolutely for1bidden, wliile plenty of out-
door exercise should le engaged in.

Not until teacliers and parents remnember tlîat hecaltli is miore iiîîport--
ant tlîan knowvledgc; flot uintil schools realize the futilît>' of the forcing
process of education, and guard the healthi of their girls by dirninishing
ratier tlîan increasing the wvork of the pubescent period, --ot until the>'
appreciate more fuilly tlîat a sound nîind depends upon a sound body, cati
we hope to dimînislî the pitiable arin> of sufferîng lîeurotics and sexual'
incompetents, who so larjel>' cotùstitute the wvonîanhoo,71 of the ]and, ancf
'w'ho are t.o b) e iotiiers of [lie iCen of our country.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHJLDREN.
Undcr the charge of D. J. EVANS, M.D., Leeturer in Obstetrics, \Fedical Fituity.

McGill University, M'ýontreÀil.

STATUS LYMPHATICUS, WITH REPORT OF CASES.
Robert A. Bieclîcle, M. D., in ilrch. of Ped. jul>', 1904, reports thre

cases of typical status Lymnpliaticus terniinating ini sudden death, whici-t
have recent>' corne under his; observation.

In lus introductor>' paragraplîs, lie reviewvs the mnaried findings -:so-
ciated 'vitlî this condition. T'le nmarked hypertrophy of the thymius
gland, wvithout any particular degeneratiôn in any of its elenjents, is niost-
important. Associated wvith this is a g eneral hyperplasia of ail the lyîîi-
pliatic structures of the body. The Iymphi nodes of the neck, aNiILae,
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groins and popliteal spaces niay be enlargcd. Adcnoids are constant
.and enlargemient of the tonsils frequent. The mesenterie and retroperi-
tiieal nodes are usually imairkcdly cnlargcd. PDeyer's p<kttcfcs are very
dlistinct. The spleen is usually cnlargcd as a resuit: of hiyperpiatsial of its

lymphoid tissue. ihu kidnevs may present a state olf cloudY swclling
w~itlî sorte liîaemiorrhagtic cxrv~ain;whilc the liver may presenit cvi-

fdence of fatty degeneration. TI'le skimi presents a pecuLar pallor. A
inost characteristie condition is a miarked hypoplasia of the hieart and
.blood vessels, particularly' of the aorta and its branches.

'l'le author then reviews the thecories advanced to explain the cause
(il the sudden, death which usually termiinates thiese cases. Tuie pressure
±hieory of Grawvitz, while plausible, cannot 1e accepted, as usually the post
miorteni fails to reveal any evidende of pressure.

'l'lie author is inclined to accept the view advanced by l3lurncr, wvhose
.observations are in accord with those of Ohlmachcr and Poltauf, as thus
cxpressed :

"We xvould sugges. that individuals who are subjects of the status
13iymphaticus are bon with an instability of the mcechanism regulatixîg au-
to-intoxication, at any rate s0 far as the lymphiatic apparatus is con-

*cernced, so iliat they arc stibject to intermittent attacks of lynîiptio-to\cniii,
wh.Iichi niýay lcad to nervous phienoniena of various kinds, or imay cause
-cicathi fromi cardiac paralysis."

XViethe grave type of the disease niay lc infrequent, the authior
is iiîclined to think thiat in cvcry case of lynîphatie lîypertî optîy there miay
be presetît the dlistinctive elenients of the status lynîpliaticuls. l'he drsir-
.ability of diagnosis is evident iii view of the fact tlîat the miost trivial in-
Jury, "'lien comîplicatccl \itlî this conîdition, uîay provc fatal.

The author's first case, unconfirnîied 1b, post-niortcni examination, oc-
*ctirre(l in a fcmialc inf:«nt, aged elevenî montlîs. The s\ynîptomis -were first
*observed at thîe age of six nîonths. In tlîe course of a sligflît attacc of cii-
-tero-colitis, shie lîad an attack of thymus astlîmia and several slighit con-
vulsions. Riekzets xvas wvel1 marked. Tlîa-,t the thymus ,\,as enlargcd,
-percussion over this regioti, wvith the chilcl face ovn rdmade evîdent.
There \vaý enlargenient of thîe tonsils, and adcnoids were present. Whiilc
sitting on a child's stool, tic patient fell, striking- the side of hier face
upon the floor. Convulsions followved immiiediatcly, lastiiîg tîvo hours.
Then during tlîree lîours tîere -wvas niarked thymiiie astlinma, follouved by a

hrtperiod of conia, tiien again convulsions fill deatlî endcd thîe scene
22 lîours after the trivial injury.

The second case was a male, age 22 ,îîonthis. Several miembers of
the faniilv wNcre suffering fromi itîflucnzxa, wvhiîn the niot.lier :îoticcd tlîat
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thc infant's temperature was elevated and typical mild influenza rapidly
developed. On the second day, without premonitory symptoms, convul-

sions developed and continued for four hours untîl death supervened,
thirty-five hours from the first symptomn of influenza. A post-mortemn

reveaicd a thymus weighing 52 grains, eniargement of the bronchial

]Ynhp glands and of the spleen was present. The agminate glands of the

ileum 'were very large and eievated, the niesenteric lymph giands were nu-

mierous and the size of large beans. The retroperitoneal glands were sim-

ilarly enlarged. The histological examination showed a marked hyper-

Plasia of ail the iymphoid elements. There is no record as to there be-

ing any hypoplasia of the heart or blood vessels.

The third case was an infant of thirteenmonths, plump, happy and

11Pparently well, except for periodic attacks of tonsilitis. Influenza de-
veloped and within 24 bourse the child became convulsed and died during

the- third seizure. A complete post-mortemn was refused but permission

'vas given to examine the thymus which was found to be larger than in

the previous case. There was present also enlarged tonsils, adenoids

and an extensive hypertrophy of ail the superficial glands. There was

nIo evidence of rickets but the spleen could be readily palpated.

EXCLAMPSIA AND ITS TREATMENT.

Dr. Martin Stomar, in the Cleveland AMecbical Journal, Sept. 1904,

OPens his paper with a very satisfactory review of the recent literature
'lealing with the etioiogy of Exclampsia. After referring briefly to the

older theories of Traube, Rosenstein and Bouchard, he dwelis at iength

ou) the views advanced by Kaultenbach, Dienst and others that the con-

vUlsions are due to poisonous metabolic products of the foetus which

overtax the eliminative capacity of the maternai organism. The exact

nature of these toxins is at present unknown, but that they are probabiy
aibumîlnotis bodies finds support in the cryoscopy of the biood. Dienst

bas found that the fibrin content of the blood in eclampties is increased
ten fold, and that this condition obtains to a iess extent in the blood of the

infants from these cases. The fbrin resuits from the action of thrombin

"'Pon fibrinogen, the thrombin being formed by the action of certain sub-
stances ent ering the blood and uniting with prothrombin which is de-
rÎved, as we know, from the leucocytes.. It is interesting, in this con-

flCCtion, to note that Dienst has in these cases observed a pronounced
hYPer.leucocytosis in the mother's blood.

A factor of some importance in the cause of eclampsia is that the

f<etal metabolic products are carried directly through the umbilical ar-
leries to the placenta and, finally, into the hypogastric veins, vena cava
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anîd general circulation of the motiier. Tii1ese foetal toxinis act as a.

"enuline blood poison and produce ail those pathological changes gener-
ally found in other poisoîîing cases, sucli as cloudy swelling and Lflty

parenchyniatous degeneration of the organs involved.
It is probable that these toxins have a distinct icucotactie tendency.

''ie leucocytes so rapidly fornied have probably lcss resistence, decay
rapidiy and niay thus indirectly contribute to tic formation of fibrin fr

nient and in that wav to the extensive thronibosis so coninionly founid in

the tissues of eclampties.
\Viesnier lias advaniced the view that these toxinis irritato the vaso-

constrictors and thus increase, arterial pressure. This vascular spasi re-
sulting in detacliment of the enidothciumtii of thc intimat, laceration of
tlie smiall vessels and hiacmiorrhagzý,ic exudations into the tissues would
natturally resuit in coagulation necrosis, considcring that at the saine tinlie.
thc quantity of fibrin in the blood is increaseçi. The olig-uria and anuiria
associated w'ith eclanipsia can be e.xplained by these conditions affcctingI>

the glomeruli of the kidneys.
W-ýithi regard to trea,.tnient, the su--estion of Dicnst seeniis to be of

value. He clainlis thlat, -with decrease of Uic alkalescenice of the blood,
the lower oxidation produets of Uic nietabolismi increase; ,\,iereas, if the
Wlood is in an aikaline state, tie oxidiscd bodies appear as finer miolccules
and are miorc solublc; and, by thus increasinig osmiotic pressure, the ex-
cretion of urine is materially favored.

WVith tlîis object in view, lie elainis to have derived bcncfit froni a
solution of bicarbonate of soda. This nîay bo administcred by rnoiithý
if the patient can drink, or by tube into thc stonîach and rectum if nleces-
sanry.

For the treatient of convulsionîs, clilorofornii, chloral mîorphiine, and
]lot baths arc to be reconiniended. I Uic authîors lîands, venesection
and prompt delivcry, have given Uic bcst results.

He considers: that Uic general trend of opinioni is iin iavor of prompt
delivery, and coîîsidcrs in this connection Uic operation recently suggcsteC
by Diührsseîî under the naine of vaginal Cesarca,.n section lias distinct
"ahîîe.

M-e concludes lus paper wvitI the report of two cases ini mvlîîcl lie
operated by thîis nietlîod with a satisfactory resuit iii both. Thue first
case, a mnultipara in the seventh nîonth of pregnancy, liad liai sevfil con1-

vutlsions wl'ien scen by hiîîî in consultation, aîîd had been coînatose for-
soîne hours. T'le cervix adnîitted the littie linger. Anl incision about
41, i oches long xvas miade in the mniddle linc of the posterial lip of tlîe cer-
v'ix and a niore shîallowv one in the aiiterior lip. Hi-aemorrhiagL, was not

profuse. Thie hiand 'vas inînediately introducci into the uiteruis and the-
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ýchild turned and delivered without difficulty in six minutes f rom the be-

-ginning of the operation. The placenta was removed by Credè's method

and the uterine cavity packed xwith iodoform gauze. The incision was

Stitched up with cat gut and the whole operation concluded in 25 minutes.

The second case, a primip ara in the eighth month of pregnancy, had

fivc convulsions when seen in consultation. As circumstances were un-

favorable for operation, she was removed early next morning to hospital

-and there operated on after the eighth convulsion. No aniesthetic was

employed as the patient was comatose. The anterior lip of the cervi'c

Nxvas incised in the middle line for three inches, the bladder being pu-ýhed

-Up out of the way. Then an incision 4j inches long was made in the

Posterior lip. The child was turned and delivered in about seven minutes.

Hiaemorrhage was not severe. Four catgut sutures united the anterior

'incision and six the posterior. The aibumin rapidly disappeared from

Ilhe urine and recovery was uneventful.

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Ulfley the charge of G. STERLING RYERSON, M.D., C.M., Professor of Ophthalinology and

Otology, Medical Faculty, UnIversity o! Toronto.

THE RESULTS 0F THE IMPROPER TREATMENT 0F SOME

EYE AFFECTIONS.

G.W. Van Benschoten, in the Providence Med. jour. ot Nov. 1904,

-IYs, -That we learn more front our mistakes than f rom our successes

A's an old saying and certainly worthy of belief, as every medical man can

tc2stify, for in no case is a point either in diagnosis, prognosîs or treat-

t'ent so impçessed upon us as when we are aware that an error has been

Illade and we see wherein the fault lies. An unseen mistake however has

~Io redeeming features, being valueless to the physician, and of course,

de-trimental to the patient's chances, while the same error may be re-
Peated time and ag-,ain. Medicine not being an exact science, and the

:hurnan race far from infallible, mistakes are undoubtedly of frequent oc-

'CUIrrence in medicine, as in ail professions and means of a livelihood.

"It is to caîl attention to several diseases affecting the eyes, where
mlistakes in the diagnosis and treatment have been made, and so place

'others on their guard and prevent us from falling into the same error,

that the following cases are reported. "

Case 1, Mrs. C. S., gave a history of lachrymation, photophobia
and Pain for a week previous to visit. Examination showed the aque-

oll5 cloudy, pupil contracted, eye sensitive to touch and intensely con-

9eÉted, no treatment but home remnedies. Vision was reduced to one

'qntrof the normal. Diagnosis, negîected iritis.

'Case 2, Mrs. P. L.-, aboùt three months previous to visit, had
e'xPerlenced severe pain, lachrymation and photophobia in right eye, fol-
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lowedc( bY the Saine tr-ain of syniptovis iii riglit. Outside ut home renle-
dies and prayer, liad j'a-.d no treainient. After being- under trcatnmcnt
for sunic wveeIs, enucleation %%,as advised and perforied in riglit eye.
'rhese twýo cases are eNýamp)lles of a fairly, conimion condition, due to ne-
glectcd treatiinent. If proper treatinnt hiad been instituted early iii the
disease, the chances are they 'vould have r-eco\,ered \'ith good vision. N(>
onc wvas to blamec but .le patients theniselves.

Case 3, Mr. F. C.-, gave a history of hiaving beeîî Iit iii the eye
by a foreign body, while grinirg., a plow share, several days before coin-
ing to cunsult the doctor. Tlherc %vas pain, laclîrymiation and photo-

phobia. Ile hiad consultcd a plîysician whdo had told Iimi lie hiad a ''cold
iii the eye'', and hiad given imii a wvash. Eaiaonof the eye showed
intense . inilammnation, pupil sniall and aqueous cloudy. Inspection
showed a foreign body imibcdded in the cornea. Under vigorous treat-
crror of diagnosis on the part cf the physiciatn.

Case 4, a colorcd wvornan, statcd that she liad redness of the eyc,

pain, lachrymiation and loss of vision for several %v'eeks. Shie ha-,d con-
sulted an "eye speciali St", or 1pseudo-miedical-otîtcian, who gave lier

g!asscs and eye drops. This womian l~da suppurating ulccr of the cor-
nea Nvith severe iritis.

Case 5, MINrs. C-, brolight lier baby to sec what could bc donc by
îvay of rernoving «'the vite spots fron lier eyes''. \'Vleî shie was born,
flic attending physician noticcd soni& discharge and had prescribed for
it, but liad not called to sec it sitice. Eaîniination showed a large lceu-
corna over the centre of both cornea3 Diagnosis, neglected oplîthalmia
neonatorilm. Thiis case is reportcd to imiptess the imiportance of carc
and attention wlicn there is an>' discliarge froni an infant's eyes. Ophthal-
ia,, neonatoruni causes iorty per cent. of ail thzc blindness in the woricd.

'No mnsures for its prevention and cure should be neglclcted.
Case 6 -,vas on1e of glaauconia, ilîistaken by a physician for iritis and

treated as such. After iridectorny and other treatrnent, the vision xv-as
counting fingers in tlie right and partial restoration in the left. Toc
niuch care cannot be takzen in the differential diagnosis of glauconia alla
iritis.

Case 7' ,vas exactly thc opposite. A physician mistook iritis for
glaucomia and used eserine instead of atropine.

Case 8 \,as oîîe of uilceration of ilie cornea in which tic attcndinig
physician hiad instilled acetate cif lead solution which hiad dcposited on
tlîe- ulcer. The central vision wvas alniost totally lost.

Case 9 -vas a binocular squint w'hich hiad been nieglected until the
patient ,vas 926 years of age, and binocular v'ision wvas lost from non-use.
Tt cannot bc too strongly insisted upon that tiiese cases should be oper-
nted on early.
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'i'l-i E 0 P E RATI V E TR E AT M E NT O F STR A 13 1 S LN U S.
\Vnctduil Reber, Pixiladeiphia, Penn. Meid. jurnal J une, .1904,- be-

l*ties that in cases of squint WvhiCx (1o 11ot yieid to optical and orthopeclic
treatnment, the Soifowing considerations shouid be carefuliy %veigied bc-
fore resorting to operation : 1 ',-reclitar-y influence; 2 refractive condi-
lion ; 3 degrc of dev'iation ; 4 ýage ; 5 vJSLJaI acuity ; status of fusion fac-
uity ; 63 otit\vard swing of visual axis.

Reber discusses the advisabiiity of doing a teixotomy, an advance-
ment or botti in a' givcn case, and gives the folIowving indications for teti-
otomiy and advancenient in aduits

1. lu luonocular convergent strab'ýiSI]LS, the advanICCnIenlt Of the eX-
ternat rectus of thu squinting eye if of mxoderate degree; combined wvitIi
tenotonmy of the internai rectus of thxe saine eye if of highi degrc.

2. I n bînioculai- or alternating convergent strabisnius advancenient
of both externat recti if of moderate degree. In rare cases it must lx-
combined with teixotomy> of both internai recti.

3. Ji n monocular divergent strabisuxus, advancemcnt of tixe internai
rectus and] the ziccoiipa.inyintg- structures, aiong 'vith tenotomy of the ex-
I ernal rectus.

4. I3inocu'la r divergent strabisnîus, advancenxent of boUx internai

rcli, and, if necessary, tenotomny of boUx external recti later.
5. If there is a piainiy manifest upw,,ard or downwvard diviation of

cither eye, correction of such deviation by tenotonly should aiways pre-

cede, by a wcek or two, any surgery dirccted to the laterai muscles.

TH-E USE AND .- i\3USU OF LACHRIIYMNAL PROBES.

l)r. Georg,,e F. Suker, at the Denver meeting of the Arncrican Acad-
e-my of Ophthalmology and Oto-Largynology, Aug., 1904, read a paper
on tixis subject, and reached the foilowing con)cluisionis:-Tha-.t very larg-e
probes give undue pain, are liable to produce destruction of fixe linine,
membrane of tixe canai, are apt to produce an unduly large lactxryio-
n)asal canal and Uxus invite infection froni the nose, or cause annoyingr
influx of air into the canal on b1owving the nose. Txey, necessitate over-
siitting of the canalicuins and nxay produce obliteration of thxe canalicular
or nasal opening of the sac. Hernorrixages are caused iii Uie sac and
canal wvhich are lhable to become organi'.ed dlots, which produce fresh
strictures. The very large size of tixe canal is no advaîxtage iii thc carry-
inzg off of the tears. Suker says tue use of very large laclirymal probes
is bad surgery, and advocates the infrequent use of probes of mioderate
size. (The editor of this departnient of the Lancet lxeartily agrees %vith
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-tlese opinions and finds that the best resuits are obtained by Élie use o
;injections of antiscptics and protargol in laclizma obstruction wvith iii-

.creascd secretion. In cases of persistent obstruction, the uise of a stylIe
for thr-ce or four nionths --ives the best resuits).

INJURIOUS i1FriizECTs L'PON THE EYE OP ÏMODERN UIGHTS
AND TI-EIR PREVENTION:.

Aî. Staerkle, of I3aseI, (Abstract fronii A rchiv. fuer .4 zenhieïkunde,
June 1904, Annmals of OphIIzal.), experimentally determines the effeots of
nioclern lighlts Lip0fl the cye. H-e stes tliat thcre are tlircc kinds of
likiht rays: 1, the so-calied hecat rays, (ultra red, invisible, dark and
long undulations); 2, luminous rays wvith. a vclocity of 342 billion undu-
.lation pcr second, (the red, orange, yellow, green, blue and violet rays
of ihe spectrumi); 3, ultra violet rays, (invisible, of short undulation, re-
fi-active, or chemical). They excrt chem-ical action upon silver saîts and
li;ve been called chemical rays.

Conclusions.-i. The injurious effeets of a light on the eye increase
%vith the number of short undulation rays contained. 2. l'lie various
lighits in use are arranged as foilows, according to the proportion of
-short undulation rays contained, therein; a, Petroleum, b, gaslight, C,
cectric lighit, (1, Auer lighit, e, acetyline. Petroleumi lîght contains the
fewest and is therefore thie lcast harniful, acetyline contains the
greatest number and is, therefore, the most injurious. 3. 'llie short un-
dulaition rays can he dimiinishced by passing themi through thick glass of
-certain colors, the niost efficient colors in this respect being gray, yellowv,
rcd and green.

LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
*Under the charge of PERRY G. GOLDSMýNITHI, M%.D., Blelleville, FelJov of lte Britishi Larytigoioçgicitt.

Rhiniologica. and Otoiegictil Society.

CINICAL FORMNS AND TREATMENT 0F CHRONIC, NON-
SPECIFIC LARYNGITIS.

Albert Ruait presented a report to the French Society of Laryn-
-gology on this vcry comimon condition. A synopsis of this report ap-
peared in the June Qumber of the Aimais of Otology, Rliniology and

Larynzgo/oi5'i. 'l'lie report onîy considers inflammations confined to the

mucosa. The condition is very rarely chronie at the outset, but follows
.acute, or sub-acute, inflarmatory processes. Af ter a number of recurrenCes,

iresolution is flot complete; persistent lesions appear, and soon begin their
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-slow, stcady prog-ress. The importance of free nasal respiration is fully
sct forth, as w~ell as thc fact that a chronic intianiatory condition of the
Jaryngeal mucosa rnay be causcd by, or at least kept up, by, suppurative
,conditions within the iîose. Chronic bronchitis, eniplysetiia, partly com-
pensated valvular lesions, and progressive myocarditis nîay be responsible
for. a congestive state of the larynx wvhicli favors the appearance of per-
sistent ILsions of chronie iniflammniiation. Functional overuse of the %,oice,
alcohol, smoking, gout, rheumatism. and irritating dust bear each a
tcndency, in sorte cases, to lighit uip or start an attack. The trcatment
advocaicd is as folloivs

(1). Inhalation of steami or lîquid sprays: For this purpose inhalers
and atomizers are used. Atomiizers throwing x'apor into the throat are
the only ones to employ in the treatn3ent of chronic laryngitis. (The re-

vîwris forced to say that patients accomplish very littie good by using
Ohe ordîinarY hand bulb atomizer, as very littie of the medicine reaches
the larynx. Ititra-lar3,ng-ea-l sprays wvith compressed air, used by the
pjiysician hiniself, are much to be preferrcd). The Lest inhalants are
the balsams, as bah L-ini of Perui and benzoin, and certain oils, as eti-
L'alvptus, oul of pille xvith me-nthol. An alc6holic solution is prepareci and
.ýClded to ~vtrin the proportion of a teaspoonful to a gl-ass of water.
Ruait often prescribes tinet. eucalyptus, 60; tinet. benzoin, 60; oil of
pine, 2; mienthol, 4. The oils of myrtle, sandal wood, citron, and
origanurn nmay bo used, the Latter only in small doses because of its irritat-
ing properties. For- atoniization, only aqucous solutions of substances
soluble in wvater should 1e prescribed. (Atomizers throwing oul, finely
cli\idedi, woulcl secmn to be more liable to reach the larynx.) Solutions
of tannin, sulphate of copper and suiphate of zinc, one-fifth per cent., are
of service, as astringents. As an at&isLptie, the solution of choice is one
of pure carbolie acid in .25, .50, or .i e per cent strength.

(2). Instillation by Laryngo- tracheal Injection.-Thce author is sonie-
w'hat non-comnmittal regarding this very valuable method. 1He prefers
sterile olive oil, as the bcst excipient, to xvhich nay be added menthol
one third per cent., or oil of eucalyptus two-sixth per cent. When the
trachea is also inov..this method is the ideal one.

(3). Topical Application : According to the case the applica'ioi
n-ay be mad,. simply by contact or by friction. he usefûl applications
are cither the astringent or mildly, caustic applications, or antiseptie so-
nutions. !\mon- thesie silvcr nitrate is the most conmonly enîployed

RuaIt bas long since substituted for it cloride of zinc, weak solutions, 1 to
4 per cent., being the miost useful. Suiphate of zinc and tannin act
better iii some cases. As a topical antiseptic, Ruait prefers phenol
sulphoricinate, Je0 to 30 per cent. lodine comnbined xvith potassium iodide
is ailso of value occasionally, scarificaton, curettage, chemnical or thermnie
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cautcrization niav have to he cil)i0lyCd. In ail forms, attention I () th.

bCelrllclhadpoe oeo liviio- is essential. leforc ans' linc
of trcatnîent. is dlecicd uponi, the co-'idîtioii of the upper respîratory tract

niust bc niost carefully inv'cstigaitedi, for hiere is nîlost conimonlvy foundc
the untdetrlying cause ofthei dîsease Situateci lower clowNv.

THE NASAL TFR EATMENT 0F NON-SUPI'UR.\TLVE 1.)1S f -tASE
017 TflEMID)LE EA"..

-\t the Iast tieeting,- of' the B3ritish ÎN-edical As sociation, lr hîa
Barr) in his adclress initroducing the subject of' trcatincnt of nion-supl.*

l)trative disease of the miiddle car, spoke as follows wîhreicrence to the
nïasal treatmient ,oI these cases. mii.Lr'nyo: Ee propri clv of
ol)erative nïasal trcatrnent in those fornis of' mîddl(le-e;ar disease lias given
rise to veî.v proniounccd divergence of' opiniioni, anid nîay almost le regard-
cd as a burnîtng question in our speciaity. NiMost or urs l)robaly approve
of operating upon, or otherwvise reiio% iig, niîarkced obstructions ini the
nasal channels. There can bc no Cloubt. that such obstructions eecise
an1 injurious in1fluenice' uipon i t ao l~sah apparatus, !irst by
the effect o!' suction during the act or swallow'ingl; anid, seconci, 1», induc-
îng persistent or recurrent sw'cllings of' the Entcintube. 1-lence we
are pretty weil agreecl as to the proprietv or operatwve or other trcatmient
for the removal o!' markcd hiypcr-trophlies in the nasal passa-'ges, such as
enla-,rgyeent or the inferior turbIiýiaedl body, or very pronouneed septal
ridgcs, or deflections causing considerable stenosis. .Xlso wlhen post-
nasal adlenoids e.xist, most o!' us would approve of operatiing m-il bout, hiow-

ever, expecting sucli brilliant resuits as iii thue case or the exudal.tive
catarrhis. l?,ortunatcly, the dry fornis o!' middle car clea!'ness are coin-
paratively uncommiion in childhood. 011 the other hanid, the existenlce
of a srnall spur or knob on the septum, inîecrferiing ver), little or lione at
ail wvit1 nasal breathing, azid producing nio speciai tendency to catarrhal
attaeks, miay -%viscly lc ignorcd. I: is to be reniembered that mIra-na sa
operations oceasioîîal Iy sceni to aggrnavate the deafness perhi.aps through
niervous shock, or frotii the entrance or blood throughi the Eustacîia1i tubý"-
There is probably unamniity as to the propriety of trcatig post-îîasal
catarrhis by the recogn ised rnethods, althoughi il is inot to ie forgotten
that these niethods,-such as the uise o!' Uhc nasal douche, înay, in the ab-
sence o!' carefui precautions be productive o!' nuch hiarm.'>
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I PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS
Çouidtcted by MALCOLM M\lcK,\V, B.A., i%.D.. ,dr iii-.

'l'ie ?1\,oitreail Civic 1-osj)ital for contagiouis diseases is agalin occupy-
ing the attention of the aldermien. IL t as thttiat a solution of the
difficulty had been LI'nd whien in ïMardi 19081, the city agreecl to support
txvo hospitals, one for Catholies and one for Protestants, prOvi(lCd tliat
the -governors erccted the building-s by Jan. 1905. The R*%omanIi Catholies
have fulfilled thecir part of the contract, by adcling to the proposcd new
Notre Dame H-ospital, a building for contagious (liscaSeS. T'i Protest-
aînts, on the othcr hiand, attempted to buy land for thcir hospital xvithi
city limits, but thicy miet xvith such oppasition [romi the owncrs of adlja-
cent property that tlîey xvere unable to obtain, thc rite until it \xvaýs too
late iii tie season to begin btuilding operations. 'J'liecCivie H-ygiene
Coiniittce, having enquired into the niatter, extencled the contract periodl
until Sept. 1905, seeing that $90,OO0 hiad bccn expended upon the
g*rouiid upon xvhicli the institution \vas to' be btiilt, and that there xvas
every prospect of thie xvork bcing pusiecl.

A very serious obstacle lias provcd to be the laclc of funds, and ai
public meeting wvas called iii order to put thîe question before thîe comi-
munity. The chair xvas taken by Dr. Roddick xx'ho made an earnest ap-

peal for funds. I-le statcd that about '-;x nionths ago the rnatter hiad
been urged by the press, and somie $-36,000 collected, an aniount of course
uitterly inadequate. iMr. Ross then spoke upon the necessity of a hospi-
tai for contagious discases and added point to his rcma-irkzs by subscribing
$29.5,000. Several otlier subscriptions, varying from S-560 to S1,00,1
\vere taken up at thc sanie mneeting, and conmimittees xvere elected to
l)ring tliis part of the plan to the indlividutal attention of the Protestants.

At the sixtietlî animal meeting of the M1,otreial Maternitv IHIospital
it -,vas annotinced that xviih $15,000 more the ncxv hospital xvhicli is in,
course of crection, would 1e frec [rom clcbt. The g-i t of S40,000, by
Sir. WTmi. 'McDonald, lias enabled the management to present this x-ery
satisfactory report. TMie arrangement entered into last December xvith
the Royal Victoria and General Hospit.als hiad provedi niust satisfactorv.
Underg-raduate nurses from these institutions îiox talc a three m-ontlîs'
course.of training in obstetrical xvorlz at thie i\a;ternityý H-ospital and pa.-rs
oral anîd xvritten exarninations before leaving.

Since Deceniber, t\venity*nurses had been receîved [rom the two hos-
pîtals. During, thec ycar tliere hiad been a total increase of nincty-five iii
die nuniber of patients treateci, thiere being tlîree hutndrcd and rlftv?-tliret-
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cases iii ail, besides outsidc cases. Tiiere w-crc but two dcýaths during
t 11w 'enr.

rlîcre vas a large attendance at the annual meeting of tic ïMotitreai
League for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, and many iiteiîesting svcclcs
wvere made. Sir George Druiinmiond, prcsident, occupied the chair, 2.ad
anmong others present wvere Ma\,ýyor Laporte, Sir. \Vm. I-ingston, Drs..
Lachapcllc, Roddick, AdLanii, Dr. \Villiamis of Sherbrooke.

Trhe president opened thic meeting by recfcring to the fact that tuber-
culcsis 'vas nîov, recognizcd as a communicable, preventablc and curable
discasc, and this being so it wvas tlue duty of c"ery cornImunity to tak-e
steps towards its prevention. Personally, lie did not tlîink it possible
to deal Nvitlî it by purely x'olunitary efforts, but thoughit that the Govcrni-
ment should carry on flue %,ork. This, lîowcecr, wvas no excuse for doing
nothing, and everyone should aid to their best ability the society that wvas
(lciflg the workz, altliouglî so badly hiandicappcd.

Sir. \Vi. H-ingston said that the public and sonie niedical mi-en liad
f~lninto the error of thinkng tlîat tue reporting of the disease xvas in-

quisitorial. It certainly wvas not. TI'le purpose of it w~as to sec that the
discase \'as flot spread, and tlîat w~lien it had carricd off its victimi, prop-
cr imcans were takzen to prevenIt the locality bccoming ý_ centre of dis-
tribution in tlue future.

MNayor Laporte expresseci appreciation of tlie work donc and proin-
iseci civie support in as far as lie -,vas able to promise it.

The %vork of the League wvas broughit forward by Dr. Roddick. H-e
.1aidc that tlc inispector liad paid over 166'1 visits, and 9,000) cuspidors hiad

Jîcen distributcd. Sonie SS new~ cases hiac been reported since last June,
and iii fle sainue tinie 31 lîad died. Steps lîad been takzen to intercst tlîe
working classes by means of literature and lectures. The worlr had
been carricd on iii French as v-cIl as English. Furtiier, the anti-spitting
liy-law lad beeîî brouglit uipon the civic couincil. I-le 'vas pleased to
hecar flue remarks of Mayor Laporte as the League ,v'as at present gctting
a grant of $7100 a year, a sum wliiclî could easily be doubled, and yet
MNontreal w'ould not be doing as mnucu as soi-e otiier cities.

Dr. Dube, whose duties arc principally iii connection wvitli fle dis-
pcnsary, said tiat since Noveniber 7thl they lîad exýaineiid and treatcd a
large nunicer of patients. The dispcnsary was a necessary adjunct to flie
otlier branches of the society, but unfortunatcly it rcquircd the lion's
slîare of the funds. Thuis xvas of necessity the case, for not only nmust
nuediciiue be supplied, but also food and clothing for the destitute. Tue
greatest difficulty encouintcred luad been the absence of places of refuge
wl.ere carly and hopeful cases rnglît bc successfully trcatcd, and whcere
advanced cases might lie placed.
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.Soine interesting lighit is thiown tipon the heavy infantile mortality
of Ulic city wvIen it is stated that, during 190.9, ihiere were 248 deaths of
children uiîdcr 1h"'. years of age froni nieningitis, and tlîat fully î5 of
thesc wvere tubercular in crigin; enquiry also prov'ed thaï aduits suffering
froni c -isumption hiad been living iii the houscs eiler at the saine time
or shortly beforc.

Dr. \'Villiamis rcported brielly upon th,., %vork being dune in Sher-
brooke.

Dr. H-utchinson, the NMedical Ollicer of WVestmi-otnt, had warned the
houscliolders of that town against the possible repetition of \vhat occurred
last year, an outbreakz of typhoid fever, owing to contamination of the
wvater supply. The municipal engineer lias reported that the ice forma-
tions on tlîe river are assurning tlie saine aspect as they dic' last year,
w~lien the sewage of Verduin was cliverted into tie intake of the W'est-
mounit w~atcr supply. Thli wvater company lia--s recogrnizcd the danger
andl are improving tic cliannel by nîcans o; sand bags, but Dr. i{utchin-
son advises Uie boiling of ai drinking wvater.

'fie Mozîtreal Healtli Oficer is inîpressing upon the Health commnit-
tee the great necessity of notifying tic public to promptly eaul in a phy-
siclan whrlen eliildreii contract bad sore tliroats, as in the iniitial stage
diplihria is frcquently looked upon as a trivial inatter and is thus ne-
glected. Dr. Laberge states tlîat the greatest cause of deaths f ro-Li dipli-
tlieria is Uhe lardy recognition of Uhe gravity of Uc- iaLady. It is ex-
pected tlîat the Healtlî Comnîittee will issue a circular to parents, in re-
gard to the disease and its trcatnient.

The sum of $6,500 wvas recently presented to the i'nianagenient of the
Cliildrens' Meniorial H-ospital ini the ziare of tlîe sehool children of Mi-on-
treal. The rnoney 'vas raised b>' means of a baz.ar whichi was conducted
l'y tue pupils of the Moiîtrcial 'chools.

At tlîe reg-ular meetings of the onr;ZMedico-Chirurgical S
ciety the followving papers were presented. Dr. Gillies, congenital ab-
sece of one kidney ; case reports îiy Dr. R. P. Canmpbell, anthrax ;b".
Drs. Martin & Hardisty (1) car>' renal tuberculosis xvith calculus, (2) can-
cer of stomach wvith sudden death. A discussion followed on actinonîy-
cosis by Drs. Bell, Keenan, M ac nChipman, Adami and H;anîltoii.

A't the Quarterly nmeeting of tic Board of Governors of the M-on trea-l
General Hospital, Dr. Canmpbell reported tiat for the three mionths there
-were 829 patients treatcd to a conclusion, xvith 57 deatlîs, 21 of »'liich
occurrcd wvitlîiz thiree days of admission nîaking tue niortalitx' for ordinary
cases 4.3 per cent. Ini tlîe outdoor departmezît there were .10,235 con-
sultations and .375S ambulance calîs. Owving to the g-reat increase of
suirgica-l \vorl il liad been neccessn-iV Io appoint a permanent as-istant to
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Miss Tt:dford in the: operating iOoom. Ili the: out-door departmlent twvo
special mons were n)o\w comiplued and' ready for use.

Trhe :34th Annual dinner of the PFaculty -If Vie'_diCine of Bishop's Col-
lege w~as hceld on Dcc. 8th, in tht: place \"igcýr 1Hott:l. Thle function

pro\'e(l very sticce!ssfitl and wvas s1)OkCfl of as ont: of the rnost cnjoyýable
in iht: historv of the: college. IVîr. G. \V*. Gcllatly, '015, presîdled, and at
tht: table of hionour were Chancellor H-amilton, 1)r. Enl ,Di- A.
llice, Dr. Armistrong-, Dr. Pergand I)r. MeIConnteil.

The: chairmian proposed the health of the {nfollowing \vhich Dr.
Wm. l3drnett proposed the: Aima ïMater. Dr. 1-larniilton, ;n replyiig:,
rcgrctted the: absence of Dr. Campbell and Dr. \'htny -le thought
that Bishop's College hadI long, cnoughi suffered fromn self effacement
"'hile MeIGili loomied large -in the: public eye. He thouglit the under-
gradcicuates shouid advertise the: Coliege more and to better advantageý.

M~r. Vei artanian proposed Sister Universities, and delegates
fromn Toronto, Qucens, Lavai and cGlrepliedl. Our guests 'vas pro-
posed 1w' Dr. H-ackett and responded to bv Drs. Buller and Armstrong of.

Il-lE OYSTER AS A POSSIBLE AGENT IN THE TRANSIMISSION
OF TYPHOII) FEVER.

In the M1edical .Revie7u of' Revicws, September 25th, Bensel, As-
sistant Sanitary Superintendant of Necm' York, discusses the conditions
that surround the oyster fields from w'hichi the chief Anterican stipply is
drawn, and the dangers that may arise in connection wvith them. The
rnost important of the oyster lisheries arc carried on from smnall townls
situated on the bank-s of streamis that: drain directiy into tht: sea in the
vicinity of tht: beds, and along, these streamis are buiit the: bouses of the
fishiermien -'ith the drainage frorn their bouses and fromi their primitive
closets passing directly into the water. On the batiks, too, are
situated tht: sheds in which the: oysters are spread out to "fatten."
They are covered, at high water, by the water [romn these strearns mvhich
is muchi iess sait than the seai water [rom which they have corne, and
thus both before and after being caught they are exposed to ail possible
chances of contamination. Tht: description is accompanied by several
il lust rat ions showing the: features described.
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EDITORIAL
HTFIE FUNC'FION OF Ti-IEý C.ý,-ECL'M AND A1P1-ENDIX.

0f recent years a grezat deal bias been wvritten anîd spokzen upon the
9,.cunI i ad appt.ndix and the opinion has often bCCn cxpresscd and is

ireuly entertained by niany tiîat in the hiurnan subject thiese portions Of the
<lz'îc cnal ar.e of no use, aýicI ar.: nereix the degcnerated reniains Of

Iwrorders of animal lîfe, in wvbich they are important digestive organs.
Sir William Nlace\venii1 l~, the eminent surgeon, chose these or-

.4ganis for the H-uxley Lecture whici hie delivered a feu 'x'ceks ago at
Cliariig- Cross Hospital.

Sir \Villiam Macew'ven is far fromn concurring iii the teaching of many
ibiat the cýecuni and al)pendix are littde or not use in mnan. "One secs
iliat the digestion in carivýorotis birds and aninials takes place prin-

&cipally in the stomiach and smiall intestine, the czeca being rudinientary or
abs*nt bicin tie herbivora the caecumi is cnrosyde\velopcd, and
in the borse the czaecuni is tie chief digestive organ, thie'stornacli occupy-
ing a secondary, place. Man, if not an ominiverous anîial, is at least
a cariherous and1 herbîvorous one; therefore, by analogy, one wvould ex-
pect nian to possess flot only a stomiach and snmall intestine, but also a
f*'-CaIcu m-just as lie lias."

hin proof of his statemient tiat the ciecumi and appendix in nman, are
important digestive or,-,anis lie mentions the fact that Mihen ihe caecum
has been rcioved the persons fali into poor liealth and ]ose flesh, and suf-
fer fromi a vers' troublesomne formi of diarrboea, alternating withi consti-
IPtion. Wlien an artilicial opening occurs in Uic caecumi throug-I %,.hich
clyime and intestinal juice escape.,, the person loses hleailh; but w~lîen
[lie opcingiý is iii the lowver portion of Uic descending- colon or in the sig-

1noid flexure, no such resit is met xvitlî. Iii such cases there is very
strong an d positive evidence that the caicumii is an important portion of
ic digestive systeni; and ii, nias' hc taklen that, so far as the caecumn is

roncernied, Sir Williami Macewen bias succeeded in proving his case.
Turnîn- to Uic appendix, tlîe distingu islîed lecturer also niakes out

;i strong case iii favor of its Ilaving- a useful purpose in the bunian econ-
t'iand Iliat it is flot miecly a useless vestigrial renînant. H-e points out
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the facts tlîat it lias an abundant blood supply, that ià is ri'lily filfed %vi'tfrl
Licberkûhn's glands, and that as the chyme passes through the ileo-caecal
valve it passes over the opening of thie appendix and. is thus niixed with.
any juice tixat miay corne from it. H-e expresses the opinion that an or-
gan the size of the appendix may secrete a very mnaterial amiount of di-
gestive fiuid. The anatomiy and histology of the organ favors this view.

He goes on to show that its nerve supply and control is tic sanie as.
l'or tie small intestine. H-e also mientions the fact that the vast major-
ity of cases of appendicitis is caused by errors In diet or trouble witlî
the digestive organs of the dyspeptic type. Tiiese are the factors that
lay the foundation for appendicitis in alnîost every case arîcl enable the-
niicro-organismis to cause such harrn.

The lecturer concludes wvitlî the ,ý,ords, ''For inany years I have le--
licved tîxat the Ixuman caecumi aiîd appendix are of value in digestion.,
'l'le facts pointing in tîxat direction hiave accunîulated slow]%,y, and are
flot ail yet garnered; many require stili to be investigated. Let us sit
down before facts as a child, be prepared to g-ive up every preconiccived.
notion, and to follow hîunibly wherever nature niay lead.'

THE TREATMENT 0F GASTRIC ULCER.

Froixi an article by Lauder B;-unton we abstract the followvintîg
Viewvs:

The treatinent of gastric ulcer is very largely a question of proper
diet. The paticent sliould be put in bcd, and fed per rectumi for soîxie
d.ays. The Uinie tîxat tlîis nîethod of fecding- hiould be continued dcpcnds-
upon the severity of the case.

Milk is fixe usual food to begin the stonîach feedin- witlî. But this.
must be given 'iigreat care at first. MIvilk can formi bulky, liard curds.
that are capable of causing nîuch irritation, or even producing relapses..
One ounce of an ecjual mixture of ilkiI. and limie xvater every tu-o lîours is-
sufficient to begin with in addition to tic rectal feedingo. The qua-nti,ýr
i. gradually increased, aîîd tîxe linie w~ater, barley water, or sodal w'ater,.
witlî wvlich the milk is being di luted, is steadily r-cduced as the stonach!
can bear the less diluted milk.

Ali indigestible, and rough foods slîould le strictly .%itlileld. n[ie
snîall seeds of fruits are very injurious and irritating. Suclh articles as
raspherries, strawberries, gooseberrics and tonliatoes arc not suited for
cases of ulcer of the stomacli. The juices of tîese can be obtained free
f roni flic seeds, withi a little effort iii passing theie througlî a fine sieve.

Meats and vegetables rccjuire the saine carc' in their preparatinn for-
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these patients. Ail fibre matter must be removed. The vegetable pulp,
ard the meat juice are alone eligible for the stomnachs of tiiose suffering
from gastric ulcer. Meat fibre and vegetable cellulose niay formi large
accumulations in the stomach, and do much harni. These fibres of mneatr_
or vegetables, may become rolled up into balis of considerable size and
hence one can se the reason for care in the case of such patients.

Albuniin water and soft custard are suitable for thiese patients.
They are both nourishing and non-irritating. Shredded fishi niay also'
be allowed in snîall amiounts; but the utmost care must be exercised to,
remove ail bones. A smali piece of fish, or mieat, bone niit rcadily
cause a relapse, a lîemiorrhagc, or a perforation.

Any bread that is given flic patient miust le of the bcst quality and
st-aie. New bread forms in mastication a doughy mnass which the gas-
tric juice lias but little power to penetrate and digest. This is also truc
of cheese.

In addition to, the miik and limie water, thorouglily cookced chocolate-
is an excellent beverage.

Too much attention cannot lbe paid the subject of mastication.
\Vhen thc food is thoroughly miasticatcd; it is mnixec i uch more freciy
xvith tic gastrie juice; and flic proccss of digestion, to tlîis extent, is fa-
cilitated.

A carelessly caten mieai may cause a relapse, or retard thc rccoverv
by miany weeks. With proper rcst and dietetic management, tiiese cases-
recover in froin four to ciglit wveeks.

THE STATUS LYM?,IHATICUS.

In 1842, Rokitansky recognized and described a condition of ilf
hecaithl that acconîpanies enlargemient of the thymius gland. This condition
-,vas often confused w'vith tubercuiosis of tlîe lymphatic systemi or scrofula.
The thymus gland slîould begin to undergo involution at birth, and should
have disappeared by puberty. In some cases, lîoivever, it increases hi
size until aduit lufe. Aiong wvitli this thymus enflargemient thcre is hv-
perpiasia of the superficial and deep lynmplatic glands, cspecially those
of the neck, axilla, groin and abdomien. Tliere is a lyniploid infiltration
in miany organs, sucli as the kidncvs and arterie.,. This lymiploid infil-
niation of the arteries rnay be so extensive as ro cause distinct narrowing
or their calibres a condition described by Virchow as chiloro-a-,nîenîia of
lyvnîphlatic origin Nvith constriction of' die aortat.

Rickzets and the status lynîphaticus are closely related to each otlier,
n, almost every case of the condition showvs evidences of riekets. An ad-
ditioral proof of flhc connection is founid in thc fact that rictzets is usually
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ally beneeitcd 1by die administration of thymus gln.Laryngisnus
stridulus and convulsions inay arise from discase iii the thymus landiic, Or
that condition of it whichi causes the status lymiphaticus.

In status lyniphaticus suddci: decath is liable to occur (Iuring or af ter an
operation. 'fhec patients bear ano-esthecsia badly. Sudden death mnay

also occur in an attack of thymiec laryngisnius stridulus. Persons suffering
froi statuis lyniliaticus are liable to sudden death on v'ery sliglit shocl<,
suich as b)athing or rccîving a hiypodermiic injection.

i lie diagnosis is usuahlv made on an increasecl area of cluiness over
the thymus gland, the presence of rickets, enlargemient of the neck, axil-
Iary, inguinal and abdominal glands, and the presenice of noso-pLhdrgngeal

adenoids.
Wihregard to treatiaient it miay be necessary to remiove a portion of

the thymus gland and fasten the reniainder so as to relieve pressure and
cure anlv dysplepsia thiat ina\ cist. Ili somle in)stanIices, thoughi the
gland is too large, thiere niay , a defective arnount of thymus gland ex-

cretion, and the exhibition of the gland is useful. In somie cases \vithi
an over production of the active principle of the gland, benefit lias been
*dcrived fromn adrenalin taken internally. Adenoids, of course, should be
renoved and this lias been of great service iii somce cases.

THE SURGI CAL TREATMENT OF IRIG I-T'S Dl SEASE.

The chronic fornis of l3righit's disease arc very fatal, consequently,
any iethod of tre-atnient x'ibpromises better resuits than those of the,
past, will be w'elcoied by ibe profession everywbere. If a diseatse with
,such. a high, nortality can be cured by an operation of conmparatively easy
execution, a crreat advance bias certainly been niade.

Twvo surgecons of bigbi standing dlaimi priority iii the announcing of
the surgical treatnient l3right's discase to the miedical profession. One
of these is D)r. G. Al. Edebois, of New~ York, and the other is ID)r. A.
1-. F erguson, of Chicago. It is not our*' intention to cleal wvîtb this as-
pect of the sub)ject at present.

I t takes considerable timie to sift the -'vbIeat fromi the chaff in sucbi a
procedurc as tbe surgical treatmient or suchi a condition as chrornc i3rgh-lt's
disease. \Vithi the view~ of bring in- bis experience to liglit, 13r. E--de)oils
lias collected bis papers and tabulated the resuits of bis scn-tocases

ia book xvbîcl bas bCcni quite recently issued. One turns naturallv to
ibis book for informiation.

The interesting portion of the record centres around the cases ,vllicli
arc claini.'d as cLIrc(. These are seventeen in numiber. Ten of tlhese
are statcd to biave been clironic initerstitiai nepbritis, or ,vbat is often
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l\!own as gïranular kidney, or. chronme renal cirrhosis. '1hlrcc arc given
e. cn xamiplcs of chronic diffuse nephritis. Thlree are rnentionied as

chronic parenchymatous. WVc must confess to sonie dilliculty in under-
standing wvhy these twvo latter grotips are separateci, as the viemrs of lead-
ing authorîties consider chronie parcnchymiatous and chronie diffuse
ni-phritis as one and the samne thing. One of the seventecn cured cases

iset clown as an instance of righlt chronie interstitial and left chronic
diff use. '\Ve hadl thoughit thc 'etiotogy and pathology of thcse condi-
tiow, wvere so different that they coulci not occur in the sainie person.

Of the seventcen cases, sixteen are femnales. Aniong- these sixteeni
f(etiale,; the entire tven instances of thc instertitiai formi are found. This
is most remarkable, as the usual experience is to find at least two cases
anmong maies to one anion- ferndes. The only case griven as iii a male
is the composite one of riglit chronic interstitial and left chronic diffuse.

'l'le ages of the cases arc 18, 2,5, 20, 30, 45, 22, 19, 31, 3!, B94.
,e)4, :ffl, 27, 3~6, 293 and :38 years. Tfli solitary case in a male uras 36.
This is a decideclly young, average for a sçries of cases of interstitiai nep-
brulis or granular kidnev, especially "vlien ail the examiples of this type
occur i the fcmale subject. The great nuajority of cases of cirrhosis of
the kidnev are met with in persons over 40 years of age, the disease gen-
(iailV appearing betwveen 40 and 60.

0f the seventeen cases ciaimied as cured, sixteen are fernales. It is
%"ell knowvn that in women the kidneys may rex'eal post nmortemi changes
ilhat did not cause any svmptomis of Brigit's disease during, life. There

-v have bensm cphritis of pregynancy, or the kidneys miay have

been more or less n)ovaie xvith thiclzish capsule. Suchi cases should not
lx* cailed interstî tiaj) nephritis.

Let us nour take up the ten cases of interstitial nephritis reported as
,cured. No. 1 presenteci "pallor and puffincss of tuie face, siight oedemia
of the extremities, and mioderate cardiac hiypertrophiy, the presence of
albuniin, hyaiinc, g-ranular and epitheliated casis, loxvered speciie grav-
ilv and Lurea per cent. The rio-lit kidnev wvas mnovabie and 'vas the onli
one operated upon.'> No. 4 is discribed thus, «"Cor-ple-,iol filabby and
dc'ughiv; feet sliightiv cedematous. Mi-arkced accentuation of ail hieart
sounds. i3othi kidneys prolapsed." No 6 had, '<Mlarke-d pailor and puf-
finess of face, sliglh sweiling of lzlkis. Heart sounds strong ; no mur-
mu11r. Decided arteriai tension. Pig- and ieft kidncys rnovabie. Al-
burnin present. '' No. 7 ,%,-,s ''Paie, nSnmic, anci sliglitiv puffy about
tie face and akites. HeIart sounds normiai. P-g-tension pulse.
I3otiî kidneYs prlpe.Chronic appendicitis. . Aibumnin and casts."
No. S hiad ''ýPalor and extremie ernaciation and feebleness. No oederna.
Hcart normal. Sliit arterioscierosis. I3oth kidncvs miovabie and al-
b'umin and caists. Chronie a 1 )pendicitis." No. .12 revenled "L-oud svs-
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tolio bruit over left ventricle; augmented arterial tension. Albumin and,
casts. l3ith kidneys movable.' No. 18, "Hcart sounds good; iii-
creased arterial tension. Bothi kidneys niovable. Albuinin and casts."

No. 15, "Patient pale and emaciatcd. Slighit oedcmia of ankies. Heart
sounds normal; nhoderately increased arterial tension. Both kidneys
m-ovable. Chronie appendicitis. Pregnant. Tumiour o! left ovary. AI--
bumin and casts." No. 2.3, "A frail, nervous, littie wornan, pale and
carcworn. Low er extremities moderately oedematous. Decideci cardiac
hypertroplîy, with mitral regurgitan t murmur. General arteriosclerosis.
Right kidney movable. Albutiin and casts." No. 5.5, "Slighit puili-
ness of eye1ids; otherwise no oedemna. Heart normal-1.; arteries a littie
liard. I3oth kidneys miovable. Chronie appèndicitis. Aibuini and,
cýasts."

In the above ten cases, ail femnales, w'e utterly fail to sec any evi-
dence to justify the diagnosis of interstitial nephritis in any one of tli,
niuch less in ail the ten. Dr. Edebohl's work, therefore, in our judg-
ment, fàlls far short of being convincing in this forni of l3right's disease.

HALLUCI NATIONS.

Long ago, Esquirol tau-lit tlîat hallucinations werc cenltrail
in origin and projected outxvard. This view made hallucinations.

a question of ideas or mnemory images. This delinition lias founld favor
wvith mnany eminent alienists, such as Tuke, Kellog, Krant-Ebing, etc.

But to this view there began to bc dissenting voices. An idea or-
a miemory image is flot a sensation; a hallucination is c!early a sensa-
tion, if it is anything. Furtlher, sensations are not carried centrifrugally.
They must be conveyed inwvard or centripetaliy; and it is only the thiough-lt:
of them that can be referred to the external Nworld, from vhnc sensa-
tions corne.

This lays the foundation for tlec more recent and accurate view,,s of
the patiiogenesis of hallucinations. Thcy are sensations and niust arise
in sensory, nerves, being transmitted froni the place of origin te somie per-
ceptive centre. It wviI1 at once appear fromi this tlîat hallucinations of
hearîng, arc due to some nîorbid condition of thc auditory nierve, or thie
structures in con nection with it. lIn like, nianner, flic otlîer sensorv or-
gans mnay be affected.

Sensations so originatcd miay be wrongly intcrpreted by a diseased
brain, or sensory perceptive centre. Tlîuis, a ringing in the car mav be
regarded as a voice, and in turn, as tue voice of an eneniv. 1-ere we
have a sound, caused 1.y sonie abnornial state o! the auditory' apparatus,
passing centripetally to the brain, tiiere being regrarded as somietlun-
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luite dillerent froni wh'Iat it really is, and, finally, being projccted out.,ward according to well-knowvn physiological Ia\vs.
For the productioi~ of hallucinations there niust be tile sensory ele-iiients and a false interpretatioiî of these throughi sonie central derange-filent. The mental condition in hallucinations and illusions arc the sanie;'but the sensuous conditions differ in that in thý former the sensation.arises in the sCnse organ itself; îvhereas, in the case of illusions, thereis sonie external object actingn> upon the sense organ, and flot a niere

ý,(tate of them.
There miust bc a certain mental derangenient. Many persons suf-,fer with tinnitus auriumi who are flot the v'ictinis of hallucinations.

XVhvn,) howcver, tHi brain is diseased, as wefl asý, a morbid state of theauditory miclanisni, the tinnitus may becomne voices, or other specializcdsouInds. It is tlius clear that hazllucinations arise in the sensory organs,the impressions are conveyed inw'ards to the brain, and thence projectedoutward to the exteruial 'vor!d. Along with the above views of Bech-tecw'\, miust be stated those of Sir W. R. Gowers, xvho holds very flrmlyto the opinion tlîat in stibjcctî%'e sensations of lighit and souind the cere-brai cortex plays a very imiportant part. H-e holds that the characterof labyrinthine souinds is to a large extent influenced by the cereb.ral cen-tre. In other w'ords, thatt derangemient of the special senses wvill notg:ive rize to truc hallucinations, unless tlicre be also sonie accompanying,deI(raninent of the cortex.

MEDICAL PRACTICE IN CHINA.
'l'le Chinese dlaimi great antiqu~ity for the systeni of niedicine, wvhichiis founded on tHe belicf that discase is caused by evil spirits, and, as afast resort, may, bc cured b)' exorcism. Thiere lias, as a consequence,

rthe\l Up in the Chinese practice of miedicine a vast ainount of fraud.1) ti niidst fa this, liOw'ver, thr sacertain knoivIedge of the usesoft so 0 f tHe native drugs, the cautery and counter irritation.
l'le Chiinese have sonme vcri' ancient wvorks on miedicine, sonie ofwhîch are said to have been writtcn before the beginning of the Ghiristianci-a. A work wvas written on the pulse iii the third Century, and a com-nientary on some questions of a difficult nature about the sanie date.Prior to the fourteentîî century, %vorks of a niost voluminous character-were conipiled on diseases 0f women, of the eye, of the veýssels, of the in-intestines, on fevers, ýwounds, amiputations, and midwifery. About the~feentlî or sixteentlî centuries tl'erc were written several môst elaborate*treatjses. "One cf these, on general medicine, contained a hundred and
sxvvlmes, anotlier set of over fifty volumes on drugs, and a third onlevers, èli]dren's diseases, wonîen 's diseases, etc., of one hiindred and
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twenty volumles. With ail our modern systenis ai' d encyclopedias, 've
are not more burdcned than the ancient Chinese doctor. Of more i.e-

cent date there are sonie ponderous collections of writings on c-very pos-
sible topie. Runnîing through ail the Chinese rtig on medical sub-
jecis there is anl utter absence of any desire for investigation or a search
for truth. That which is most mystcrious or least knio\vn is most praised.
and ;'alued.

'Ihere is no kýnowlcdge in Chinese iiwcrdicine of anatomy, physiology,
or chemiistr3,. \'Fan is supposecl to b)e made of ive elements, nanmely
ire, w'atcr, ruetal, wood and carth. Trhere are vairious senses and vis-
era. There are niysterious powers that govemn these. Disease is. re-

gardied as sonie derangemnent in these elemients and powvers.
The founidation of ail diagnosis in Chinese miedicine rests on a knowl-

edge of the pulse, of which thiere arc twelve kinds, sixz on cachl side, thre
above and three be1owv each wrist. Though this is the case, the Chinese
have no knowledge of the circulation, nor do fhec miake any distinction
beltween the veins and the arteries. The Ciniese feel great contempt
for the foreign doctor whIo feel1s the pulse on only one side. Tfli fol-
lowingý words of Mrs. J. F. Bishop, F.R.G.S., iin a recent issue of the
Bitffalo Al'ecical journal, is very interesting-

"Each season of the year lias its proper pulse. In the first and
second rmons the pulse of tAie liver, answering,, to wood is 'long and
trernulous' ; in the fourth and fifth the, pulse of the lieart, correspondin,ý1
i0 fire, is 'ovFerfloNwing;' and in the third, sixth, ninth andi t-w'elfthl, tht'
f u1se of the stomiach, xvhich answers to earth, should be 'slow and fuil.'
Metals govern the seventh and eighit lmons, and the pulse of the longs>,,

wihanswvers to, theni, is 'siendor suipe rfici al, short and shiarp?' In
the tenth and cleventlî moons, water reigns, and the pulse of the kid-
aeys, corresponding thereto, is 'deep and siender.' An important ax-
ion on the pulse is : 'In Spring to have the pulse of the Iungs is
mortal,' the pulse of the hieart beiný; set aside, 'for the hieart is the soni
JL the liver, which has the kidneys for its mother and the stonîach for
ifs xvife. ',

The IEst of remledies is a very long oi --., and includes articles fromn
plants, animais, birds, reptiles, wormis and a fe\v minerais. These pre-
scriptions are characterized by a marvelous comiplexity. One %vorlz on
miateria miedica gives about two thousand such formulS.

There is no surgery amiong the Chinese. They kznow nothing about
amputations, the arrest of homorrhage, the tying of an artery, the set-
ting of a fracture, or the reduction 6f a dislocation. Thiere is somie use
made of the cautery, and one way of employing it is the burning of a
small piece of wvood, on the part to be treated. Acupuncture is also used.
A large, dirty, rusty needie, or such like, is driven into the diseased part,
which aybe a joint, the liver, or, indeed, any organ. Death often re-
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SUIt s. Counter irritation is somectimes obtaincd by a mixture or Corro-
sive sublimiate, arsenic> Sait and g-luten, whichi is dried into 'na-iils' and
pushied into the Ilesli.

Vaccination has now bccomce a, commnon practice, but the lymiph is
usually ,nserted into the nostril.

The obstetric practice anmong the celestials is entirely iii the !iands
of ignorant %vomen, and the miortality is said to be ai'out 20 per cent.

As there are no colleges, so there are no licenses nor restrictions.
There are different gracies of doctor, fromi those %vhot practise aniorg the
rich clown to the coolie. Fees vary greatly. If the patient be a Lady,
the doctor does flot sec her, but examines the twelve pulses carefullv
fromn behind a barnboo screen. .H-aving thus macle his dhiagnosis lie pr-
scribes for the patient.

In ail cases of mental diseases thc sorcerer, or wvitch doctor, is Con-
sulted.

The one brighit spot in Chinese mnedicine is the dlaimi thau miercury
lias been used in the treatnient of syphilis for at least four thousand vears.

MNORTALITY IN ONTARJIO.
'l'le Secrctary to, the Provincial Board of Hlealthlibas issued a state-

trent for tUic month of October, wvIii upon the \vhole is satisfactory. It
shows that, tlioughi the popuiatioiî returned is 10,000 over Uic sane e
riod'a year ago, the deaths were less by :31. Thiere is a decrease in ail
the infectious diseases, witlî the excepticn of 1eyphîoid fever. r['le dcath
rate for October 1904, wvas 12 per tliousancl, as coniparcd %vith 12.2 for
October 1903.

Tlîere wvas only one case of sniall pox for the month. Tliere were
17 7 cases of scarlet fever withi 10 cleatlis. There were 2).39 cases of
diplteria anci a niortality of .34, or over .12 per cent.

MTe thir1 k tlat th-Iis death rate in diphithcria is too liigh. Iii cases
it miay le inmpossible to, cnîplov anti-toxine on accouint of the price and
the circurnstanccs of the patients ; but feel that if this potent rcrncdy ~a
useci early anci freiv the dcatli rate would be very decidehly cut dowvn.

Attention is vcry properly drawn to the pollution of wvter supplies
bv their contanmination by se'vagc fro:-.s thc growing villages andi to-wns
throughout the Province. The advice is given thiat the water slîould
be filtered, and that the supplies for towns and villages should lc periodi-
cally inspectcd.

The Secretary, Dr. Hodgetts, is giving very close attention to ail
questions of Uic lîcaith of the Province and w'e expec good resuits ironi
lius work.
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THE PROGNOSIS 0F EPILEPSY.

iMucli lias beeni said and written upon epilepsy. The niedical and
.surgical treatmient of the disease lias been the subject of a great deai of
study and investigation; but tie generai prognosis of the disease remnains
about the saine as it wvas before the more reccni. methods of treatmictt.

Dr-. Williaim A. Turner lias an intcresting and instructive paper?
on this topic, in the Deccaiber issue of the Edinburgh Mledical journal.
In it lie shows tlîat prior to the use of the broi-ides l-ufcland clainîed

3pcr cen. of cures; Russel Reynolds, 10 pcr cent. ; Trousseau, 13 per
cent. ; Herpin, 50 per cent. Since the introduction of the bromides the
followingr resuits hiave been claimied. Nothnagel, 5 per cent. ; Spart-
ting, 5; Lâihr, 6; Ackernîann, 7; Dana, 5 to, 10; \'Vildermuth, 8; Haber-
maas, 10; and Ait, 12. Sonie *oÇ the differences in these statistics is
due to the facts that organie disease may have not been excluded in somie
(A the records, or that the trne liimit of freedorn frorn recurrences varied.

With regard to sex- there does flot appear to be mucli difference with
regard to prognosis. '<airmore males than femiales show arrest of
the, seizures, but ilhe former ýex gives a greater nuier of confirmed
cases." A larger percentage, of women escapes thc deteriorating in-
fluence: of epilepsy upon the nîind than men, but wvhen dernentia, sets ini
there is a highier percentage of wornen affected. \'Vitli regard to min
tuie most frequent mental impairment is loss of miernory and the liigher
mental faculties.

The following conclusions are draîvn froni the study of hierecidtary in-
iluiences. There is as much chance of arrest of the attacks in those xwrth
a fanîily lîistory of epilepsy as in those without such a taint. In those with

at hereditary historv, the chances for arrest, iniproveîîîent, or the clisea.es
beconiing con1irniedj arc equal in any given case. As regards inîprove-
ment there is a larger percentage among those xvithîout the history of
lieredity, îvhereas amiong thiose îvith an inherited .tendency there are more
cOnfirmned cases. A fanîily lîistory of epilepsy and insanity does not.
thierefore, 'lessen the chances of arrest in sonie cases; bUL, on the other,
the number of confirmcd cases ivill be grea-ter.

WVith regard to age it may be nîentioned tlîat those beginning under
10 years, yield fe%'v instances of arrest, and nîany of the confirnîed forîîî
of the disease; wbereas among those commencing at puberty, the oppo-
site is truc. Cases * beginning between 20 and .35 yzars of age, give
feîv arrests -knd nîany conflrmed cases. Those beginning after 35 are
more favorable, especially in old age.

The -duration the disease has lasted has an influence on prognosis.
'The longer the disease ,has existed before treatmnent is commenced the
-less favorable the resuits, as to arrest or improvement, and the largef
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wvill bc the percesîtage of confirmed cases. 'lie luMnger Uic disease lias
exîsted, tue more 1proniotincedt will be thie mental deterioration even should
arrest take place under treatmient.

'l'le less frequeiit the scizv.res, the buter prognosis as to arrcst or
anîprovemient and the preservation of tic mental faculties. The more
frequeni. -tle attacks, tie more fruquent and profounid Uic denientia, as
a general rule. li cases where tue attacks are very frqequnt, it is very
difficuit to secure even a sliglit arrest iii tieir frequency or violence.

(;randi malcu cases are nmore favorable than petit mial cases. Lt is
very diflicuit to secure arrest in the latter forai of epilepsy. Mental faau-
uire is more Iilzely to occur in -petit mal cases îlîan in tiiose wvith grand

11,11. In sonie instances Uic mind is least affected in a few cases of

peuit mal, wh1ile it wvas niost profoundly affccted in cases -witli a combina-
ltion of grand-anîd petit nmal.

Ia some instances tiiere may be a very long- interval of freedomn fromn
aitacks, folloNved by recurrexîce. There are sonme genuine examples of
cure. Russell Reynolds gîves 10 per cent. ýas free for 4 to 8 years;
Habermiaas, .10.-J per cent., for .5 to .10 years; and Turner, 10.2 per cent.
for 9 >,cars.

T HE TREATMEN1--IT tAND REFORMATION OF IN LLRI ATES.

Ai L a recent meeting of thc Society for the Rcfo riixa Lon of Inebriates,
iiel-d 'in the Governnientl Flouse, tliere \vas a good attendir.e of 'tiose ini-

terested ini the mioverrient. A constitution for the Society wvas adopted.
There "'as considerable discussion on soi-e of the propusa1 s sulmiiitted,
especially writh regard ho lengthy conimitients. it would secim as if
ibis Society is dcstined to, accomplislh somne useful refornî:ý.

'l'le foIlowving recomniendations are also respectfully submnitted
1. Thiat in this ;tiebriate reforni niovemient the kind co-operation

of the Inspectors of Prisons an *d Charities be respectfully re-qtuested.
2. That the attention of the medical aienibers of Uic Ontario Legis-

kihure as well as tlîat of other private nicexnbers of the Flouse be called
to <the inebriate refori- question and .tlieir influence requested in favor of
asdequate provision being, made in tlîis Province for the reformahion of
indigent inebriahes.

3. Tlîat an interview wvith thie Premier and Provincial Secretary be
rtqiestcd as soon -as nîiay bc considered advisable for the discussion of
thie foI1owing: (a) An annual grant to this Society 10 promote the ine-
briates reform movement. (b) The introduction of the prc.posed Bill or
one on sinîilar uines, for the econornical trÉeatment of indigent inebriates,
-th the next Session of the Ontario Legisiature. (e) For the purpose of
being able to niake use of the samne as an object lesson, in the meantime,
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the inînediate introducion (at the outset on1 a snmall scale) of the proba-
tion SySteni.

4. Tlîat the Toronto Board of Control bc asked to co-op)era-te withl

the Ontario (3over-inicnt iii the early introduction of the probation systenm

for the reforniaton of indigent inebriates and thiat the Priisoniers' M\d As-
sociation and the Toronto City Mvission bc askcd to co-operatc i the

care and supervision of inebriates placed on pr-obation on ,;ttstcde(l seti-
tences.

5. Thiat the Couinty judgeý and Poli(:c i\Iagistratecs of the Province
be requestedi to co-operate ii the introduction of thc probation systeni
and also to considcr the propriety of inîposing ldncr sentences in the

case of confirmned drunkards-nîorc espccially iii the case of degradcd fe-

maie drunkards hiaving a long Police Court record.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. Dougald MeBain lias dccided to locate in St. Týlhonias, Ont.

I)r. Pcrry G. Goldsmîith, of B3elleville, lias beun ill for sonie timie wif-h
phioid fever, but is now maiga g-ood recovery.

Dr. Rogers and wife of Ingersol, have arrived home froîii a sojourn
of a feV mionthis in *Great Britain, .looking quite iveli after their absence.

Dr. and MNrs. L. F. Miilar, late of Brunswick avenue, left Toronto

in ithe latter part of No1(vemnber for Southern California. Thecy ivill spend
the iwinter in Pasadena, returning in April.

l'he nîarriage of Miss Clara Clarke eldest daughiter of Mr. WV. A.
Clarke to Dr. Morley Currie, B.A.., M.P.P., of Picton, wvas celebrated at
the resk.cent of the bride's parents in Avenue road, Toronto, Nov. 2.3.

About .Jifty relatives and f riends assemibled in tic home of Mr. E.
P. Roden, 123 Dovercourt road, Toronto, on 7th Decernber, to \vitness
the marriage of his second daugliter, Miss Eva P. Roden, to Dr. R. W.
Irving, of Gananoque.

Dr. Charles E. Treble lias returned homne after an extended period
of post-graduate study in Great Britain. Dr. Treble is a graduate of
Toronito )University, and while in London attained to the double qu.alifi-
cation of M.R.C.S., England, and L.R.C.P., London.

Dr. A. Lesage hias been notified by the French Governrnent that hie
has been decorated officer of the French Acaderny, and Dr. A. Fouchtr
as oficer of Public. Instruction, for their work in organizing a convention
of Frcnch doctors in America. Both doctors live in Montreal.
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Dr. Ernest Curran, wvho lias been taking a post gradtuate course at

Editiburghi since tast spritng, Successfuiiy passed his examinations for

the dipiomia of L.R.C.P.&S., Edinburgh Ne w'iil p)r<1bably flot return

home titi next year, taking a course ini the London hospitals nicantime.

IZE'SLTIS 01F- EXAMINATIONS OF THE COlLEGE OF
PHYSICIANS.

The resuits of the final, intervi.diate and preliiinary examir.ations

hietd in November of the Coliege of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario

are:

he roiIowving passed thu final examnfation: J. A. Anderson, SilitYs*-

Falls; A. H. Adamns, XVhitby; J. V. 13ro\vii, Barrie; R, M. Boyd, Crook-

ston; H. H-. Bieecker, Trenton; T. Carson, Orangeville; A. 1-I. Camnpbell,

Misa Craig; D. J. Cochrane, Durham; A. W\. Canfild, '\Voodstockc; M\,.

Caveriy, Albioni; H-. W. Coulter, Ottaw%ýa; J. W. Cook, Strathroy; M. H.

Enîmbree, Toronto; W. S. Fawns, Udora; J. Ferguson, J. G. Fitzgerald,

H-arriston; R. J. Ga-ýrdinoer, Srnith's Fails; J. F. Goodchiid, Craigieith;

1B. H. Hamnilton, Auburn; L. R. Hess, Hainilton; R. Ilgrarin, Rid gelown;

D. S. johunston, Oriltia; A. C. C. Jolinson, Toronto; D. Kappete, H-arnit-

ton ; F. Large, Listowei ; W. A. Lawrence, Ithaca, FIY, . H-. MuItrphly,

Antrini; C. M. McKay, Woodstoctc; H-. G. McLay, Ayirner; D). W. MNc-

Kechnie, Dundas; F. C. Neat, W-aiton; J. M. Park, Abingdon; J. M.

Robb, Blind River; IN. H-. Sutton, Ida; D). 'M. Sutherland, ;,;orwvicli;W

E. Sonmers, Waterford; N. F. Sutton, Maynooth; A. A. j. Simpson,

WVtitechurchi; D). J. Sveeniey, Caiedon; T. J. C. Tindie, Peterboro'; C..

E. Trebie, Toronto; J. Hl. Tandy, Kingston; W7. S. ti'ribui, Meiiverton;

T. D. White, Brantford.

The fotlowing passed the interînediate examination: G. B. z.-ccr

Carnpbeliford; W. A. Burr, Fergus; G. H. Bteecker, Trenton; R. MI.

1 Noyd, Crookston; R. S. Conboy, Toronto; 1-1. WV. Coutter, Ottawa; j

W. Cook, Strathroy; D). Evans, Virginia; F. 'S. Eaton, Freeiand; James

Fettes, Yeoviiie; R. J. Gardiner, Smiith's Falts; WV. Gibson, Enieraid; J.
F. Goodchild, Craigieith; J. C. Gorniley, Finch; A. A. Jackson, Torcunto;

A. M. Kennedy, Bar-rie; J. S. LeDrew, Toron to; J. B3. Larocque, A' red;

H-. H-. Murphy, Antrim; H-. G. McLay, Aylinier; D). W. M\,cKeechnie, Dur..-

das; J. P. M1cKinaion, H-ilisburg; WV. G. Reive, Markhamn; A. E. Stewart,

Ruthven; D. J. Sweeney, Caiecion; J. H. T.andy, Kingston; W. S. Turti-

bul, Milverton; K. H. VanNorman, Toronto; j1. A. Wright, London ; O.

M. Wilson, Ottawa.
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The fo1lowving passed the primary exarnination: \V, Bethune, Hamn-
il ton; D. B3lack, Toronto; R. M. Boyd, Crookston; M\. Cav'.!riy, Albion;
R. 0. Coghlan, Wyoming; V. E. Cartwrighit, Aldershot; R. G. Carson,
Sunderland; R. J. Gardiner, Smith's Falls; J. F. GoodchiId, Craigleith;
J1. C.' Gormiey, Finch; M. Galbraith, Mounit Foi-est; 1-1. Glendenning,
Vallentyne; R. L. 1-utton, Brantford; R. E. Hughies, Ottaw'ý.a; T. R.
Henry, 1larriston; G. O. Ireiand, Toronto; W. H. Ke-ii, St. MNary's;
C. A. L angm aid, I3owmanviile; O. K. La-.ng, Granton; Cora Mu.,trdochi,
Sarnia; H. H-. Murphy, Antrim; S. J. Magwood, Toronto; D. F. Mc-
Lachian, Glencoe; A. J. M\,cCoinb, Trenton; P. J. MINcCue, Toronto; D.

W.MeKechinie, Dundas; C. R. Newmnan, Dunu-ville; W.C. Pratt,
Petrolea; E. C. A. Reynolds, Scareboro juniction; J. R. Serson, MNorpethi;
H. A. Stewart, St. Thbornas; 0. M. Wilson, Ottaw'a; R. E. \\'odehouse,
Bien heim; R. A. Williamns, Ingersoil.

OBITUARY.
HENRY PIGEON, iM. D.

Dr. Henry Pigeon died very suddenly at his home, Charlotte Street,
Peterborough, ith December. He had been ili for a few days fromn a

coid, but gradualiy improveci. J-is hecart, howevcr, becanie vioicntiy af-
4ected, and death resulted. Dr. Pigeon w"as born in Gloucestcrshire,
Engiand, 65 years ago, and had been practising in Peterborough for up-
wvards of 21 years. Dr. Pigeon wvas twice marricd, and is survived by a
Nvidow, four sons and one daughter.

ROBERT MORRIS, M.D.

Dr. Robert Morris, one of Og-densburg's oldest and rnost liighly re-
spected citizens, passed away lSth November, after a long illness. Dr.
Morris wvas a man possessed of wonderful degree of vitality and encrgy
of both mind and body. He xvas agcd 94. For rnany years lie xvas the prin-
cipal physician and surgeon of tlic city. JHe ý%vas a gentleman of the oic]
school and his kindly manner and sincere interest iii ail persons with
xvhom he carne in contact wvon for hini the esteemn of ail. The citv's
educational interests wverc always of nmuch importance to hiiiii.

D. C. MA&cCALLUM, M.D.

Dr. Duncan Campbell MacCallum, one of the oldest and most prom-
mnent physicians of Montreal died on 13th November, in his Slst ycar.
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For more than a quarter century lie was connectcd ivitli the miedical staff
of Mcciill University, and ai the imiie of his death \\,as emeritus professor
.11 the faculty.

'f'lie ]ate Dr. M\,acCialluzui was born au NIe aux Noix, Que., Noveinber
12, 1825. He pursued his niiedical studies at MeGill University and
graduated MI.D., ini 1850. H4e contiied them in Londonî, Edinburgh,
and Dublin, and wvas adrnitted MRCS>Eng., 1851.

Returiiing to Canîada, lie etntered on the practice of bis ,profession in
Mý-ontreatl and wvas appoiiited dernonstrator of analomny in MeGili Uni-
vc-rsity in 18-54. From that tinie until 1883 lie wvas coniiected with the
univTersity, occupying varions positions iii the faculty ol mne-dicine. In
August, 18,56, lie wvas p:refei-red to the chair of clinical surgecry. lIn No-
venîber, 1860, lie was transferred to thie chair of clinical miediciiîe and
medical jurisprudence, and iii April, 1868, receivcd the appointnient of

prof essor *of icliwifery, anid the diseases of w'omien aiîd clîildren, wilîi.
position lie lield unlil his resignatioiî in 1883, on whiclî occasion the gov-
ernors of the. university appointed himi professor emeritus, retainiiîg his,
precedence iii the university.

For upwards of thirty years lie 'vas actively etîgaged in the teachimîg
or lus profession. lie wvas elected visiting plîysician Io tlic MIvoitreal
General Hospital, Fehruary, 1856. 14e dischiargred the duties of that:
position until 1877, wvhen lie resigned, and wvas placed on tic consulting
staff. Frorn 1868 uintil .188.3 lie liad charg-e of thc utîiversity lying-in
hospital, and for a period of fourteen years lie w~as physician to thue Her-
vey Institute for childroen.

Dr. MacCallum always took a warmi interest iii thliltenature of his
profession, and articles froni lus pen appearcd ii thue B3ritishu MNedical,
and Surgical Journal, and the Canadian Mivedical journal. In 18-54
lue, ini conjuinction w'ith Dr. \V.Wihestablislîcd and edited the
Medical Chronical, wv1iclilîad an exiitenice of six years. lie publislied

ini 1901, for private distribution, bis addresses delivered at various func-
tions. Hlis essay, printcd in the M.NcGill University Ma,,-gazine Iast Vear,
"Reminiscences of tih edi Sehool of MGlVn'ritalso i-
tracted a great deal of attention.

In October, 18671, Dr. M.-cC,,lliiiinîarricd Mary josephine, daughiter
of Uhe laie H-on. Ilvpolite Guy, a judgc of the Superior court of Quebec.
1-e leav'es bis wife and Fh.e children, four- daugluters, M.Nrs. T. Starkey,
mrs. L. DesbaratS, MIrs. D. Shephlercl, MNiss aaClun nd one son),
Dulnc-an Cuv . N'TacCaiiii,u a student iii the nuiedical facullî,',\MeGili.
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BOOK REVIEWS.
DWIlGHT'S EPITOME 0F .TOXICOLOGY.

A Manual fo-r Students and Practitioners. By B. W. Dwight, M.D., In-
structor ini Legal Medicine, Harvard University. In one l2mo volume of M9
ýpages. Cioth, $1.00) net. Lea's Series of Medical Epitoine6. Edited
by V. O. Pedersen, M.D. Lca ]3rotliers & Co., Publishcers, Phiiladeiphia,
and New York, 1904.

This littie volume is the outeonie of a persistent denmand for a smiall,

compendious mianual covering the essentials of Toxicology. One that

~rhall be trustwvortlîy and modern, adapted to the needs of miedical stti-

(lents and practitioners, and withal at a moderate price. 'fic author lias

produced a book which is in every way a companion to his '<Epitonie of

Medical jurisprudence," and stronger comrnendation than this could flot

'veil be given. The physician who lias mastered the contents of these

two small volumes is indeed well equipped for alnîost any miedico-legal

emergency, and the student who uses theni as his text-books lias startcd
on the shortest and easiest route to a thorough grounding in an essential

part of bis medical Ca' ition.
Some idea of the thorouglness with w'hicli the author lias covered

his subject may be obtained froin the following brief of contents. After

a section on the general principles of Toxicology the subjects are taken
up as follows :, Irritant Poisons; Speciflc Irritants; Metallie Irritants;
Vegetable Irritants; Animal Irritants; Poisonous Foods; Cerebral Neu-
rotics; Spinal and Cerebro-spinal Neurotics; Depressants; Asthenics;
Ptomnains, etc.

While the volume is not intcnded and could not be expected ta caver
the ground exhaustively, the amount of definite and essential information
which the author has so clearly presented is surprising and satisfying.

VON BERGMANN'S SURGERY.

A System of Practical Surgery. Drs. E. von Berginann, of Berlin, P. von
Bruns of Tûibingen and J. von Mikulica, of Breslau. Edited by William
T. Bull. M,.D.. Professor of Surzery in the College of Physicians and
Surgeon's (Columbia 'University), New York. Coinplet'e work now ready,
in five imnperial octavo v'olumies., containing 4220 pages, 1976 engravings
end 102 full-page plates in colors and monochrome. Sold by subscription
only. Per volume, cloth, S6.00; leather, $7.00; hiaif merocco,
$8.50. net. Volume V just ready. 789 pages, 354 engravings, 23 plates.
Lesi Brothers& Co., Publishers, Phiiladeiphia aud Newv York.

This volume comiplctcs the niost important Systemi of Surgery that

has rccently appeared. ht is based upon the second German edition,

carefully revised and brought thoroughly up to date. The translationi

and revision lias been donc by Dr. Bull and bis collaborators 'vith great
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iidelity and thoroLlness. They have brougit to their work fot only

-entlîusiasin and faithful effort, but also a wvide surgical expcrience which
,enabled themn to add judicious and hiclpful references to miethods of prac-
lice which have gainied thc preference of Englisli and American surgeons.
'l'li work is encyclopedic in eliaracter, miany of its chapters exceeding in
scope and detail special treatises wvhich have been publishied on their sub-
jects. T1he following brie f outline wviI1 given somie idea of the scope of
alie several volumes:

V.olumie 1.-936 pages, w'ith 361 cngravings and 18 plates--covers

hLic following subjccts; Injuries and Diseases of the Skull and its Cori-
-tents; M1alforinaions, Injuries and Diseases of the Eae; ol the Face (ini-

cluding Plastic Operations aiid the .Neuralgias of thc Head); of thie*Sali-
vary Glands (including Anomialies); of the Jaw; of tc 'Nose and its Adja-
.cent Tissues; of the MAouth and of the Pharynx.

Volume I-S0pages, -tith 321 engravings and 24 plates-Malfor-
.mations, Injuries and Diseases of Uic Neck, Larynx, Trachea, Mammary
-Gland, Vcrtebral Column, thc Thyroid Gland, the Thorax and its con-
tents, Uic Spinal Cord, etc.

Volumne 1II.-918 pages, 59,D- cngrav'ings and 21 places-Malformna-
lions, Injuries and Diseases of the Shouleler and Upper Am, Elbowv,
Fore-Amni, Wrist, Hand, Hip, Tliigh, Rnee, Leg, Ankle, Foot, etc.

Volume IV.-757' pages, 345 engmavings and 16 plates-Malforma-
tions, Injuries and Diseases of the oesoplîagus, Stoniach and Intestines;
Injuries and Dîseases of the Abdominal WVall, thc Peritoneum, the Liver
and Biliamy Passages, the Spleen and Pancreas; Hemnia; Laparotorny.

Volumne V.-789 pages, 3.54 cngravings and 23 plates-Malforma-
tions, Injuries and Diseases of the Pelvis, the Anus and Rectum, the
Urethra, thc Penis. Abnormnalities, Injuries and Diseases of the Kid-
neys and Ureter, Uie Bladder and Prostate, the Scrotum, Testicles, Vas
Deferens and Serninal V7esicle, etc.

The complete work conmprises five very hiandsonîe octavo volumes,
-containingi 4,2920 pages, 1,976 engravings and 102 full-page plates in
.colors and mnonochrone. l'le great value of the 'vork lies ini its practical
and clinical charocter. This is supported by an abundance of pathologi-
cal dlata, details of original research, and statistical facts which render the
-work of inestimable value to the student, the surgeon and the general
* pacttioer. Thesc five volumes constitute a comiplete, working library

-Oi1 Surgcry, and miodern progress is so rapid and so solidly founded, that
evcmy surgeon, as w~ell as every physician who has occasional surgery to
*uerforni, owes it to hilnself and to his patients to add this work to lus

* siielves.
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MEDICAL LAT IN.
A Coinpend of Medical Latin) dcsignod expressly for eleinitary training of*

medical students. By W. T. St. Clair, 1M.A., Professer of the Latin Latu-
guage and Literature in the Maie ii Scliool of Louisville, Kentucky;
Author of "Caesar for fleginilers," etc. Second edition. P. 1ltkistoîit'
Sens & Co., Phila deiphia. Price $1.00.
This belongs to the wve1-knowvn quiz comipcnd series. I t con Lains

the Latin words required in the study of mnedicine. ''ci subjeet is miade-
simple and clear for the beginner. 'l'le book is well arranged and %wil1l
prove very useful to those for wvhoni it is designed. The knowledgc of
the Latin Language as required by the pliysician is too niuch neglected.
We cari recommend this littie book very highly.

ESSENTIALS 0F MATERIA Mý,EDICA ANI) PRESCRIPTIO-N
WRITING.

:By Heury Morris. *M.D., College of Physicianis, Philadoiphia. Sixthi oditioi,
thorouglily revised. 13y WV. A. Bastedo, Phi. G., .DTiutor of Mâateria
Medica and Pharmacology ab the Columibia University (College of Phiy-
sicians alla Surgeons), Newv York City. l2 nmo volume of 29.5 pagee.
Phiiladoîphia, New~ York, London: W. B3. Sauinders &Ç Co.. 1.904. Cloth. $ 1.00-
net. J. A. carveth é% Ce., Liînited, 434 longe St., Toronto.

Dr. Bastedo., in niaking the revision of Dr. M\-orris' ''Essentials of
Materia Mi\edica," lias furnishied the student with a work complete and up-
te date in every particular. Mivucli of the text -las b)een in great part
rcwritten. Thcre hiave been introduced articles on adrenalin, stypticiîl.
and on the iodine and sîlver synthietics. Thc present sixtli edition is ail
that could bc dcsired.

DISEASES OF THE-_ NOSE, THROAT, AtND EAR ANI) THETIR AC--
CESSORY CAVITIES.

By Seth Scott Bishop, *M%.D., D.C.L., LL.ID., Author of 'iThe Ear and its 'Dis-
esses; Honorary Presidm.t of the Facultyv and Professer of Disoasea- nf-
tiue Nose, Throat and Ear in the Illinois Medical Collce;e Professer in
the Chicago Post-graduate Medical School alla Hospital; Sur-
geonl te the Post-graduate Hospital and te tho 11Illnis
Hospital. Consulting Surgeon to the 'Mary Thoînpsor Hospital, te thoe
Illinois Mas!-oniie Orphans' Hoine, and to the Silver Cross Hospital of Joliet,
etc. Third edition. Thoroughly revised, rearraiiged and oiilarged. 'Il-
lustrated with 94 colored lithegrapis and 230 addlitinliîil illustrations.
564 pagee, royal octave. Price, extra cloth, $4.00, net: slîeep. or hiaif-
russia, $5.00, net. F. A. Davis Ce., Publishers, 191,1-16 Cheorry St., Phil-
sadolphia.
The tliird edition of thî5 work is alon- the uincs of the prcvious oies.

Ji is a wvork that appeals particularly to students and gencral practitioniers.
for very full information is given on the use of instruments anci examlina-
1:ons of patients. Very little space is taken up on the anatonmy as this,
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matter miay bc gained elsewvhcre and as a miatter of fact should have been;

miastercd, before this book is taken up. 'The illustrations are very numer-

ous, Politzer being the source of most or those on the niembranic tymipani.

The illustration on page 493 rnighit have bcen orniitted, and more space

given to the discases of the accessory nasal sciences. The work is easy
to read and wvill 1e found very hclpful to those for \%--lomi it is especially

wvritten.

ESSENTIALS 0F MEDICAL CHEMISTRY.

Containing aiso questions on Mvedical Physies, Chemîical Pliilosophy, Medical
1'rocesses, Toxicology, etc. By Lawrence Wolff, MN.»., formerly Deinon-
strator of Chiemistry at Jefferson Medical College, Pliiladelphiia. Sixth
edition, thiorouglily reviscd. By A. Ferree Witmer, Phi. G., formerly
Assistant Deinonstrator ini Pliysiology at the, University of Penusylvamia-
l2imo volume of 225 pages, fully illustrated. Phiiladeiphia, Newi York,
London. W. B. Saunders & Co., 1904. Clothi $1.00 net. J. A. Carvetht
& Co., Linîited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto.

WVe need but mention the fact tlîat this little work lias reachied its

sixth edition to prove beyond question its practical usefulncss. Thec re-

cent i.nportant discoveries in physics and inorganic chemiistry have ren-

dered it necessary, in Dr. Witmier's revisien, to malze extensive additions
almst o eerypar ofthe~vok.The subjeet of org-anic chemistry, es-

pecihqli: rrganotherapy and the substîtuted amimonias, lias also been care-

fuhlly revised aild much new miatter addcd. \-Ve find the book unusually

excellent.

HARE'S PRACTICAL, TI-IE--RAPIEUT'IICS.

A Tex t-Book of Prliactical Tlierapeiutics: With Especial Referexuce to the Ap.-
plication of Roînedial MlNensure-(s to Pisease and thieir Exnploymient upen a-
Rational I3asis. 13y Hobart Anmory Rare. M.D., Professer of Therapeu-
tics and Materia MeIdica iii the Jefferson Medical College of Philadeiphia.
Witli special chapter-s by Drs. G. E. de Scliweîiiitz, Edward -Martin and
J3nrton C. 1-irst. New (lOth) edition, niuchi enlarged, thiorotighly revised
and largely re-wrîtten. Octave, 908 pages, with 113 engravings and 4
fli-page colored plates. Clothi, S4.00 net; leather. $.5.00 net; hiaîf
rnoroco, S-5..50, uuet. Lea Brothiers & Ce.. Pubhishiers. Philadelphia and
Neiv York, 1904.

This very convenient, cernprc-hensive, trustxvorthy, popular and wide-

ly used 'vork on Therapeutics requires little introduction to the mcedi-

cal profession or the student wvorld. The demiand %%hIici lias necessitatcd

in a littie more than a 2criten editions and three timies as nianv print-

ings is readily undcrstood upon an examnination of the volumec.

Every new edition nicans a complete revision, which in the prcseiit
issue bias been se thorougli that thie entire wvork lias beer. reset in new

type.
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Every discovery of wvorth, cvery really useful new remedy or inethodi

oý .treatnient is clearly set down x'ith telling illustrations whierever needed.
Inre 's J'ract':al Thcrapcutics lias corne to bc syflonyinous wvith up-to-

date kntowledge cf treatrnent, miedicinal or otherwvise.
The ingenious arrangement of the volume having proved so popular

lias flot beeti changed, and altlhoughi the neur matter and nev illustrations

ha~ve rcsulted in a considerable enlargemient of the volume the certainty of

a stili wi(ler usage. lias eniabled the publisliers to issue it witlîout increase
of price.

ESSENTIALS 0F Ni\ERV\OUS DISEASES AND INSAI\1TY.

T'heir Synptonms and Treatnient. ]3y John C. Shaw, M.D., lato Clinicai Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the Mind and Nervous Sydten, Long Island Collège,
Hospital M-ýedical Sehool. Fourth edititùii, thoroughly reviued. By
Snmithx Ely Jelliffe, Ph. G., MN.»D., Olinical Assistant, Columnbia 'University,
Depaertiie-,t of Neurology-, Visiting Nourologist. City Hospital, New
York. l2rno volume of 196 pages, fuilly illustrated. Philadeiphia, New
York, London: 'W. B3. Se.unders & Co., 1904. Clotli, $1 net. J. A. Car-
veth & Co., Limnited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto.

0f the progress made in every branch of miedicine during the last few

years, none lias been more proinent than that considering diseases of

the nervous systemn and of the mind. Dr. Siiiithi Ely Jelliffe, therefore,

ir. rnaking the revision for this new fourth edition, lias'found it necessary

to rccast the w~ork entirely, bringing the order of arrangement in accord
wiith the present 1kniowledge of these important subjects. Quite, a comn-
niendable change in arrangement is the grouping of subjects in such a

wvav as to l)ring out the natural relations of affiliated nervous disorders.

Trhis mwill be found of great service to the student.

In the section on disorders of thie mind, the gencral views of sucli

leading psychologi'sts as Ziehien, Weygandt, Kaepelini, Berkeley, and Pc-

terson have been carefullv mvighed. This new fourth edition is wel

'worthv our reconiendation, and -we gfive it niost heartily.

ESSENTIALS 0F BACTERIOLOGY.

fly M. V. Bail, M.»., forinerly lResidéxit Physiciain at thie Gerniai fJospital,
philadoîphiin. Fiftl edition. tboroughly rovised. By Kari 'M. Vogele
M.D., Assistant Pathologist at the Collège of Physiciaxis and Surgeontq,
(Columbia University). New York City. l2nio volume of 343 pages, with
96 illustrations sonie in colors, and six plates. Philadoîphia, New York,
Lo>ndon, W. B. Saunders & Co.. 1904. Cloth $1.00 net. J. A. Carveth

&Co. Limited, 434 -":nge St., Toronto.

\Vithin the last few years rapid progrcss in Bacteriology has itivolved

inanv raZdicýal changes in the science, necessitating ai thorougn revision in

-the preparation of this edition. Tt is with pleasurc wvc note the inbdu-
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son of ail the recent advarices ini the subjects of Iiniunity, Tuberculosis,

Yellow Fever, Dysentery, Bubonie Plague, and other infectious diseases,

niaking the work reilcct as faitlîfully as possible the prescrit status of Bac-

teriology. \'V cari confidcntly say that this book9 i the present fifth edi-

tion wilI bc found of inestimable servicc to the student.

.SALINE WATERS.

By Dr. Carl vonx Noorden and Dr. Carl Dapper. Part V of Clinixcal Treatises
on the Pathiology and Therapy of Disorders of Metabolismn and Nutrition.
Translated. by .loardnian Reed, M.D., New York. A. B. Treat & Co.,
Price 75 ets.

This monograph deals wvith the effeets of the saline waters of Kissiri-

gen, -Elomburg, on nietabolisni. The authors have hiad a large experience

xvith these waters, and are able to speak ini definîte language. They take

Up such topics as the effccts of these wvaters on gastric secrctioti, the di-

gestion of fats, the rnetabolism of protcids, the excretion of unec acid;, and

the use of fruits, salads, vinegar, etc. The book is wvell wnitten and will

prove vcry useful to those who peruse it.

HALL'S EXPERIMENTAL PHYSIOLOCY.

A Manual of Experiniental Physiology. By Winfield S. Hall, A.M., .D
Ph.D., Professor of Physiology in the Northwestern University Mý0ieal
Sehool, Chicago. In one octavo volume of 24.5 pages, with 89 engrat ings
and a colored plate. Cloth, $2.75 net. Lea Brothers & Co., Publishers,
Philadelphia and New York, 1904.

The laboratory nxethod of presenting such a science as Physiology

possesses many advantages, and leads directly anid surely to definite re-

sults. This nxethod fias been followed by the author in the Northwvesterr

.1:-niversity Medical College for xnany ycars. The exercises have hereto-

fore heen furnished the students iii typewnittcn sheets wvhich uridergo

ycarly revîsion and iniprovement, and this book in its prescrit forni repre-

sents therefore a graduai evolution, and furnishies the accumulated expe-

rience of a comipetent, careful, conscicntious and successful teacher. A

strong feature of txe wvork is its practicality. Throughout it will be no-

ticed that the author neyer ]oses sight of the fact that the student is pre-

paring for clinical practice, and the experiments and laboratory work ail

hear directlv tupon the requirernents of InternaI Medicine and Surgery.

The preliminary lessons in Cytolotey are presented as a feature of the

volume. This introductorv course bias provcd to be a suibstantia! foun-

dation to the studv of General Pliysiology, as weil as a valuaible accom-

panifient to the study of Histology.
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Some idea of the scope of the volume may bc formed from the follow-
ing brief of its contents. After an introduction on the subjeet, Part 1.
on Experimental Gencral Physiology takes up Cytology and the Gerieral

Physiology of Muscle and Nerve Tissue.
In Part Il., on Special Physiology, %vill be founid the chapters on thc

Circulation of the I3lood; on Respiration; Normal Hoematology; Diges-
tion and Absorption; Vision; the Nervous Systemi and the 'Muscular Sys-
tem.

An important feature of the work is the attention given 10 the phy-
siological action of drugs.

THE ACID AUTO-INTOXICATIONS.

By Dr. Carl von Noordeni mnd Dr. Mohr. Part IV of Cliiîical Treatiseâ 011
the Pathology and Therapy of Disorders of Metabolisin aîid Nutrition.
Translated by Boardmnan Reed, M. D., New York. E. B. Treait & Co.,
Prico 50 cts.

The author contends that those Nv'ho ývotild treat disease successfully
must keep themselves posted on ail mi-atters concerning digestion, secre--
tion, exeretion, and elimination. J-e dlaims that the acid auto-intoxica-
tions are among the most serious conditions the physician has 'to treat.
This littie volume deals -with such topics as the acid products of metabol-
ism, acetonuria, diabetie coma, the acetone bodies, etc., etc. The book
contaîns much valuable information and like ail Von Noorden's books
should be carefully studîed.

DR. EDEBOHLS ON SURGICAL TREATMEi,1',NT 0F BRIGHTS'

DISEASE.

The Suirgicat ireatnient of Bright's Diseaso, By George M. Edebois, M.LA.,
M.D.,. LL.D. Professor of tho Diseases of Woinon in the New York Post
Graduate ïMedical Collegc and Hospital; Consulting Surgeon to St. Francis
Hospital, New York; Consulting Gynaccologist St. John's.
Riverside Hospital, Yonkors, N. Y., and to the Nyack Hlospital,
Nyaek, N.Y.; Follow of the New York Acadenmy of Medicine, and of the
American G-ynaecologica1 Society; Honorary Follow of the Surgical Society
of Bucarest; Permnanent «Member of theo Mofdical Society of the Stato of
New York, et;c. Frank F. Lisiocki, Publishers, 9 to 15 MNurray St., Newf
Yi.,rk, 1904.
The author states that twvo-fifths of the book is nmade Uip of some of

his most recent contributions to, the medical press upon the subjeet. The
rtraining three-flfth!s is newv matter and deals fully with the important
topic of the resuits of the surgical treatnient of chronie Bright's disease.
The book contains much interesting matter and reflects great credit upon
its emninent author wvho proves hirnself to be as facinating a wvriter as he
is brilliant as a surgeon. We feel sure that ail who secuie a copy of this
work wlvI find it weII worthy of careful study.
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BISHOP ON I3LOOD PRESSURE.
lJood Pressure as affecting liear> Braiiî, Kidiioys, aiid Goneral Circulation.A pi actical ýýon-%ideratîoii of Theory aitd 1'reatnieiit by Louis Fa'itgc-e-sBisliop, .A.,LD., Physician to the Lincoln Hospital, New York; LatoChairian of'thie Section on Medicino of the New York Acadeniy ofMedicine; Moýlinbor of the New York Patliological Society; the NourologicalSocicty, Alunmni Association, St. Luke's H{ospital, etc. Noew York: li. B.Treat & Co.J, 241-243 Weet 23rd Street, 1904. .Price, $1.00.

For somne ycars the subject of arterial tension, blood pressure and.artcrio scierosis have Occupicd a good deal of the attention of scientifie in-vestigators and clinicians. The littie volume before us ;s an important-contribution to the subject, under the hecadings Alteration ot Pressure iiithe i3lood Vessels, Primary Lowv Pressure cases, the Management of Pri-mnary Low Pressure cases,' High Pressure cases, the Management of1-Jighi Pressure cases, Obscure Symiptoms of Circulatory Disorder, theManagarnent of secondary Low Pressure cases, the use of nitrites, etc.The book is a small one with much in it. Many excelient suggestionsarc made on the treatment of the various forms of vascular derangements.d)scussed by the author. The book wvill weIl -repay careful study, as itis brinifui of information.

M ISCELLANEOUS.
.1J-iSP-I RAT'ORY TRACT; AFFECTIONS, SYMIPTOMS AND TREAT-

MENT.
By Dr. ARTHUR B. SMIîTH-, Springfield, O.

The average physician is frequently vexcd in finding a conditionwhich resists his best efforts ta bring about a cure. This holds good in.almnost every disease at sonie time or other, but particularly in affections-of the respiratory tract, 'vhere there may be a great variety of symiptonis
in several cases of the saine disease.

Almost every physician lias sonme favorite prescription for coughis,"Ironchlitis, laryngitis, etc., wvlich lie uses until suddenly it seems to Jase-ils etJicacy-,xvhy, no one knoivs. Theni another remedy takes its placeuntil it, too, fails ta give the desired resuit. It is rarely that one finds acough remiedy wvhici wvill be cansistently good in the majorîty of cases.'J heoretically there appears ta be a well-founded objection ta the use of'coug> syrups in general, but ncvertheless there are times whien nothingcisc gives satisfaction; therefore, the physician pins his faith ta that rem-*edy from wvhich lie and bis patients derive the niost goou. It is not al-ways easy ta find such a remedy, but wvhen it is once foutid, it is equally*difhicult to dispense wvith, and often the physician is almost conipelled tarcsort to a routin.e treatment. In sucli cases, of course, he wvants the
-bcst.
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1fierc are constantly being placed on thc mîarket nuw lormrulas for
affectiors of the air passages. Soine of tiiese formulas are of undoubted
benefit in sonie cases, but usually it wvill be found that thec resuits are far
Iromn satisfactory. Many of themi cannot bc takzen wvhen there is any gas-
trie comiplication, as is somietinmes the case, bccause of conlsequent nausca
and vonmiting. Others seemi almiost invariably to act as cardiac depressants
arnd are igh,-Ily objectionable for tlhat reason. \Vith Uice advcnt of heroin,
howvever, these disagreeable features have, to a great extent, been avoided.
1-eroin, iii the vast m1ajority of cases, can be tolerated by even the most
sensitive stomiach, and, if an 'v distturbance should occur, it can easily be
obviated by decrcasing the dosage and then gTradually resunuing the pre-
vious amnounit. 1-leroin can bc prescribed, iii cases whiçh are comiplicated
by an enfeeblcd heart, xvithout danger of depressing effects. As corn-
pared with codeine, its sedative action on the respiration is much more
powverful. The fatal dose of heroin is said to be one hutndred times the ef-
licacious dose, wvhi1e with codeine the efficacious dose is one-tcnth of the
fatal dose. 1P other w~ords, heroin is ten timies safer than codeine, and
ean be given in mnucli larger doses, if necessary, without danger. It ap-
pears to exc,:t a specifie action on the center of respiration without caus-
ing disturbances of any other organs or centers, and there is no dangcer of
acquiring any habit by its use.

In phithisical patients the wvell known lack of appetite and intolerance
o! various foods render it imperative to give remnedies wvhicli will flot in atny
way interfere w~itli the digestive functions, wvhile at the samne timie con-
troiling or alleviating the cough and other distressing conditions.

Some time ago nîy attention wvas callcd to a preparation cornposed of
a solution of heroin in glycerine, combined wvith expectorants, called
(;lyco-H-eroin (Smîth). Eaeh teaspoornful of this prcparation contains
one-sixtecnth grain of heroin by accurate dosage. It is of agreeable
Hlavor, therefore easy to ad'ininister to children, for whorn the dose can be
easily reduced %vith any liquid, or by actuial neasuremnent. Tt possesses
many advantages flot showvn by any otiier preparation 1 have used, and
lias none of their disagrecable features.

In citing some of the cases treated with this remedy I shall not go
into a minute description of any case, but briefly state the conditions
which existed and the resuits o6tained, -which wvere unifurmly good.

CASE 1. S. B., aged 16. Caught a severe cold while traveling.
This developcd into an unusually severe attack of bronclîitis with mnucous
raies, pain, cough and some slight fever. Prescribed Glyco-Heroin
(Smith) one teaspoonful evcry two hours, decreased to every three hours.
After a fewv doses wvere taken there wvas a decided iniprovernent, the respi-
rations wvere slowver and deeper,Âthe expectoration freer and the tenmpera-
turc normal. In a few days the patient wvas practically wvell and able to.
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rcturn to sohool. No medicine except Glyco-Heroin (Smith) wvas given

and the resuits fromi its use wvere excellent.

CAsE- 2. \'V. L.,j aged 31. Acute bronchitis. Painful cough, wvit1i

difficuit expectoration, particularly when in a reclining posture. Glyco-

1leroin (Smith) in teaspoonful dloses cvery three hours gave specdy relief

and a cure wvas ellected iii a few days.

CASE 3. S. \-., aged 60. Chronic bronchitis. H-ad coughed for

years, with expectoration oÇ a thick yellow purulent and very offensive

inatter. I-lad lost flesh gradually until about tw~enty pounids below usual

wveight. No appetite, very constipatcd, pains ail over chebc, niglit sweats

and insoninia. P>atie-nt on the verge of nervous prostration and greatly

%veakened. She wsas given bromides, a tonie, and Glyco-H-eroin (Snmith),

the latter in the usual dose at intervals of two hours. The tirst fewv doses

wcre flot wvc1l borne, as they secniied to cause sonie nausea, but îy giving

a srnaller dose and then gradually inecasing it, tolerance was soon ob-

tained, and the results wverc reniarkablc. 'lhle cough and expectoration

greatly decrcased, tuie appetite iniproved, and the patient became much

better in evcry ivay. '!he treatnient %vas continucd as before, except that

the Glyco-Heroin (Smnith) was given every three hiours. In three wveeks

the patient waýý eating alirnost evcrything she pleased, and sleeping \-,cil.

l'lie nighit sweats liad stoppedc, together \with the cough, and, as the pa-

tie-nt expressed it, she, "feit lilze another \\,oman." At present she is in

perfect hiealth and needs no niedicine except an occasional laxative.

CASE; 4. B3. E., aged 2.6. Severe bronchitis accornpanying an at-

tack of influenza. Various ren)edies wcre tricd in this case, wvith nega-

tive resuits, until Gly-co-H-eroini (Snmith) wvas given in teaspoonful doses

every three hiours. In a short tirne decidcd relief wvas obtained and the

cough stopped perrnanently.
CAsF. 5. R. L.) ag-ed 6. Capiliary bronchitis with pains over chiest,

couigh and dilicuit expectoration. Glyco-Heroin (Smnith) adrninistered 15

drops every 3 hours. After taking~ a few closes the condition %v'as rnuch

itnproved, and a speedy return to perfect liealth followed.

CASE, 6. W. H., agcd 5. Whooping cough. Spaïsmodic par-

oxysms of coughing, somectirnes being so severe as to uause vomiting.

Tenacious mucus xvas present, requiring great expulsive effort to loosen

it. There wvas littie fever, but the patient %vas niuchi tjvstrated and

wcakened by the couglh. Glyco-Heroin (Smith) wvas given in 10 drop

doses every twvo hiours with, good resuits. This wvas coxnibined with hy-

gienic treatment, the patient being given as much fresh air as possible.

In a few days the condition was much ameliorated, the cough under fair

Control, expectoration wvas freer and easier to raise, and convalescence

uncvcntfui. The case wvas discharged cured and there were no unpleas-

ant -.equela-, the patient at present being in perfect health.
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A V\LLN-3L1 AUXILIARY IN THE TREATMENT 0F PNEUMO-
NIA.

l'nl umon ia is -powvadays considered a gencral Infcctiouis discase, due
.to a special gcrin, and flot, as %vas fornmerly believed, a local conditicin
resulting'f roni ex.posure to, cold. It is thercfore of tic ttmost import-

.ance that once it appears in a household every precaution should bc taken
10 prcvcnt its spread to other nienlers of the farnily. As the
germi is carried throughi the air, this cannot, bc acconîplislhed by fluid disin-
fectarits; an unirritating and non-poisonous antiscptic which is suficient-
ly powverfuI to destroy the infcciion and yetl can be frccly breathed by
the patient is required. ihere is only one safc and efficient agent of
ihis 1,ind, and thant is Vapo-Cresolene. ENperiments by a member of
Uie Pathological Departmcnt of Yale University have demonstrated its
'high gernuicidal power. Its vapor permeates the air of the sick--roonî,
.dcstroy:. "lhe infection at its source, and when 'inhalcd by the patient al-
lays cough and irritation in the air-passages, proiiotes expectoration,
.and thus aids matcrially in bririging about rcco-vcrv.,

CHOREA AND ANEMIA.

'~ ROSIIIER W. 'MILLER, M.D., Pli. G., flarton Ifeiglits, Va.
Lecturer on NervouB aitn Mental Dise.ises, and Professor of Theory anîd Practice of

Pharmacy, 'University College of 'Medicine, Richmond, Virgtii.

Ifi tlic etiology of chorea, nothing is noted relative t0 anemia. it
is siniply accounted as an acconipanying syrnptom of the condition.
Medical literature emnphasizes the relation betwvcen rheuniatism and
chorea, w'ill anenîia as an important syrnptom. After observation of
severa-,l cases, I arni strongly of opinion, ho'vever, that anernia as a causa-
tive factor is xvorthy of investigation.

Anemia of toxic origin presents pathological conditions which favor
the production of clîoreaic affections. It is true that simple anemia is,
as a rulr, of secondary origin, and, viewcd in this lighit, it rnay be ar-

guted that if chorea arises, it is the resuit of the primary and not of the
secondary conditions-thus agreeing xvith the admitted etiology. This
argument, however, will not satisfactorily explain those cases of chorea
X17hicli arise remotely frorn the prirnary condition, but recently from the
secondary effects.

1 submit three, cases in which symptoms, treatment, and recovery
sem to intimate at least a possible relation between anemnia and chorea.

CASE, I.--A fenale child of eight years gave a history of typhoid
fever eight months prior to my visit. According to the mother's state-
nient, the child had made a quick and good recovery, gaining rapidly in
wcight and exbibiting the energy of her former life. Six months later
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shie becamie irritýable anci pale, %vith pain in lier arns and legs, wvhich,
condition was soon followed b>' gastrie disorders and irregular spasmis
of the mluscles of Ille face. Simple anmiah %vas in evidence [romi ob-
jec.tive and subljectiive symptonis alone, but was unqucstionied in the lighit
of the resuits obtained fron blood examination-the rcd blood elemient
being present to the extent of barel' 3,000,000 rep) corpuscles per c. ni.

TFhis case was trcated withi two teaspoonfuls of pepto-mlangan
(id)and twvo drops of Fowler's solution, thrc timies a day. After

gastrie symiptonis Whad abaLed sonîievha-t. two raw eg-gs per day %were
added to Ie cliet. l'le patient wý.*. disclharged iii ive 'veekis, conîpletely
rccovercd.

CAsi.- 1l.-A femiale child of ten years of ag,.e; gave history of ila-
laria (a well-definecl case of intermiittent fever) one year previously. 'l'le
pallid condition of the child induiced thc niother to solicit nîy aid. Uponl
emination, 1 found sliglit choreaic miovemnents whichi hiac escaped the
nmother's eye, thougli she did admit that the child ''could not sit stili very
long at a imiie,'' and '""a,-s constani>' working lier fingers. 'lThc blood
fexamination re.vealed no plasmîodium. The red cells w'cre rcduced to
2>,800,000 per c. ni., wvit1i a proportionate decrease of hiemoglobin.

Pepto-mianiga-n (Gide) alone wcemiploycd in doses of tw'o drains in
a g lass of nîilk< three timies a dlay. The blood exanîination four w~eeks
later showved red cells present hi fthe anmunt of 3,900,000 per c. ni., at
'vhichi tinie 1 disnîissed flhe case coilecivj> recovercd.

CAiSr 11.-A femiale cliild of thirteen years. Trwo rnonthis hefore
miv visit, the miother informed me, the child becamec peevishi -.nd pale,
and w~sreprovedl a, sehool for lier inability to %'rite neatly. She wvas
takzen froni sehool, but she ogreiv rapidlv w~orse. Morning nauisea, v'omit-
in-, hecadache, and anorexia wTere lier' daily comipanions. 1 fotind het

with pronotinced lîistrionic spasni, with invovIernents of the uipper and
1ower extrenties. Hernie miurmutrs "'cre plainly apparent, but no ea-

docardial irritation could be cleteriicd. The blood couint shom.ed re-

duciion in ic'd ceils to 2,100,000 per C. mi. The hemoglobin %vas re-

diuced to a degree grenter than the red ceils. A curious feature of the

case -%vas the niorninQ'» nauisea. Imnîediately upnon awakening., she expe-
rienced nauttsea-,, m.-hich wvas followed hv %-omiitin-. T discovered. ho-%,-

ever, tlîat this condition wvas siiperinduced liv odors [romi the kitchen,

and directcd tlîat a small sponge. moistened w'ith ereo sote w~ater, be

placed over tlic nose and miouth hefore the Preparation for breakfast lie-

£ran. The annoyinz symntoni w~a. promptli' cheeked Iw' this qiMple

:nethod. The anprnî;a in this case rnav' have liren prodrîced 1%, nialitti-

tioni. but ec'en this 'iwis niere socculation.

Thr irritabilitv of Ilie :;tomaicli in this case wvas qo nron)otnred that

T dici noc deetil it w'isc to give piolrishmbnent-not to speakz of medicîne-
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by the stomnach. During the first four days rectal alimentation wvas em-
ployed. A nutritive enemna, consisting of four ouzices of pcptonized
mîilk and two dranîs of pepto-niangan (Gude), wvas given cvery six bours.
Small amouints of peptonoids with ceosote on ice %vcre given by the
stornach. Egg aibumin w~as taken ini all the w'ater Shec drank. After
tour days, the stomiach wvas tested with .sinall aniounts of milk and
pepto-niangan (Gude. i3cginning wvith four ounces of milkz and one draml
o)f pepto-mangan (Gude) cvcry four hiours, the amiounts of eachi were rap-
idly incrcased, uintil after thirec daiys thc patient was taking cîghit o unces
of milkz evcry two hiours and four dramls of pepto-miangan (Gudc) thrc
timies a day. This die, plus three ra\v eggs a day, togethier N'ith the
above treatmient, wvas all tliat wvas employed for six vveuizs. Mie blooçl
examination at this timie shiowed a highily gratifying conditiorl-thce red
celîs being present Io the extent of 4,100,000 per c. ni. 'flic bloonm of
vouth once more tintcd Uic check, anîd tie slirinc of St. Vitas lost a v'is-
liter.

A SPLENJI)I ÏEIDCINAL, A(.]--NI.

The value of the ozoniferous oils, essences and ethiers ini thc antlisep)-

lie treaticit of diseasci lizts b-eu larg-elv rccogized anid 1vmiolst rat ed
tlirougi the extensive and succcssful cnîploymcent of Listerinie iii surger;-
and. in generai. 'miedicine. Listcrinc is the ,trade naime or dcriptive
'vord for the nîost successful formîula of modcrn pliarnîacv:ý, conisecjuc:l ly
it lias l)ccn ti-li7ed ilost cxtcnsively by' niedical practitioliers, alid ''in-

prov'cd uipon ' by ,îcarly cvcry manufacitriuî- jiharnIlacist: an(i iliav
retail drug establishmeînts Io mn vxtent tlîat doces uiot apply, Io mn olwir

g-alenîcal lireparation -witliini or wîthlout tl)e pilî:îrmlacopeîa. 'lilis I ribul e
Io the origîuîality and value of Listerine is ver. fltein> o i ts ilimîu-
facturers, %viho continue to cnjov atn uninterrupied inicrease in hIe output
o'f their laboratories andc a constanitlv wieîn'n:-e so thaýt Listerinle
is konand procurable in auîv reputable pliarnîîacy nwce It adcvcr-
tises itself by its owi good qualities ; indlecd ilw naianfacturers hiave long
ag'o -,ecided thlat the' best, advc'rîisemnit (if T.teriml- îi stee 7li

Western Dr gsOcloher, 1,904..

ANI lli LOG ISIEv OLi05

A proinient plivsieîan ini leiurînig recenîllv on a caeof Seiîuie plneu-
nionia at. the Pli iladiffi 1 -lo-pitalj, sa-idj :-- -

.14-ot flaxscqecl poultîices, well miadle .m) as to relai n 1 lîer he;uî for four
hiours, Nvere kzcpt about ie thorx duille the (1ay and af Ili-lit wcreC reC-
p4aired 1w almh-wojaet foi- tule botter pari of a- w'eek. Tt is liii-
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purLIJL %%licn po)ulticces arc: Libd 0hat LlîeY !shotld bu u cll mîade and shiould
a etitul Llicir lîcat lor jour. iiuurs) Ili urucr Iliat thec patient bliai flot bu con-
Ltlwahîy disturbecd Lu clizangc- ttxeml. Vccrpatients ileed resi, flot oilly
blucp at i auiut, but rest dluirn.g zhU day. h.ba rarely' WîSe Lu \Vake ilic
patient, citixer lur lood, lor iecdjeine, lor bath, or luir auny otlîcr applica-
tion. Save in exeeptuoial însbtanecs, slcep %wîll do more to lavor recov-
cry3 than the ag-ent lor whosc sakc i. is initcrruptcd."

'l'ie zinic %\ab wvhen tule abovc statcincnts woud have r-ccivcd the
liearty endorsemenit of ail thouglittul niiedical mien. But this is flot the

u-Crt aiiwic or ilorbc-Car a ý e \ e arc lîving. in the twenuiticth ,cenitury.
*1 hie oid things inîust bc laid asidc. Ilicy arc valuiable only as antiques.

\Ve have the elasyand, convcnieit electrie lighlt instead of the
grcasy candie. \lynot Aiitipliogisime, made of clcanly and aseptic
niiaterials and capable uof anîii~ a uniforni degrec ol temperature
for 12) t.6 924 lhours or more, instcad of the bac teri a-breedi1 g sogý,gy,
elamnîyi) litis,--d and otlîci poultices?,

INost up-to-date doctors say,,-* l'es, we knoiv aIl about Antipiogis-
tiuie and use it. regularly as routine ti-caïtment ini ail cases vhîert inflani-
ination is. present and a local reniiedial a 'gent is indicated.

I-icture an individual ivith a teniperature 104 to 105 dcgrecs, pulse
.120--1,1, resp. 40-70. If an), une craves and absolutely needs resi.
and siep it is such a patciet. A Jiniseed poulticc affords a very, poor
imanîs for the continuous application of moist. heat, niotlhin ni more. I.
cannot bu sullicicntly wcll mnade tu retain a temiperature of value for more
than a hialf liour. :Xntipllogistine necd not be clianged oftener than
once iii 12 to 924 hours during whichi timie a conîparativeîy uniforni t.emi-
perature is nîaintaisicd. Refrcsinig slcep is invited, and not hindereci.
Ih. stimuiilates the cutaneous rcflcxcs, causing a contraction of the deep-
scated and coincidently a dilaitiotn of the superficial- blood-vcssels. At the
saine timie it at.tracts or draws the blood to the surface-flushies t.he su-
perhicial caipillaics-leleds but saves the blood.

TUhe circulation is thus favorab]v a-liccted. ilcagavtngsymip-
tomis are alniost iimnîcd(iatcly aniclioratcd. Congestion and pain are re-lic-ved, the temperature declines, blood pressure on tie oxrer-xiork1-ed heart
is rcduced, thi muscillar mnci nervouis Svstcmis are r-elzt\ed and refreshiîm-
siccp is ilnvitcd.

ALVARENG;\ PRIZE 0F TI ECOLEIj0 PHYSICIANS 0F
1) -H1LA 1) E L P1IA.

'l'ie Colle.gc of Physicians of t'iac 1 l;annîaotinces fliat ilie nrxi;Iwar(i of Ihie Alv.-renig, Prize, bigthe inconme for- one Vcar of the leC-
quesi of ilie late Sef.ior Alaegand aniotnting- to about One lTtndred

iý11SULLL.:IiN E 0 U:i.
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and E1iglil.y Dollars, wvill be mnade on J uly .14, 1905, providvd that an lEs--
Say dened by thie Coilinittec of Award to lie worthy ol Lhie 1Pize :1îl1l
1lave beenl offered.

Essays intezcd for coiip)etitioni nay bc tupoil any Subjeci Nle Mci-
cînei but cannot hiave been publiihd, and mnust, be recei\'ecI by the Secre-
tary of the College on or before May .1, 1905.

Each cssay mlust be sent wxvihouit signature, but nîutst bc plaunly
inarked witlî a motto and bc accompanied by a scaled env'elope hiaving- on
ils outsidc thc inotto of the pap~er and witinii the naine andi address of
the author.

It is a condition of conipetition thiat the successful essay or a copy
oit shial remiain in possession of the College ; otheri essays wvili bc re-

turned upon application within three m-onths after the award.
The Alvareng-a Prize for 1904 xvas not awarded, no essay of suili-

dient mierit, in the judgmecnt of the Commiiittee, hiaving been sùbmniittcd iii

competition.
TI-ICXIAS 1%".NElSOI.1,

Secrela ry.

G EN ERAL D .* CAT1ALOG UE.

It inay flot be gcnerally known that, thiere is publislied -with annual
rlmvision, a General Catalogue of ail -Medical, Surgical, Phlar-maceutical,
D)ental aild \7etcrinary Books in the 1Englisli Languagie.

This Catialogue includes -the books of ail M\,cdical publishecrs, and îs
araned under subjeet classification. A oecneetlit oo

could flot mwelI lic devised, and a copy shotild be oni the deslz of evervN

phIysiai-ýn, surgeon, dentist or druggist. It is furnishced gratis, and a
pr.stal card rccjuest will hring oner promptly if addressedi to

Lea B3rothers & Co.
706 Sansonm Street, Pliiladllhli«..
1.11 Fifth Ave., New York.

\Vlic, writing, specify GEN ERAL Catalogue.

GIXCO-T1iN-IMOLINE IN 'NOSE ANI) TH ROATDIISE

j ust at this scaisoîî of the ycar -%\,c are cspecialiy. calied upon to Coni-
sidered, the advantages to lie foulid in Glyco-Thym-iiolinie fQr the treai-
ment of acute catarrhlal diseases of the nose and throat.

Coryz.a, N.-so-Phiaryngitis, Tonsilfliis and Werv guisarc NN

niost comrnon. Aftcr cxposure ro coid 0or damp chilli hie muiicous mem11-

brane, vvith its delicate ccli structure and fille capillary net-work, ke
-on a turgîd appearrance. l'le inutiie 1)100( vessels or (capîlinries be-
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ille << 1td aid t1iiir i ii1it-tioti pr.leticall y suspended. Tlic i>loodl

t'eiis tlirotiïb- lieck of nouiristbmen t. (lie imA are t br-own, off. 'l'le gacu

SicrctionS are altered ; inistead of Cexerdtilig a blaîîd, 11on--irrîtatînig muitcus,

we biave present an aeid discliarge most irritating în type. This is

about the condition vc linci ini ail catarrhal in lam1iions.

1-low dusGi:co-Thb;moline aI[)[ly huere? > V\'at are its s;,eci.l ad-

\Vlben applied w.armi ini a 25i per cent. solution, G)lyeo-Tli)imolineu

gives a soothing sensation to the inflamled ilemlbranle, duc Io its

an.wsthelic or anlodylne properties.

(ilyco-Thlyimolise quickly dissolves ail accumulations of thick, ropy

MUCUS, cruist formations, etc.
(3lye-o-Thymiiolitne in a 25) per cent. solution,ý bein'Z approxilmtcly of

tlle samne alkaiinity an d specific gravity as biood seruml, causes bw its

exosrnotic action (the passage outwa.-rdly throtigh the tissuies of no0rm1al1

secretions and products of inflammation), a rapid depletion of the en-

glorgedi tissue, thus aîdîng nature after lier own mnanner ini restoring

capillary circulation, normal gi and ular- action and fostering celi nouirish-

nment .,viicl soon brings about a general normal condition to the mII)el-

branc.

D)R. 1-AMILL'S CANADJAN MEIADlENTAL AND) DIPWUG
EN--CIIANGE OFFICE.

The Canadian Niedical Exchange, conducted by' Dr. M-amiil for thie

putrcilise and sale of nîcdical properties lias for thle pnst 1f) ycars met

with such approvai of tlle Profession that a very greai [ercentagc of al

thc medical sales put throughi ini Canada are con.stimated tlbrougÏlihbis

eff orts. The nicthods adoptcd arc up to date in every particular, olier-

in-- o vendors a miaximium of security against anly pIracy or dishonorable

deWiings and offers a short cut to niake a Sale 1w~rniginto contact

nmen wvho want to buy v'ith mn' wxho w~anit to sedI. Physicians should

take advantagc of the benefits to , derived fromn this Exchange w lien

thev are thiaking cier of sellingl or buying

A FEW REMIARIS ON AS1Hi\,A.

Asthn)- is entircly a spsnodic condition produccd by ai spasml or-

contraction of Ille circular nîluscullar fibres of tlle air tubes by Nvhicb tlle

tube caliber is reduced and breathing becomes abomlvdificuit. It

ia mlost oppressive condition anîd when the spasmn is ov-er it lenves thle-

im iSý*, 1-:1. 1 Èeors.
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paitienit nliici cxhaiusted. I t îs essential to 1)eCvelit theo asthimatic attack.
as ar as iL is possible. The poinit of g2reat est importnei tetet

mient of tI'e sufferer is the improvcmcnt of the gDencral hcealth ; if this caui
be accomplîshced the systemn is nlcossaral)y supplied wvithi normal po-wer
to lighit thu cause or causes w'hicil bring oni an) attack anid to stanitd the
Straini of the attack. A conStait shortnless of breCath, aggaaelat
times by colds after eNposure iindicates eithier ani asthmnatical or emiphv-
senlic condcition-. Ili this conidition the air celIs are abnorill \ dilated
aid frcquently tori su tiat they coalesce onle -vithl aniother and tho normn-
al elasticity of the luti- is gre-adly reduccd, conisecuently, the patienit
cannot properlv emipty the lungs. As Ulic resuits of this the chcest beC-
conies barrel sliaped and the respiratory inio\veents arc ver>' iliuch
liinislied, anid coiisequentfly the Wlood is veiry imiperfectlv oxygenatoci

aindC the gencral systei shows a mial-niutritiori anld anaumnia. To pr'evenlt
tho ear of the colis mbt ecdi other, aIs weias the spasmls, at is hîilyl
iiccessary to improve the condition of the Iung tissues liv buildinig up1
the goneteral systemn. \'h~cthis is completcly accomplishied it relievos
the distressinig seisation or shortncess of breaîth. I t lessen)s the tciîdenicy
to rupture aiid redluces Uhe rdspiratory sps.To restore the niatur;ul
n~utrition of thc lui], tissue is to eniable it to recover its elasticitv anid
tlîis cati only lic donce completcly by supplying- ani absolute anid porfect
nlutritioni:

In a largo cliniical expericnicc 1 hiave founid that J3oviiniicne mets
cvcrv dcmland anid cati be gienw'tl iipii(ylt at ail agos. ht supplies

perfect nutrition, tonies up the enfccblod cir-culationi-.tnd kceps up a
proper arid gdnitle stimulationi.

E. E.. ROW1\ELLl, Jr., MD

110\V ]m]REAKACE 0) OF JTE C'A\ IERED I T A 'MINIMUMI.

I.Alntract fromn the Nationial Drupsf~i, of Saint I.oîîis. Mlo., Otol)er, 1904).

l'li greatest obstacle tliat lies ini the wvay of producing a sound coni-
lainier for liquids occluding- gases undo(lr ili pres.5ure, as, for- instanilce,
solutions of hydrogen peroxide, is the fact that nio proccss for akn
m ,brcalkable glass lias yet bevin discovercd.

ICp to tie present, Ilie ordinary amiber glaiss boules hiave beet found
totallv ina dequate -iid uritrustvorthv, thiouigl a devicotelc( 'N f r.
('harle.s à%latrcli.ndc, gocs far towar-ds ovorcomiig- tlîis dclinquency.

This device practically rc.duces Ilie dlanger of bursticg of the botties
Io a minimum. As long- as the boulies, liaving this device, are kept: iii
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stock standing uip, the pressure resulting froni shaking, hligh tcmlperaturc
in course of transit, etc., w~ill iîot rise muitch above four or five pouinds to
tie square inch ; andR, îlîereforc, tliougli occasionally a bottie may crack
01 burst, it is flot duc to pressure, but to tie inhierent imperfection of the
glass, arising cithler fromi the lack of lionogceity, or cise ri-iperfcct anl-
îîcaling, or botli, to "'hici ive have alrcady rcferred.

Tbe %vorsI: feature of this unr-eliability in the bottle is, that there is
nIlccu)u waly of dletecting it. A boule miay be submiittccî to a pres-
sure of a hundred pounds to the square inch, \vthout betraying signis of
wcakness, yet even with nothing in it, it miay bîîrst or cra-ck 'witin anl
hour.

The only remiedy in thiese conditions as to the bottles, and that is not
absolute, is in cliangîng the material fromi which the containers are made,
and substitutjno, for the unreliable amiber glass, a. gooci article of flint
glass. While, as we have iiimiatcd, this (tocs flot absoluteiv remniov e
the dýanger of loss by explosion or crackzing, it greatly reduces it, and
"'lien the flint glass container is closecl by Mi\archand's Safety Valve Stop-
per, danger is reduccd to a miiube ond xvhiclh, in the present con-
dition of thie teçhinics of bot tle-niaking~ it is impossible' Io go.%

This is exactly "'biat MNr. Charles tacanhe nianufacturer of
blro7.one, givco'.one, peroxide of li'loeetc., intends to do. just
as soon as blis present stock of amiber gascontainers is exbiausted, bie

will use c\liievfint -glass, evcrv l)ottle being corked vvitli anl auto-
matie safety valve stopper. Rv aclopting dtse expedients, M-r. Mr
chiand, biaving donc ail ini his po-wer 10 prevent bre-ak-

agCan geo Olv one step further-to makze good anvy lossCe;
froni thiat direction.-- replace tbe botties tliat get brokeîî fromi
Ii 5i cause. Bevond this, it w'ould le unesoale expect imii to as-
squmle furtber responsibiîity.. Th'le actual d Ino' 1lire or* limib from the
bursting of a botule of bvdrogenci per-oxide, or~ anv or Mir. Mrhn'
preparations, is trivial, as Conipared withi those arising froni the explo-
-ion of bottles of beer, gingecr ale, champagnes, and other sparklîng
wines, or even Apollinaris or other hieavilv aerated vvaters.

VVben ans' of these rupture, t1ie fr-igmnicis are dî.iven, not onIl' with
afl Ilie force and ener-v of the aled'libera ted gases, but -with the augc-
inienied energy' of Ilhe residuial zas ýuddcnlv set free, and so nîay iîîflict
se'verc, som«etimie.s irreparabte damarge. l'le safetv-vatve arrangemient ini
11wv stopper of bottles or livdrozone, prev'e:ts the suidclet cliserîgagemient
or a great volume of -as.

Asuîiîg Iua t tlirou-lb sonie inperfeei ion or the stopper, the puniet-
lire should clos(. as s001 a i lie Pressure rro;iî -mitbin ros>e t0 a point rarvwithiin
Iliat requiiredl for the rupture of ilir hotle. thîe stopîper, niot beîng xvired,
but mecily tied down, will be friccd out.
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But glass is a proverbialiy 1brittie and treaclierous substance, and it

is lable to break in the hands of anybody, at any moment, and without,
any dliscoverable or- apparent cauise, and thiat whcthier hlced or flot. As
a consequence there miust alw.ays 1bc sonm isk attachied to the hiandcllg
of glass containers. 'l'lie best thiat can be dlotie, as we' hiave suggcsted
clsewhiere, is to reduce die risk of rupture or fracture to a minimum, aInd
thîis Mr. Macan ias clone, not oly by his safety stolpper device, but
also by the l)roifisccl suLstitution of ther strongcr flint glass. Tlie retail
trade w"îll, we arc sure, wclcomne this latter change miost hieartily, since
is complotes and suipplements the effortb made in thie miehanical direction,
and thius removes, as far as lies ini humlian efforts, ail (Langer adising from
lîiidclinic- Marchand's goods.

A SCOTCH- DOCTOR'S OPINION.

77/e Ouu;-/<'-lî /arna of~Iubr/' so well. aindl fvorahly ~Lw
flhrouglh the intrmnaiyof ils brlillianit and philanthropie dio T.
D). Crothiers, A.MM. D., quiotes the follo-wing- statemient ini reference
te pain relievinig remiedies fromi one of Great l3i.iotecl miedcal mien,

I).john Stewvart Norveli, Residlent SuirgeCon, Rzo" Il I nfil-larv, Edcinburgh1
'Antikaniai Tableîs aIre a relmedy for almiost e' ery kînd( of pain, par-
Oclal for- hcadlachies, neuralgias andi neutroses duc to irreulr esl

wenstruation. Thiev acf. %ithi wonderful promiptness, He dosage is

Simall, two tal)lets. 'l'le unldesîrable af.reesos conmonily attteiidinis,
dhe use of othier coaltar anialgesics arc enitirelN. absent and( t bey cani ticr-
le he .ael pu b ihandls of Patients , for usbe \\ithout the l)Crs(o'a.

Suipe.vmsion of the physiciaîn.

S.-NMET'FO IN PRGNA.lACKAG;E.

Sannlietto proves ani admirable successwhne e prescribeLl il, tdie

original pmilage, thiereby geîting tie genluilne article. Someitiniies I î'

a prescription in ii nlier iluantîties, mnd arni dibappointcd in the rsis
thlereb.v Conivi ncili. nIe thlat ias îi article lha: beeti palmied off on mlv
patient.

Mabl Flî.Texas, S. B3. H.'\YGOOI, 1M.l).
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